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Jntriotic j~ctcg. 
SPE~ii OF 
JAJIES B. ()LAY, 
I do not pretend to quote the very -werds: Where 
was I born? The place of my i-esidence'? Was 
I twe~ty-one yenrs of uge"/ ·w,.s I a Roman 
Catholic?" Were my parents Protestant? Was 
my wife a Roman Catholic? Was I willing to 
oppose for all omcers of honor trust or profit in 
the gift of the people, nil foreigners and Roman 
Catholics? 
Fellow-citizens, I am not telling you nntratbs. 
I declare to you upon my honor, and in the pres· 
encc of God, that I believe these to be substan-
tially the questions which were proposed to me; 
nnd I appeal to those members of th e so-called 
American parly, who may be present, to answer 
whether I Lave not stated tr• ly the obligations 
under which th ey placed themseh·es in the early 
part of 1850, whatever may now be the doctrines 
of their party which ! do not pretend to know. 
I do not expect them to answe rs m~, but I do ex• 
pect th em, when they go to their own homes, to 
make answer to their own consciences whether I 
have not spoken tbe truth. Shocked and startled, 
I requested the presiding officer to read aimin 
the obligation agaio5t foreigners nod Catholics. 
It was done and an attempt made to explain 
away the force of the clear meaning of the words 
of the obligation. I observed tbat I had been 
mistaken and decei.ed aa to the purposes of the 
party, or my shadow would never have darkened 
their door. I took my hat and wished them goo-cl 
morning. 
Fellow-citizens, there was once in tlic miudle 
ages a political Society in Europe, and especially 
in Germany, called the lll1<rninati; one of its 
practices was that when nn individual became 
partially or fully initiated, and afterward dis-
closed any of its secrets, two alternatives were 
offered to the wretched victim-a cord and a 
dagger we.re secretly placed by bis bed-side, and 
he might either hang himself or put himsel f to 
death with the dagger; if he chose neither of 
the dread fol altcrnati'l"es, _ his nearest relation, 
even his own brother, if a member of th e society, 
was bound to take his life. Fellow-citizens, all 
secret polit,cal societies are alike. In this age, 
since letters and the press are come about, the 
cord and the dag-ger are no longer used; a venal 
press affords a far more potent weapon and more 
vindictive punishment. lly falsehood, by cal-
umny, by libel and detraction, not only may the 
heart of the victim himself be tom in pieces, but 
the feelings of tiis wife, 1iis mother, bis cl,ildren, 
of bis whole fami ly are reached and lacerated 
for ,eng-euce' sake. Fellow-citizens, such perse· 
cution I myself ha¥e undcrgfnc, and you know 
it. 
Delivered at the Uni-On Meeting in Mawn 
County, Kentuclty. 
Mr. Clay being called for ws1i i-ntrodacod t-0 
the assembly as an Old-line Wb i_g, J.he sg,n of 
.Henry Clay. He said, 
Ladie.s and Centl.evw,,,.fe/~Y:-ci/.izais ef 111.a-
:son CO'Unly: i present myself before you on th is 
-occasion under circumstances peculiar and ex-
traordinary. A condidale for no omce in tihe 
gift of the people, in bad hca:lth, I ha,·e left my 
l1ome and my occup.i.t.ion ,i,s an -bumble plnin, 
fa,-me r, at tbe request of tLooo in who&e uam€s 1 
recognize old Whigs and Democrll.ts, to oon1e 
here to-clny to cnst in my mit.e ancl to strike one 
blow for the Uni011. lu aH tbis ~ast assemblage 
there are perhaps not more tb~n h;v.f " dozen 
prrsons wh-0 have ever seen me before, m:d wt 
tbat number with wbom I have the least per 
.sons! acquaintance. Yon have all of you, ho-•• 
~ver, !,ear<l my name; au<l all of y-011 Lave hearo 
the ,·il{'st charges: made against m'e, designed 
and calculated to destroy whatever little inllu-
~ncc I might bnppen to posses as an in,fo·icloal, 
aud to take from me the confidence and rcspcet of 
my fellow-men. I ha,·e been deno,mced as false 
to the memory of my father, and as a renej!acle 
to his principles. Fellow-citizens, I was born 
within stone'8 throw of tbe capitol, in the very 
house in which my father died. ~clucated under 
his care, the same shades of Ashland in which · 
he so much delighted, ancl under which he 0had 
Mme.of his noblest inspirations, gave shelter to 
me in my youthful days. l thank God tl1at, by 
my own exertions, I h.nve been able to preserYe 
that s11ot in his family. In my more mature 
manhood I was the companion, the partner, the 
trustee! fri end 0£ my father. Thus educated and 
thus a..sociated, to be a Whig became a part of 
my nnturn. I am now a Whig; and I expeet to 
Jie a \Yhig, as I have lived. 
I could not reconcile it to my consciene to be-
come a Kno,v Nothing, because I believed the 
principles of the party to be antagonistic to civil 
and religious liberty, and dangerous to our re· 
publican institutions. Throwing- out n banner in-
sc.ibe<l, "Americans only shall rule America," 
th~y appeared to me like the the veiled Prophet 
of Khorassan, who, concealing his horrible ,-is-
a-ge behind a silver Vflil, erected shrines. 
F ellow-citizens, you havo.. hcnrcl the char1;es 
nncl calumnie~ against me. I .om now before 
you, face to face, and you can jn<lge for you r-
i;elves whether I h,,ve the countenance of n false 
Rnd insi ncere man. There is not one drop of 
false blood coursing through my Yeins. Num-
bers of you here present are old enough to re-
member the River ltaisin, ancl that bloody day, 
when all Kentucky was clothed in mourning.-
One of my race, on that disastrous occasioi,, 
poured out bis life's blood for his country. All 
of you have heard of Buena Vista, and how my 
noble brother, covered with a hundred wounds, 
upon his back, wrrounded by e nemies, so long-
as his feeble arm could rnise his sword, battled 
for the honor and glory of the nion and of his 
native Kentucky. None of you can have for· 
gotten that funeral cortege, which, lea.vi ng Wash-
ington City, passing through half the Union, ar-
rived at Ashland, amid the nation's tears and 
grief-a patriot was brought home to be laid un-
der the green sod of the land which had so hon· 
ored him, and upon which he had reOected so 
much honor. F ellow-citizens this is my race-
. these were my people-and with th cit- memories 
always present and clustering around me, I ap· 
peal to you to know whether it iS' possible for me 
to be false or insir.ccre. 
Early in last year, fellow-citizens, it was appa· 
rent lo all men tLat the Whig party, ns an or· 
ganized _ party, was gone. Tbe seeds of its fall 
were ~9wn in 1840, when the plume of a military 
chieftain was permitted to dazzle men's eyes.-
But in 18,18, when adopting the doctrine that 
availability ancl success were rather to be looked 
to that right, in lieu of that noble idea that it 
was better to be right than be President, the Con· 
vention of Philadelphia set the seal upon the 
fate of the party. Refusing to reassert a plat· 
form of Whig principles, it selected General 
Taylor as its caodid~te for. tho_ Presidency upon 
the single idea of its avn,lah,hty. The band-
writin" was as plainly upon the wall as at Bel-
shnz7,~r's feast. The Whig party broken np, dis -
. organized, a[lcl apparently hopel essly so, Old-line. 
Whigs hegan to ask themselves the question which 
once the immortal Sage of 1[arshfield propounded 
himself; "Where am l to go'? " Rumors came to 
ns of a new party which was said already to have 
attained vast strength, even while many doubted 
its very existence. Secret and mysterions, it 
was reputed, like Minerva from the brain of Jove, 
to have sprung forth. folly ar'?ecl. Its purposes 
were said to be the rntrl'duct1on of a purer and 
better state of things in politirs, .ond the good 
only of the countr1. . . . 
;:,eeing m any of my _old Whig ass~c111tcs at-
tachin"' themselves to 1t, I was told ,t was but 
Whiggery in disguise, a~d that_ only differed 
from the old Wbi" party rn seekmg a mod,fica· 
tion of the natu;alization laws. I bacl myself 
alwnys tbou,,.ht that some modification ought lo 
be made of those laws, and that greater si:fe• 
guards ought to be placecl a:round the elect!ve 
franchise. I was told that ,ts secrecy, w~1cb 
was abhorrent to my nature, was only to contrnue 
- until the party got fairly under wny, rrhen e,cry-
th~ng would be made open and public. De· 
ce1vccl by men in whom 1 bad every confidence, 
I thought it to he.my duty to join this new party. 
1 pre ented myself for :tdmission into the order. 
Do not be deceived-I did not get in. The firs\ 
questions that were propoi,vded to me astonish ed 
and startlecl me. 1bey were in substance these; 
"'Wile-re faith mn.y muttor o'er her mystic spells, 
Written in blood, and .Bigotry may sn•cll 
The sn il ho eprea.da for Hen.vcn with blasts from 
Holl." 
I e-0-uld not ,bcc<lme a Know N otui ng-1' ~here 
shall I go?'' Fe llow-citizens, I turned my thoughts 
back to the old party of myfatuer, I knew its pr:n-
ciples to be true; some of its practices had been 
ba<.I; out l believed its principles, once true, they 
most always be so, .for truth cannot die. They 
told me thnt t-he party was dead, but I believed 
that it was only o.ftm· the death that the resurrec-
tion co«ld come. Iu .co.uee,i with some of my 
Whig brethren, wo determiood to stri,· e after its 
rosurr-ection. There ,vas no meeting callini itself 
W hig in all my region of country, which I did 
not attend. There wa.s no convention at which 
L was not ;ireseut. Every effort to resuscitate the 
old p«rty which could be made was mo.de. The 
result was the Convention a.t Louisville oo the 3d 
of July. It was then rewlved to be in~xpe<licnt 
to present Wbig cnnclidates for tbe highest oflices 
for tho su ffrages of the people; ancl it was deter-
mined that, haviog asserted our old principles, it 
was proper that each individual should be left 
free to make his own choice accorrliog to his own 
conscience :rnu his own principles, for tbe good 
of his country. 
Fellow-citizens, I li,i,c fol!ov:ed ~lie Whig sta,n-
dr.r<l so long as it fluttered in the breeze . I 
would have follower] it alw:.ys, nod I always ex-
pect to maintain Whig principles. Like an elo-
querit Olcl-:inc Whig of Missouri, now acting with 
the Democrat~, "l havP surseyed the whole bat· 
tie.field, but I find no Whig banner un~er which 
to fi ght." Like him, I am forced to the convic-
tion that the. old Whig flag li es furled upon the 
tomb of my father. 
Fe llow-citizens, the country is in danger. In 
1 20 our wisest and best statesmen told us there 
was great danger from the question of slavery. 
For the purpose of putting it at rest the so-called 
Missouri Compromise was mad e, but it did not 
settle the question. Again, in 18,J9-GO, it raised 
its horrid front. For:unately for the country, at 
that time there were then at Washington men of 
a giant race, who could see and appreciate the 
danger and warn the country of it. Do you not 
recollect how the black cloud sat like a leaden 
pall upon the hearts of men-how the bravest 
trembled for the Union? Do yon not remember 
with what aniety nil eyes were turned to Wash-
ington-with what trembling eagerness yon list-
ened for every scrap of news? Al last t-hc ti-
dings came that tbc Compromise l\Ieasures of 
1850 had been passed, althoagh in uetail. Have 
you focgotten the rejoicings throughout the whole 
land? How the bells rung, nnd the glad shouts 
went up to Heaven in gratitude that the country 
was sale? How vain ancl how futile were the 
hopes of £be best and wisest of men. Scarcely 
are some of the principal actors in those noble 
scenes cold in their graves when again the black 
cloud is upon us. The country is in danger.-
The Black Republicans of th~ North, determined 
to carry out their designs ngainst the South at 
all hazards, anrl at every risk, have nominated 
purely sectional candidates for the Presidency 
and Vice. Presidency. North against South-
union or dissolution-this is the question now 
before you, and you cannot avoid it. It is not I 
alone who tells you so. Ameril!ans as you 
choose to call yourselves, Old-line Whio-s, it is 
hlr. Fillmore who tells you so. Hear ~vhat he 
says in his Albnny speech, recently delivered-a 
speech so pntriotic nnd honorable to him: 
"Sir, you have been pleased to say that 1 ha,e 
the union of these States at heart. This, sir, is 
most true, for if there be one object dearer to me 
than any other, it is the unity, prosperity and 
glory of this great Republic; and I confess 
frankly, sir, that I fear it is iu danger. I say 
nothing of any particular section, much less of 
Che several candidates before the people. I pre-
sume they are all honorable men. But, si r, what 
do we see? Ao exasperated Jeeling bet,veen the 
North and South, on the most cxoiting of all top-
ics, resulting in bloodshed and organized milita-
ry array. 
"But this is not all, sir. We see a polica}party 
presenting candidates for the Presidency aud 
Vice P1-esidency, selectec\ for lbe first time from 
the free States alone, with the avowed purpose 
of electing these candidates by the suffra,,.es of 
one part of the Union only to Tu!e over lh~ ~vhole 
United States. Can it be possible that those who 
arc engaged in snch o. measure, could have seri· 
ously reflected upon the consequences which 
must inevit,,bly follow iu ease of success?-
[Cheers.] Can they hn,·e the madness or folly 
to believe that our Southern brethren would sub-
mit to be governed by such a Chief 11£Rgistrate? 
[Cheers.] Would he be required to follow the 
rule prescribed by those who elected him in ma-
king Lis appointments? If a man living South 
of Mason a nd Dixon·s line, be not worthy to be 
President or Vice President, wuuld it be proper 
to select one from tile same quarter as one of his 
Cabinet Council, or to r epresent the nation iu a 
foreign country? Or, indeed, to collect the rev• 
enue or administer the laws of the United States? 
If not, what new rule is the President to adopt in 
eelecliog men tor office? 
"These are serious, bat practical questions, and 
in order to appreciate them fully, it is .:,nly neces-
sary to turn the tables upon ourselves. Sappose 
that the South, had a m11jority or the electoral 
votes, should declare that they would only hare 
sla,ebolders fo r President and Vice President, 
and should elect such by their exclusive suffrages 
to rule over us at the North, do you· thfnk we 
would submit to it? No, not for a mOm.ent. [Ap· 
plause.] And do_you believe that your Southern 
brethren are less scnsative on this subject than 
you are, or less jealous of th ei r rights? ['.!.'re· 
mcndous cheering.] I f you do, let ma tell you 
that you are mistaken. And, therefore, you must 
see that if this sectional party succeeds, it leads 
inevitably to the destruct.ion of this beautiful 
fabric reared by our foretatbers , cemented by 
their blood, and bequeathed to us as a priceless 
inheritance. 
"I te-11 you my friends, that I speak wnrmly on 
this subject, for I feel that we are in danger._ I 
am determined to make a clean breast of it. I 
will wash my hands of tbe consequences, what· 
ever they may be; and I tell you that we are 
treai11ng upon the brink of a volcano that is lia-
ble at any moment to burst forth and orerwhelm 
the nation. I might by soft words hold out de-
lusive hopes, and thereby win votes, but I never 
can consent lo be oue thing to the North ancl an-
other t.1 the South. I should despise mpself if I 
could be guilty of such evasion." 
I believe every word that Mr. Fillmore says, As 
su,·ely as the sun shines the country is in da11ger. 
I have a high respect for Mr. Fillmore, and if he 
atood precisely where he did in 1850 I should 
prefer hi m to any man for the Presidency." Even 
as it is, personally I prefer him to ~her of the 
other candidates. l3ut fellow-citizeus, there is no 
living maT\,,whom I love so well as I do that great 
union of States-my country-for which my fath• 
er gave bis life. Mr. Fillmore has given us good 
advice-advice which acco,-ds with my own judg-
ment: .he tells us that the Union is in imminent 
danger; he lea<la us to belie,e that the probabil-
ities are that if1Ir. Fremont is elected, the Union 
will be dissolved i and not into two parts, but 
shivered into frngn;ienrs I Old-line Whigs, what 
is our duty? It li es with us to save the Union . 
The candidate~ of the Black Republican p,irty 
must be defeated, else, as Mr. Filimore tells us 
-as we have been told by the greatest statesmen 
since 182 0-the Union. is in dire and .imminent 
peril. For me, I am for the preservation of the 
Union . Destroy all the parties now in existence 
but for God"s sake- for the sake of human liber-
ty-save the Union . I ham no faith in the si n· 
eerily of that man who, with his mouth full of 
protestations of Jove for bis country, and for the 
memory of my dead father, cannot lay his per-
sonRI prejudices and predilections upon the altar, 
« willing sacrifice for the salvation of his conn· 
try. 
How are we to defeat Fremont? We c:.nnot 
elect both his opponents. Neither of them-
neither l\Ir. Fillmore nor ~ti-. Bilcluinan-is pre-
sented for the suffrage of Old-line Whig-s upon a 
pure Whig- platform. Tberc arc principles arnw-
ed and maintained by both the parties of ,vhich 
they are representatives, w~ich we;do not approve. 
It is nccessa'l'y for us to choose between th em, 
whichever is most likelv to defeat tbe Black Re-
publican c:.nc\id:ite; a~!l in making the choice it 
is not necrssary for us to indorse or to give in-
our adhesion to Hie principles which either rep-
resent. I believe that tbe Uuion would be snle 
with either, and it is our dnty to sa,·c tho Union 
if we can. TLe qneslion for us i., resoh-cd into 
a mere question of ~h,mces, which is _the most 
likely to sncceed according to our best hgb t, Mr. 
Fillmore or Mr. Buchanan ? 
Fellow-citizens, I have made my choice. Look-
ing over the whole country, not confining my view 
to my OKn state, or to my own locality- no~ suf-
fering myself to be iallnenced by partis~n jour-
nals or by partisan orators-I am clcliberately 
convinced that Hr. Fillmore has not tbe least 
chance of success, find that if it be at all possi-
ble to defeat Fremont. the Democratic party, with 
their candidates Bi1chanan am] Bre.ckinridgr, 
with th e aid of the Union-lovin,r Old -line \Yhigs . 
i.s the only pnrty " ·hich has the least chance to 
do so. Show me a State certain or nearlv certa10 
for Fillmore, and I will show you two for ·nuchan-
an. I ht>ld in my hanr! authentic resnlts of the 
last elections, from which alone 11·e can form re-
liable conclusions. From these it appears that, 
while twelve of the Southern States are almost 
certain for Buchaaan, Mr. Fillmore has, at th e 
best, but doubtful chances for the remaining three. 
Thus, Mr. Buchanan presents himself with.almost 
tbe whole South in solid phalanx. At the North 
bis coanfof States is to the full as good, and in 
my opinion much better, than Mr. Fillmore's; be-
sides, we Whigs know well, ancl to our cost, the 
wonderful tenacity of the Democratic party-how 
it was held together and had success when we 
most confidently expected its defeat. 
I know, fe llow-whigs, how clifficnlt it is for you 
to get ricl of old prejudices, either of attraction 
01· of repulsion: I have not forgotten, however, 
that upon a question of mere availability, the 
Whigs of Kentu cky were able, through their del-
egates at Philadelphia in 1848, to gi,·e up their 
idol, the man who had done so much for the hon-
or of E"entucky, that whenever Kentucky's name 
was mentioned, at home or abroad, his name at 
once arose before the mind"s eye, and whenever · 
his nam.e was mentioned Kentucky appeared.-
Fellow-whigs, do you love Mr. Fillmore so mueh 
better than you did Henry Clay that you cannot 
make the same sacrifice of your predilections for 
for the one tbat you did for the other upon much 
less occasion ? 
But, fellow-citizens, I am often asked how it is 
possible tbat J, my father's son, can reconcile it 
in myself to vote for Mr. Buchanan, who, they 
say bad so seriously injured and wronged my fa. 
ther by originating, or, if not originating, by be-
ing complicated with and mixed up in some way 
or other with that vile old charge of bargain-and 
intrigue betwixt him and lllr. Adams. In nine 
cases out of ten the persons who in my presence 
refer to that affair, know absolutely nothing about 
it, and when I refer them to authentic records 
they are too much prejudiced, ancl love to be pre· 
judiced too "ell, to allow the,n to'lnake the most 
ordinary examination. I have fully aud carefol-
~y s(ndiecl the whole history of the bargain and 
intrigue s]ancler, with the express pu,pose of as-
certaining the truth or tbe falsity of the charges 
against Mr. Bnchanan, and the result of my re-
search bas been, that as a!l honest man I am 
bound to acquit him of having had any part in 
the Qriginal slander, or of having done my father 
any wrcng, when he ,vas summoned hefore the 
public as a witness against him. I am bound to 
acquit him upon the testimony of the very per-
-son to whom he is said to have wronged and 
slandered, and however little partisan edi1orf, and 
partisan orators may esteem the evidenee of my 
father himself, it i& abunilantly sufficient for me, 
bis son . The charge of bargain and intrig ue 
was first made by ;\Ir. Kremer, in '\n anonymous 
letter, subsequenlly rci leratecl by Carter Bever~y, 
in bis celebrated Fayetteville letter, and fin1<!1J 
asserted by General Jackson, who assumed the 
res-ponsibi!.itv of it, and to prove· its truth sum-
moned Mr. EuchanaR before the public as his 
ouly witn ess. .l\Ir. Buchanan promptl_v res pond, 
ed to the .call for his te&timouy. Diel be snst;ii n 
Mr. Kre.mer, Carter Be,·erly a-nd Gcn~ral Jack-
son, the last of whom had ~um moued llim? 011 
the contrnry, his evidence_ was clear and distinct, 
and fully exculpalecl Mr. Clay from the charges 
made against him. So Mr. Clay regarded it him: 
self, and be, tbc person accused, testified pub-
licly and privately, that he considered l\Ir. Bu-
chanan had done him no wrong. I read to you 
from Co/ton's Private Co,·re.ponden,ee of m_y fa. 
t11er, his private letter lo bis old friend, Jtidge 
Brooks, of Virginia-the friend of his life-time 
-a letter nc,er intended for publication, dated 
A.ugust, 182i, in which, referring to Mr. Bachan• 
an·s Lancaster letter, he snys: "I could not de• 
sire a stronger stateme·nt." Again in public, up-
on the occasion of a dinner given him in Wash-
ington on hi s rBtirem ent from the office of Sec-
retary of State, he said: 
"That citizen ( General Jackson) has done me 
great injustice. It was in flicted, as I must ever 
believe, for the double purpose of grati(ying pri-
vate resentment and promoting personal ambi-
tion. When, during the late ca1ivnsR, he came 
forward in the public prints, under his proper 
name, with hi s charge against me, a,nd summo n-
ed before th e public tribunal bis friend and only 
witness (Mr. Buchanan) to establish it, the anx-
ious attention of the whole A rnerican people was 
directed to the tesfimony which that witness 
might render. He promptly obeyed the call, and 
testified to what he kaew. He could say nothing, 
and he sa-id nothing which cast the slightest 
shade upon my honor or integrity. What be 
did say was the reYerse of any implicatbn of 
me." 
Thus, fellow-citizens, we have the private and 
public opinion of my father respecting the testi-
mony of Mr. Buchanan upon the charge of bar-
gain and intrigue. l know that my father would 
not have expressed such opinions ualess he be-
lieved them to be true. He was satisfied with 
l\1r.Buchanan, and so expressed himself private-
ly and _publicly; tbat is enough for ma, anti so 
far as I am coucer~d, it is of the smalles t pos-
siole consequence what may be the opinion of 
those partisans who arc now endeavoring to 
strike down their political opponent with weap-
ons dragged from tbe tomb. 
Fellow citizena, you are_aware you cannot vote 
for Fillmore alone. You "must know tbat in 
voting for the electoral ticket of llir. Fillmore, 
you also ,ote for Andrew Jackson Donelson; as 
in voling for that of hlr. lluchanan, you vote for 
John C. Breckinridge. Mr. Fillmore himself be-
came Presiuent by one of those di spe nsations of 
Providence which may li kewise cause l\Ir. Don-
nelson lo fill the chair, if their ticket were suc-
cessful. Between Donelson and Breckinridge I 
could not hesitate for a single instant. I know 
Major Breckinridge well; he is not only my fellow-
Keotuckian, but my fellow-townsman also. We 
have differed in politics, but l have never heard 
but one opinion expressed of him-that be is an 
honorable, high-toned:Kentucky gentleman. It 
affords me very great pleasure to relate to yon an 
incident which occurred in my presence, and 
which afforded as much gratifrcation to my father 
as it was honorable and creditable to Major 
Breckinridge. Yery soon after his first election 
to Congress, Major .Breckinridge called upon my 
father, and I was present a.t the interv iew. "1Ir. 
Clay," said Major l3reckinrid,re, (of course I can 
only give the substance,) ''I have been elected 
from your olcl dist rict, and am about to go, quite 
a young mau, to Washing-ton City. We have al-
ways differed, sir, in politics. but I have ever en-
tertained the hiirhest respect for you. I have no 
doubt bat I sball often ha ve occasion for good 
advice, an<l if on will allo,y me, sir, t0 do so, it 
will atlbrd mo great satis faction to call freely 
upon you at Washinston, and to be enabled to 
avail myself of your wisdom and great.experience." 
Between such a man as thi s and Andre,v Jack· 
son Donelson, J, at least, fd low-citizens, would. 
ha"e no difficulty in making a choice. 
Fellow-citizens. I have already occupied more 
of your time than I had any right to expect would 
be gi,·en so attentively to every word that I have 
addressed to you. I thank you from the bottom 
of my heart. I trust that yon will allow me, on 
taking- my leave of you, to indulge the hope that 
my effort to direct your attention to the imminent 
clanger which threatens our glorious Union may 
not be wholly withon( avail. nnd thnt you will, at 
n.ny rate, follow-citizens, believe me in what I 
hnve said to you to luwc been perfectly and en-
tirely sincere. 
Brief Sketch of the Career of a Statesman. 
JAMES BUCHANAN 
Was Born 
ON THE 2:lo DAY OF APR1L, Ti01, 
.\ T STONY U1TTER 1 
On the Ensleru slope of the Allcgbanies. 
In 1805, 
He catered Dickinson College. 
Ile Graduated with Distinguished Honor, 
IR 1809. 
The same year 
Ile commenced the s tudy of Law, and ll·as ad-
mitted to the 
B::1r November 17, 1812. 
His career in the profession 
WAS A SEltlES OF SUCCE:SSlYE T1UUMP118. 
In 1814 
Re made a powerful speech in favor of a 
r icto;iou8 Prosecution of tlie lVm· uith dreat JJriiain, 
And Volunteered 
AS A C0:)1;\JON SOJ.DlEI! 
In tne Ranks of 
THE AMERICAN ARMY! Ii 
October, 1814, 
Ile was etectecl " member of the 
PENN&_Y J,Y"A-XTA LEGISLATUB.E, 
ilhere· he declared "That the Invading Enemy 
must be driven from our shores," 
And proclaimed himself in favor of 
TllE P-!Gll 'rS OF 
THE NATURALIZED CITIZEN, 
And opposed to 
<rllE PilOSCRIPTION OF }'ORCIG1'ERS. 
October, 1815, 
He was ao-ain elected to the Legislature. 
0 In 1820 
TIE W,lS "ELECTED TO COXCP.ESS, 
He was re-elected for FIVE successive terms, 
Dnring these 
TEN YEARS lN CONGRESS, 
He immortalized himself by hi s eloquence, and 
made the Wodd acknowledge him to be 
A STATESMA~ . 
ln 1822 
He spoh in favor of Military ApptopTiatfons; 
Against the Bankrupt Bill; In support of the 
Tariff i :ind proclaimed himself opposed to SEC· 
1"l01'AL'S>r, and a Representative neither of t!ie 
East, nor of the West, nor of the N ortb, nor the 
South, 
BUT F0Ri TilF, WIIOirE COUXTRY.-
fo 1824 
He spoke in favor of the Niagara Sufferers io 
the \I' ar of 1812, and for the Presidency pro-
nounced himself emphatic(J;]ly for Andre\V Jack-
son. 
1 n 182:S 
He analyzed the Judiciary System, 
And spoke in favor of 
The Indepencleoce of the South American States. 
fo 1826 
Ile declared in Congress that Spain should oecle 
to no Gover:,meot but the U nited States 
And 
'IllF. IST,,\. NJ> Of' CUBA, 
mnde n. triumpb!l'nt r-peoch in support of 
Pensions far Revolutionary Soldier:,. 
In 1828 
Re 'took strong position in fo,Vor of 
IlETR~.\"CH1!&XT 1_- ·NHWXAl, EY~EXSES . 
AUGUST 1856. 
In 183 0 
H e made his profound speech on the impeach• 
ment of Judge I'er.k, and vindicated the rights 
of the Public Preas. 
ln J 83 1 
He voluntarily retired from Congress. 
In 1832 
President Jackson appointed btm 
MINISTER TO RUSSIA., 
Where he succeeded in making a most important 
Commercial Treaty. 
1n 1833 
He was elected to 
'l'IlE t;SITED STATES SEXA.TE. 
In 1834 
He took his seat, and in his masterly speech on 
French Reprisals, declared that we must not on-
ly assert our rights, but maitain them. 
In 1835-6 
He attacked Incendiary Publications. Ile be-
came, at the same time, the opponent of the na-
tional sympathy for 
TEXAN J:,;DllPEXDE1'CE . 
He plead in behalf of the sufferers by the great 
fire in New York; Iodorsed the policy of the 
/lreat Jackson in respect to our relations with 
Franc~; advocated the admission into the U aion 
of Michigan and Arkansas; and declared himself 
TO BE A STA.TES-RIGHTS MANI II 
In 1837 
He took bold grounds in favor of the Expung-
ing Resolutions of Colonel Benton, declaring A.n-
drew Jackson to be the Saviout' of the Liberties 
of our countcy. 
He took strong ground in 
SUPPORT OF THE SUD-TREASURY Illt,T,, 
And, in his speech upon our Relations with Mex-
ico utter~d that sentence which will be 
as immortal as our history: 
":llIILLIONS TO DEFEND OUR RIGHTS, 
BUT NOT A CENT FOR TRIBUTE." 
In 1838 
He was the foremost defende r of Pre-emption 
Rights against the tyranny of Landed 
Monoplisis. 
In 1839 
He delivered bis great speech on the Independ-
ent 'l'reasu ry. 
In 1840 
His celebratc-1 reply to Clay and Archer on the 
Jfiscnl Bank Question. 
In 1841 
Ile uelivered his noted argument io the l\IcLeod 
Case, 011 International Law. 
In 1842 
He pronounced bis thorough statesmanlike opin-
ion.on the Veto Power. 
In 1843 
He seconded the conduct of Daniel Webster in 
TllE ASllllUll.TON A~D WEBSTER TH.EA.TY • 
In 1844 
He took peremptory ground in fayor of our Set-
tlem ents on the Pacific; for the Territorial ~rowth 
of Oregon, ancl for the Annexation of Texas. 
In 1845 
By the advice of Andrew Jackson, President 
Polk appointed him 
SECRA.1'ARY OF STATE. 
While in tbis importan.t position, he settled the 
. OREGON UO'CKDATtY; 
Conducted the negotiations which resulted in 
Tl;IE WAR WITil l\fE.XICO; 
Led to the 
ACQUISITION YND COXQUEST OF CAT,H'ORN'tA; 
And, in his negotiations with England, declared 
that Naturalized American Citizens were entitled 
to the same protection as Native-born Citizens; 
protected the 
PATRIOTS 0 \-' Tirn Ie.1su REVOLUTIOX Ol' 1848; 
Ancl left the State Department filled with the 
highest evidence of his wisdom. 
In 1849 
He retires to Private Life. 
In 1853 
President Pierce appointed him 
l\IINISTER TO ENGLAND 
Wbcrc, by bis consumate ability, bis diplomatic 
tact, and his sagacious forcsig-ht, he laid ihe foun -
dation for the settlement of all our difficulties 
with England. 
In April, 1856, 
n~ returned from Europe, and was welcomed 
By a Grateful Nation 1 
With the heartfelt ,ipplause which his career 
abrond had merited. 
In June, 1856, 
The unanim ous voice of 
Itcprcscnla-h·i·c6 from ct•e1·y l'o1int9 itl tlte Cnitcd Statcfl1 
Upon a Platform as 
DROAD AS THE COYSTITUTION, 
AS NA'l'IOXAJ. AS 'l'lJE UNION, 
Selected 
J.A.lliES DUCIIANA.N1 
The Farmer-Boy of Franklin, 
The Confident of the Sage of the Hermitage, 
TBE STATES:\CAN', 
Whose public services make up the 
IIISTOnY 
OF 
il"E.\RT,Y lfAT,F' A OEXTUR'\'1 
As lhP Candidate of the Democracy for the 
Presidency of the United States. 
On the 4th of March, i857, 
llE WIT.I, TIE INAUGURATED 
PRESIDENT. 
Finally, His 
rolitical tl istory is bnt a countetptlrt o( his Pri-
vate Life in which his Christian Virtues, 
liis Every-Day Beocvoleuccs, 
and his 
Neighborhood Charities, 
Have made him 
1"llE IDOL OF ms HO~IC, 
TiIE O!tNAllEXT OE Ills IlF.LIGT<'l<, 
TIIE PR.01'ECTO& 01'' TUE },H.IE~DLESS, 
ANU 
THE CHOICE Ol!' THE NATION! If 
The Fillmore Move in :Eastern Ohio. 
A correspondent of the Wheeling (Va.) Intel-
ligencer, writing from Cambridge, Ohio, under 
date of August 1, t!Jus spenks of the Fillmore 
move in that part of our State. Ue says, 
"The Fillmore party in the counties forming 
this Congressional District is very strong and uni-
ted; much more so, in fact, than I bad expected 
to find them, being wrongly informed, as I was, 
by the Republicans. The district is composed 
of Belmont, Monroe; Noble and Guernsey. The 
party will poll 2,000 votes in Belmont, l ,GO O-in 
Monroe. and proportionately i~ Noble and Guern-
sey. 'l'he orgt\nizatiou is active throughout the 
State, and Mr. Fillmore will poll from 1&,000 to 
100,000 _ votes. In this Congressional District 
the Fillmore party have nominated their eandi-
date f'or Congress, their selection being John M. 
Bushfield, Esq., of this place." 
Two Electoral Tickets-Fillmore in Penn-
sylvania. 
The Fillmore men in Pennsyivania have reject· 
ed in their State Convention, by a vote of seven' 
ty-two to eighteen, the dishonest pro_posal of the 
Black Republicans to go for a Fusion electoral 
ticket while supporting diff'erent rtteo for the Pres-
idency they proceeded to form a fnll electoral 
ticket, pntting at its head, a s Senatorial electors, 
the well-known names of Jos. R. Ingersoll and 
Andre., ~tewa1:t. Forly-~hree counties Were rep· 
resented rn their Convent10n, and the prospect is 
they will poll for Fillmore aboat as manv votes 
in Pennsylvania as the _Woolly Horse will get 
whose p;ospects, never bn1ht, are growing <larker 
,me! darKer every , clay. 'l he defeat of the F'rc-
1uonters in this matter of Fusion electoral tick-et, 
is to them a staggering blow.-Cincinnati En· 
quirer. • 
:J}olititaL 
Colonel Fremont's Antecedents-His Dis· 
missal from the Army. 
1t is not eight years since the Black Republi-
can candidate for the Presidency was, on ac-
count of the grossest misconduct, cashiered and 
dismissed from the United States army. He 
was triecl by the following gentlemen, comprising 
a court martial of the best officers in the army. 
Here are their names, 
BrevetBrigadier General G. M. Brooks, Colo-
nel Fifty Infantry. 
Colonel S. Chnrchill, Inspector General. 
Colonel A. B. Crane, First Artillery. 
Brevet Colonel 11. M. Payne, Fourth Artillery. 
Brevet Colonel S. H. Long, Corps Topograph-
ical Engineers. 
Lieutenant Colonel J. P. Taylor, Subsistence 
Department. 
Lieutenant Colonel R. E . DeRusey, Corps En-
gineers. 
ll,·evet Lieutenant Colonel II. K. Craig, Ord-
nance Department. 
Major J. L. Graham, Corps Topographical 
Engineers . 
Major R. Delfield, Corps of Engineers. 
Brevet Mfljor G. A. l\IcCa\1, Assistant Adju-
tant General. 
Major E. W. :l.Iorgan, Eleventh Infantry. 
Captain John I<'. Lee, Judge Advocate. 
After a fair and impartial trial, the Court came 
to the fo\lowing conclusion: 
"Charge 1-hlutiny. And guilty of the 
charge. 
"Charge 2-Disobedience to orders. And 
guilty of the charge. 
"Charge 3-Conduct prejudicial to good or-
der and military discipline. And guilty of t!l'fl 
charge.'' 
It will be seen that the grounds upon which 
such a respectable court of his brother officers 
dismissed Fremont from the service were that 
he had been guilty of "mutiny,'' "disobedience 
of orders," and "conduct prejudicial to good or_ 
der and militnry discipline." Certainly these af. 
forded excellent reasons why he should be dis-
missed from the army, and onght to tell strongly 
against him since he aspires, by virtue of the of 
lice of President, to the chief command io the 
very service where he was adjudged unworthy to 
hole! a subordinate position. In passing sentence 
the Court took occasion to say: 
"SgXTEXCE-A.nd the Court does therefore sen· 
tence the said Lieutenant Colonel John C. Fre· 
moot, of the regiment of mounted riOeman, U -
S. ArmyJ to be dismissed from the service. 
"The Court deems it proper, in view of the 
mass of evidence on the record, to remark that 
the Court has been unwilling to confine the ac-
cused to a strict legal defence, which appearad 
to be within narrow limits. 
"Consideriug the gra,ity of the charges the 
Conrt hns allowed the defence the fullest possi-
ble scope in its power to develop the instruction 
of the Government, and all circumstances relat-
ing to the alleged misconduct, as well as to im-
peach the leading witness for the prosecution.-
The Court has evPn indulged the accused in a 
course unusual, and without approbation in the 
final defence, of using indiscriminntely matter 
which had been rejected or admitted iu evidence. 
"With all this latitude of evidence, ancl the 
broader latitude of defence, the Court has found 
nothing conflicting in the orders and instructions 
of the Government, nothing impeaching the tes-
timony on the part of the prosecution, nothing, 
in fine, to qualify, in n legal sense, the resistance 
to authority, of which the accu ed stands con-
victed. 
"The attempt Lo assail i:he leo.dini: witnesses 
for the prosecution has invoh·ecl points not io 
issue, and to which the prosecution has brought 
no evidence. In the judgme nt of the court his 
honor and character are unimpeached. 
"The whole proceedings of the general court-
martial in the foregoing case, have been laid be-
fore the President of the United States.'' 
President Polk approved of the finding or the 
Court, but political induence being bronght to 
bear, and a majority of one iu the Contt recom -
mending him to mercy, be remitted the penalty 
of dismissal from the service, But Fremont, 
with the stigma of the verdict resting upon him, 
soon resigned his commission, 
The South Loses-Not Gains by the three-
fifths Vote, 
We have had occasion several times during onr 
political labore (says the Statesman1) to correct 
the misrepresentations of the enemies of the Dem-
ocratic party in relation to the provision of the U . 
S. ConstiLut:on in regard to th e three-fifths basia 
of slavo population in the South. 1\' hen th e 
South agreed to this provision, she greatly weak-
ened her representation 1n the Hanses of Congress 
and it is used in the North only for agi(.atio11, and 
to mislead tho public mind, We have hcarcl men 
go so far in their propagatio n of mischief and false-
hood as ta assert a southerner holding fiye slaves 
had J,;w· votes, his own and three for his five 
slaves. And it is just sach a system of false 
electioneering that our opponents expect to pre-
pare the public mind, not only against the South 
but agaiosi the Constitution ottbeir country also, 
so that when the hour arrives to throw offal! dis• 
guise and declare for a dissolution of the Union, 
t},eir followers will ho sufficiently exasperated 
and i"niensijiccl to gq any length. Hence the im-
portance of using the politic31 priests oo Sabbath 
days, to warm up the prejudices of the brethern, 
that during "week days;; they may refuse to re-
ceive truth to modify their aroused en mi ties on 
Sunday. 
We copy-from the Chicago iimes lhc following 
upo,:i the subject of the three-iifths vote which may 
he read with interest: 
:llrom ti,o Chien.go Tinia.•. 
"E,·EnY SLAVEllOLbER. HAS Fn"E ,·o,-&s.-Ono 
of the most common of all the fraudulent state-
ments made by the orators of the 01>posi_tion_ is, 
that owing to· the peculiar na.tnrc of the ,nst,tu-
tiort of slavery, every slaveholder hns five votes, 
while a Northern man bas but one vote. Strange 
as it may appear, we me\ n man the other day 
who was willing- to wager that such was the fact. 
We need not :tdd, that be was eloquent upon the 
outraMeous advaatage slaveowners have over free 
white0 men at the North. This ~i~reprcsentation 
bas been c1<:posed often; but as it ,s oflen thrown 
in the face of the Democracy by these "freedom 
shriekers," we will explain the truth of the mat-
ter agai.n. 
Tl,o snhject is r egul!ltecl by the Constitution, 
which, in .l\.cticlo 1, Section 2, hM the following-: 
"B,epreseutatives and direct tais:es shall be ap-
NUMBER 18, 
portioned among the several States which may 
be included within the Union, according to their 
respective num bers, which shall be determined by 
add ing to tLe whole number of free persons, in-
cludin" those bound to service for a term of years, 
and in~!uding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of 
all other persons.'' 
A few words will explain the practical opera-
tion of thia provision. 1n tho State of lllin_ois, 
all persons, men, women and children, including 
nll negroes, are included in thut population which 
is made the basis of representation in Congress. 
Supposing the ratio of the R epresentatives wn~ 
one member of Conaress for ench hundred thou-
sand inhabitants, and thr.t Illinois hnd a popula-
tion of one million whites and three hundred 
thousnnd negroes, yet, as the negroes of Illinois 
are free, Illinois would he entitled to thirtr.en 
members of Cong-ress, _But, change tbe scene to 
Kentucky. But that Kentucky has a population 
of th e same r,umber, and divided io the same pro-
portion between whites and blacks-yet, because 
her negroes are sla,·es, she is not entitled lo thir• 
teeo R epresentalil'es. She won Id be entitled to ten, 
for the million of whites; but her 300,000 negroes 
only count 180,000, as federal population, anrl are 
less than sufficient to entitle her to two Represen· 
tntives. Three hundred thousand negroes in a 
free State, count, in the apportionate of ltepresen-
tati ves, as so many white persons; but tLe same 
number of neJ<roes in a slave State, are onl1 
counted, for a like purpose, as one hundred and 
eighty thousand persons. The result is, that the 
slave States lose, under this provision of the Con 
stitution, two-fifths of their negro population, in 
the apportionment of Representatives. The ne 
gropopulf\lionat the North is but small when'com 
pared with that of tho South. But, in the pro-
portion that the negro population of the South is 
,rreater than at the North, so is the loss of tho 
South, in the matter of representation. Estima 
ting the slave population of th o Southern States 
at the figures furni shed by the census of 1850 
we find is stated to be 3,198,321. This popula 
tion is, num erically, nearly equal to that of the 
six New En,Q:land States nod the Stales of l\1ich 
igan and Cnlifornirl addecl. The aggregate popu 
lation of these eight States was, in 1850, 3,208,367 
Their aggregate representation in the Houso of 
Representatives, is 35 members. 
While every man in these eight States, black 
and white is counted io the apportionment of Rep 
resentatives, the same number of persons at tho 
South suffer a reduction of two-fifths. The ad 
vantage of this provision in the constitution is 
wholly on the side of the North. Where the ad 
vantage is, CP.n he distinctly seen by enquiring!, 
what the effect of its repeal would be. Abolis 
the distinction, and the North retains its present 
condition; buttbe federal population of the Soutli 
would be increased in the proportion of two-fifths 
of the Slave population. 
The voters in the State of Illinois are, exclu 
sively, the white male citizens above the age oC 
21 years. These men vote for themselves, for-
the womrn, children and all the negrocs in tho 
State. The voters in South Carolina are the whito 
male citizens above the age of 21 years, and they 
vote just as the voters of lllioois <lo, for all tho 
men, woman, childrPo and negroes in that State 
The only difference between the people of this 
State and South Carolina is, that 93,700 ncgroes 
will give os a representative in Congress, whi le 
at the South it requires over 150,000 persons of 
that character to entitle a State to a represent" 
tive in Congress. Wben an abolitionist tells you 
tbat slave owners l'ole three votes for fi •o negroes 
in their States, answer him, that the only differ 
eoce between the free Stutes and the Slave, is, 
thnt at the South, five negroes count ns but tbrco 
persons, wbile here they count us live. 
John Brough of Indiana all Right. 
Our Republican fri ends, some of whom have 
been bragging of the Ilon. Jou:-- BnouG11·s apos 
lacy from Democratic principles, may be pleased 
to know how far their exultations nro founded i, 
truth. J3y the following from the Inclianpolis 
Sentinel, it will ho seen that the Democratic 
party has not yet "left" the gentleman, but is 
in with a will for bis "good brother lluchanan.' 
" CAuanT A TARTAR.''-At the Abolition Know 
Nothing meeting, on Saturdny evening-, John 
Brough was several times vociferously called for, 
So pers·1stent was the "crowd" in their demands 
for a ~peech from Brough, that h~ could not well 
avoid makinp- an explanation, which be did, much 
to the chagrin of thoso who thought they "had 
him fixed. " 
Mr. B. sai,1 that iC h~ made a speech, he wa.. 
afraid it would be a Democratic speech, for ha 
neYer made any othe in bis life. Voices ln th~ 
crowd cried out "let it be " Democratic apPcch , 
but not a Locofoco speecl1.'' "Gentlemen," said 
Mr. Brough, "l a,n afraid it would bo a J,0coj,,w 
speccl,, for l feel that, I am yet so m11ch of :> 
Locofoco that if I 11:ns to scrape my heel Llgninst 
the pavement, it would ignite.'' 
"Well, well, let it be a Locofoco speech, hut 
11, Free-speec h and Fremont.'' 
"Gentlemen,·• continued the good natured nncl 
humorous speaker, "If I was to speak now, I 
think I should ha'"c to spenk in fovor of my good 
brother lluch,.nan.1' 
"Wh w1 don't speak then I"' The /, bolition 
portion of the crowd was no longer om.ions to 
hear .Mr. Brough. 
----------
Falsehood Exposed. 
The following explains il8elf: 
llot:SE OF Rr.rnESE:,;f,1n,·ts,} 
August 6, 1851.i. 
To /7,e Editm· o( tlte 'Gtimi ! 
I finrl in tho New York Tribune, a disp"tcl,, 
dated Washington, D. C., August 3, 1866, cco , 
taining the following: 
''l\Ir. Richardson, of Illinois, who has boastc<l 
en mu eh since his return to tbis city about his 
prospec\ in that State, really to his friends give& 
up the battle, and acknowledges-what is the 
foct-lhat lllinois will give a large majority fo~ 
Bissel for governor and Fremont for Presid r•nt '' 
I pronounce the above statements ~s a positive 
:md absolute falsehood in every pnrt and parcel, 
and known to be so hy its author at the time it 
was made. No well-informe,d man in lllinoi~ 
doubts for a mom ent tba.t the vo:e ofJl!inois will 
be given for Buchnmrn by n. forge majority, 
Very respectfnlly, 
W. A. RfCH.\RDSOX. 
What Became of It1 
Sixly thousand dollars was deposited in tho 
house of 1'.ilmcr, Cook, Fremo111 k Co., to pay 
the interest due on the first day of July last, on 
the bonds of the St.ate of California. There i$ 
no mista ke about th t foct. 1t is equally a fnd 
that Ilic inte,·est was not paid, nnd thnt thd glo-
rious young State of the l 'acific was drs!',ouored 
by the leaches of its tru sted agents, It is slrictly. 
trne, also that about the time when the money-
sboulu hnve been in New York to be devoted to, 
its legitimate puq,os<', thero was much boasting 
in c:ertain new{y co,weried Black RepuLlicau or-
ians of the abundance of money amonr: the par· 
ti sans of Fremont. Now, was the latter money, 
that whit!> was sf\credly intrustcd to the Mnripos,. 
Company, to pe paid to the credit of a sovereign 
State ? Or if it was not disposed of in that way, 
what did became of it'/ If the funds of Californi~ 
have been so infomo11Sty misdirected! wh~t will 
be th e fate of the National Treasury d left rn tbo 
snme hands '/ 
~ Frem!:mt, the Disunion candiate for rrca-
ident, is ouly running in I 6 St11tes l 
([ye ~tnto-rrnti.c ~anner 
EDITED BY L. IIARPER. 
TUESDAY MORNING, ... ,. ........ AUGUST 19, 1856 
FOR PRESI.DENT, 
J A.NIES BlJCIIA.NA.N, 
Oil P.ENSSYI,V.:1!-o'"JA. 
FOR VIGB PRESTDENT, 
.JOBX CJ. BRECKINRIDGE, 
01:' KENTUCKY. 
· ~ 
IMMENSE 
MASS MEETING! 
OF TIIE 
DEMOCRACY 
- OF n.xox C:OIJNTY, 
AND OF AI,L FnIENDS OF 
Democratic Prt>s_ide ....... nti-al _Electors of Ohio. TllE UNIO] AXD TllE CONSTITUTIO]? 
Renaloria.l Electors. 
fl"JJ ,T...1lAnI 1(.£{'\NON, .Jr,, oC Delo1ont .. 
ALEXANDER P. IIJll,LER, of Uutlcr. 
Congrcasio11al Delegate~. 
I. SHELDON I. KELT.OG, of Hamilton. 
2. llENRY F. SEDAM, of IIamilton.: 
~. T>AVID CLARK, of Montgomery. 
4. J. H. 'rIJOJIAS, of Darke. 
5. EDW ,1 lW FOSTER, of Williams. 
o. l\ITCJ:JAllL H. DAVIS, of Clermont. 
7. WILLlAM CROSSEY, of Warren. 
S. WILUA~f KEBSIINER, of Clnrk. 
9. GEORGE SEEN A, of Sonecs. 
10. LEVI DUNGAN. of Jackson. 
11. ALFRED 11.IcVEIGll, of Fairfiold. 
12. JACOB SLYII, of Franklin. 
13. JOUN TIFT, of Huron. 
14. JOHN C. MYERS, of Medina. 
15. JOSEPTI BuRNS, of Coshocton. 
16. JAII.IES M. GAYLORD, of Morgon. 
l7. BENJAMIN P. SPRIGGS, of Noble. 
18. ALPHONSO HART, of Portage. 
19. HENRY IL DODGE, of Cuyahoga. 
20. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Ashtabula. 
21. GEORGE COOK, of Harrison. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Jridge of the Supreme C101irl, 
RIJFU8 P. HANNEY. 
F ar J1u/.qe of the Supreme Court, to fill vacanr-y, 
CORRINGTOIY 11'. 8EAiU,E, 
Board of Public lVorke, 
lVAYNE GRlSWOLD, 
Commissioner of Oonunon Schoola, 
n. H. BARNEY. 
At Mount Vernon, 
On Satu1·day, August 30th, 181>6. 
At a meeting of the Vigilance Committee, on 
Tuesday -,vening, August 5th, it was determined 
that a graud Mass Convention of the Democra· 
cy of Knox county, as well as of all friends of 
o:ir glorious Union and the Constitution, be held 
in Mt. V-ernon, on Saturday, August 30th, 1856, 
at 11 o'clock, A. llI. 
Distinguished speakers from abroad have been 
invited, and will certainly be with us. Let the 
Democracy be preparei fo r one of the largest 
meetiugs ever held in old Knox-a meeting that 
will send terror and dismay to the Black Repub-
licans who are now seeking to overthrow our 
whole system of government, and bring about a 
dissolution of the Union, 
Let us have a great and glorious rally of the 
friends of Equal Rights and Constitutional Lib• 
erty. Corne one I come all! I Old men and 
young men; Whigs and Democrats;-in short 
all who are opposed to a dissolution of the union 
-turn out in your strength. 
MARSHAL OF TBE D.lT. 
Banne1· for aO fJents ! ,. MATTHEW H. MfTCHELL, EsQ., 
.ASSISTANT MARSHALS. 
crncULATE THE DOCUME~TS ! 
GREAT REDUCTION IN :PRICE! 
Jl&f' We will send tho Banner from now until 
the Presidential Election for tho low price of 50 cts. 
Here's a ehnnco for overy Democrat in Knox county 
to get cheap re_a_d_in_,g,__. ____ _ 
~ The Democratic Congressional Conven· 
tion is to be held in Coshocton on the 17th day 
of Septcm b_c_r_n_e_)<_t_. _ _,,..., ____ _ 
To the Democracy of Knox County. 
The Democratic citizens of Knox county will 
please tnke notice that meetinirs win be held in 
the respective townships, in said county, at the 
usu!\! places of holding meetinirs, on Satnrday, 
September 6th, 1856, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the 
'Purpose of selecting three dele!!'ates from each 
t ownship, to meet in County Convention, in 
, Georire's Hall, Mt. Vernon, on the Mondnv foJ. 
· lowiny. September l:llh, at 10 o'clock. A. Jlf., lo 
·nominate a County Ticket, and select Delei1ates 
to the Con!!'ressional and Judicial Conventions, 
at snch times and places as may be hereafter 
11greed upon. 
Rv order of the Democrl\tic Central Committee 
-or Knox coonty. L. HARPER, Chairman. 
The Great Beef Speculator. 
W. J . McGugin, 
Benj, Tnlloss, 
Edward Riley, 
Thos. Wade, 
Jos. Ankeney, 
Jas, G, Chapmnn, 
Wm. Mc Williams, 
Peter Berry, 
W rn. Hartsook, 
Dr. L. W. Potter, 
M. F. Stilley, 
D. C. Montgomery. 
Delegations coming in on the Newark road to 
rally at Hunt's at 9 o'clock. Those coming on 
Martinsburg and Bladensburg roads to rally at 
Crawford's schoolhouse, junction of said roads, 
at 10 o'clock. Those coming from Harrison and 
north part of Jackson township, to rally at the 
Riley House, Garn bier, at 9 o'clock. Those com· 
ing on Coshocton road to mlly at H. H. Young·s, 
Monroe township, at 10 o'clock. Those coming 
on Wooster road to rally at four mile house, at 
!) o'clock. Those coming on Mansfield and 
Fredericktown roads to rally at Clinton, at 10 
o'clock. Those coming on Delaware road to 
rally at the west bridge, at 10 o'c.lock. 1'hose 
C(?.ming on Columbus road to rally at Judge Chap. 
man's, at 9 o'clock. Those coming on Granville 
road to rally at Phillips' Corners, at 10 o'clock. 
THE SHERIFFALTY. 
The contest amongst the Black Republican 
Know Nothings for the office of Sheriff, con tin• 
nes to wax hotter and hotter, as the time draws 
nearer for the meeting of the nominating con• 
vention. 
In addition to the li st of candidates we have 
'The astonisbi!IE developments in regard to 
<Joi. Frcmonl's beef speculations in California, 
ha-re created a wonderful sensation throughout 
tho country. The supporters of that gentleman 
are perfectly thunder struck by these extraordi-
nary publications. At first, the more reckless already mentioned, we notice the name of J ohn 
and unprincipled Black Republicans pronounced Boyd, Esq., in the last Republu:an, "sufdect only 
them "locofoco lies;" but unfortunately for these to il,e voice of ihe nominating convention, FAIR 
politicians the publications are all taken from LY EXPRESSED." The phraseology of this 
the ojjicial record! In fa~t, Col. Fremont admits announcement evidently means something, and 
-them to be true himself; but in order to break goes to corroborate the rumors nfloat, that a des. 
.their force, he has written a jesuetical letter, en• perate game is being played by some of the as-
denvoring to explain the transactions away.- pirants for that office. 
His Jetter, bowe,er, only makes the matter ten From a gentleman residing in the lower part 
-times worse, for, while attempting to show that of the county we learn that the friends of Thom• 
the purchases of cattle were made in good faith ns Rodgers are confident of his nominntion.-
for beef for the uae of the army, the official doc- They say that all the southern townships will 
•nm~nts prove t\Jat be bought BREEDING come in for him unanimously, and tbnt his chances 
·COWS, and leased tli.em out for three yea,·s, as in the balance of the coi.nty are as good as those 
his pricafe property, to one Abel Stearns, TO BE of any other candidate. 
<..KEPT ON TIJE SHARES I l The mode of making the nominations agreed 
Another striking fact connected with this Gal- upon, (the delegate system) is considered equh·• 
_phin transaction is 111ent-ioned bv Col. R. B. Mal alent to a victory for Mr. Rodgers by his friends. 
sc>n. He testifies that 11! the lime Col. Fremont Heretofore, the nominations were made by "mass 
.bound.himself and future Govc.rnors of Califor. meetings,·• composed almost exclusively of a 
niatopay the sum of $2,500, wi,h w}iich he pnr· crowd of people collected from i\It. Vernon and 
-chased the breeding cows, the actfog Quarter- Fredericktown. In fact, the wire•working politi-
mnster at Monterey was more than a ruont!_ in ciaos of these two places have ruled the Oath• 
the ronntry with a supply of money applic.lble Bound "Republicans;" and the adoption of the 
io the proper expenses of the army in Californii. .. I delegate system is certain death to their hopes 
:B11t this extraordinary beef speculation is only o!' longer ruling the county. 
a pnrt of i 1re,moi,t's wonderful financial opera- A:!- three of the prominent candidates for 
tions in Califo~nia. It appears from the official Sheriff', [Messrs. Strong, Underwood nnd Coch• 
i'ecords in the War Department, at Washington, ran,) resido in Wayne township, and as the con· 
.ibat claims to the amount of $060,614 wcr~ pre• test between them has become a personal rather 
eented by Col. Fremont, as having been contract• tban a political pne, we think i\Ir. Rodgers' 
.ed by him in Onlifomia. Only about one•sixth chances are thereby ;reatly focreased; and if 
of this amonnl wns a11'lwed nnd paid by the War the statements of his friei;ds /Ire to be relied up• 
Department, the balance being refused, as there on, we think he will yet be.~t Mr. Underwood, 
,1Vas no evidence to prove that it wns eilber hon- who we have heretofore suppos,•d would be the 
,esfly or legally contracted. It was evident to successful candidate. 
the minds of the Board of Officers appointed to The fact that i\Ir. Rodgers in former .vears has 
.investigate the account, \hot n fraudulent and noted with the Democratic party, will alsC' mate-
-wic1,ed attempt was bei~ made to ••indle the rially strengthen his prospects. Renegades i.:,ave 
,government on a large scale. always been at a premium with our opponents. 
.Brown Township, For this reason, too, we are clearly of the opin. 
'Tliis is coo of the townships that the Disun ion that Mr. Boyd will stand no chance what• 
1onists have all along claimed would show a won- ever. He has always, we believe, been opposed 
dcrful change in favor of their sectional, fanati. to the Democratic party. 
~al and persecu1ing part.v. Now, the very re• From all we can learn, we think the Rodgers 
verse of this is the fact., ns we learn from intel- stock is ahead, nt the present writiBg; bnt passi-
ligent citizens of Brown township. A wonderful_ hly i.n another week things may take a chan.ge; 
nvolution is now going on the minds ·of tbe peo. and if so, we shall keep our readers duly advised 
pie in that section of the county, and -ltosts of of the fo_ct_. ___ ..,.. _____ _ 
honest, thinking men, who have hitherto ~cted Another Monster Meeting in Indiana! 
~·ifu foe opposition, have openly tnken sides with 
the Democmcy, the friends or' the 'Union and 
the Constitution. Amongst the many exce11ent 
citizens who hnve thus taken a manly stnud in 
opposition to the U nion•Sliders, is that old, in tel• 
gent nnd highly respected gentlema!l, SoLO:.io; 
Won.:MAN1 Esq., who is now laboriflg nobly for 
the saccess of Democratic principles. Mr. W. 
comma.nds more inBuence, perhaps, th,m any 
other gentleman in Brown township, and he bas 
already induced a great many other honest men, 
like himself, to take a stand on the side of the 
Democracy, We extend to him4the right hand 
,r fellowship. 
40,000 PEOPLE IN' C:OUNCIL? 
The Indianapolis Sentinel of Satnrday, gives a 
glowing account of a monster l;>emocratic gath-
ering at ConnersvHe, Indiana, on Thursday last. 
The crowd present was estimated to numberfor-
ty thoitsand people. It was addressed from sever• 
al different stands by John L. Rohinsou, Govern-
OT Wright, Alex:,,nder Walker, Samu.el H. Buskirk, 
and W. M. McCarty and ~tbers. 'l'he greatest 
conceivable enthusiasm pervaded the vast assem-
blage. The fire~ of Democracy are sweeping over 
tho State like e. mighty hurricane. Hu:rrah for 
Willard, Bucban:,,n and Breckinridge. . 
Tile ljate Elections. 
The Democracy Everywlte1·e 
Victorious? 
Crow, Chapman, Crow! 
Upon the strength of a few tel•lie-graph des· 
patches received before the result of \be recent 
elections could possibly be known, the Union-Sli· 
ders raised a grand hurrah, supposing that the 
good old Democracy had been defeated. But as 
usual our opponents crowed before they were out 
of the woods. The mails are slower, but surer 
than the telegraph, aud are more apt to give the 
truth, especially after the votes are all counted! 
All Haili Missouri! 
A Democratic Governor over all opposition/-
Five out of seven o.f the .Members of Cong,·ess 
Democraiic!-A Plurality iu the Le!Jislature! 
ST. Louis, Aog. 12th. 
Returns from seventy-one counties gives Polk 
30,995; Ewiug 28,131; Benton 19,202. There 
are thir!y-tbree, counties yet to be heard from , 
which will probably increase Polk's majority to 
form five to eight thousand. 
In the Second District Anderson's (American) 
majority over Richmond (Dem.) is over 500. 
In the Third District, Green, Dem., beats Lind• 
ley, American several hundred. 
In the Fourth District, Craig, Dem., has a ma· 
jority pf 3,000, Moss, A.mer., and Lowe, Benton• 
ite were his competitors . in the Fifth District, Woodson, Amer., for the 
full term, and Akers for a vacancy, are elected. 
In the Sixth Distr,ct meagre return indicate 
Phelps' re-election by a handsome majority. 
In the Seventh District, Caruthers Dern., has a 
majority of about 3,000. 
ST. toms, Aug· 13. 
In 79 counties 53 bemocrats, 24 Bentonites, 
28 Americans and 5 Whigs are elected to the 
House. In seven Senatorial districts heard-from, 
4 Democrats, 1. Bentonite, 1 Americau, 1 Whig 
elected to the Senate, 
IOWA ALL RIGHT! 
Hall Re-Elected to C:ongress! 
The Chicago Times, claims that Hall, dcm,, is 
certainly re-elected to Congress over Curtis; fu. 
sion, It says: 
The news is cheering. The lton. Augustus 
Hall has been re-elected, beyond a doubt. We 
can only say that the gallant Democracy of the 
First District deserved the highest prnise for their 
firmness, and for their undeviating devotion to 
to the Constitution and the Uuion. ·The follow· 
ing returns are authentic. We compare the vote 
witk that given two years ago, when Grimes, Fu-
sionist, was elected Governor by 21486 majoity l 
~:~~1~·::::: :·.::::::: :·.:::::: :: : : ::: : : : : : : : :: :: : ; l~~ 
Fusion majority in '54 ............................. 30;1 
Hall's " " ........ . .... ............ ... . 435 
Democratic gain .......... , ...... , .......... . ..... 838 
There are thirty-six counties in the District, 
hut those remaining to be heard from are, with 
the exception of Polk, \Varren, DR!las and J as· 
per, very small and are Democratic. 
Hall had 179 majority in lbe district in 1854. 
The Democratic Press, Chicago, Fusion, says: 
"The probability is that Hall is elected, though 
an intelligent gentleman from Iowa City on Fri· 
day, with whom we have conversed, was of a dif-
ferent opinion. 
The Keokuk Po~t, fusion, gives it up thus: 
"Hall is elected to Congress in the first-0istrict, 
without a doubt, by a much larger majority than 
before, unless Jasper and Powshiek come in 
strongly Republican. 
"There has been some Democratic gains for 
the Leislature and some losses, but thus far the 
chances have been for the Democrats. 
KENTUCKY IS DEMOCRATIC! 
LEli:iNtlToN, Aug. 9tb.-Carefully revised re-
turns have been received from forty.five counties, 
and these show a Democratic gain of 7,553. 
There yet remain si:1'ty counties to hear from , 
hut it is the prevalent belief that they will also 
show a handsome Democratic gain. 
The rejoicing among the friends of Buchanan 
and Breckinridge is tremendous, and a mass 
meeting to give full vent to their feelings is ru-
mored. 
(SECOND DESPATCIJ) 
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 1 Otb.-We have 110w the re-
turns complete from sixty-three counties, and 
these show a Democratic gain of 9,890. 
The Democratic majority in Kentucky will not 
be less thnn 12,000. 
---------North Carolina, All Hail-Large Demo• 
cratic Majority, 
The news from North Carolina is Glorious.-
This noble old Clay Whig State comes booming 
in for Buchanan and Breckinridge by a large 
majority. We have e:ained in every part of the 
State, and elected Bragg Governor by probably 
eight lhousand majority. It is now certain that 
Buchanan will receive the electoral vote of every 
Southern State. 
Alabama Election. 
i\IoBILE, Aug. 9th.-The election has resulted 
very favorable to the Democrats, fully as much 
so as at the last tri"l, hut the general is much 
lighter than it then was. 
Arkansas. 
The returns received indicate that this State 
has been carried by the Democrats as usual. 
16?" The Republican devotes a long article to 
bedaubing John Beaty with praise. This is all 
right; and we suppose Mr. Cochran is only true 
to his obl;gation to help a brother Know Noth• 
ing "in distress." For calling Beaty "a orea· 
ture" the Republican abuses us outrageously.-
But what milder term could we apply to a per• 
son who would he guilty of telling deliberate 
falsehoods, and practising deliberate knavery, in 
order to obtain office? It can be proven that for 
more than a year after Beaty joined the Know 
Nothings, he professed still to be a Democrat, 
and called God to witness that he did not belong 
to that infamo.us organization. It can be prove•! 
that after Beaty, by cunning and trickery, ob-
tained the Know Nothing nomination for Treas• 
nrer, over a thousand times helter man, (S. W. 
Farquhar) he rode through the county election• 
eering, professing still to he a Democrat, and 
te.llirrg his ol_d acquaintances that he was run-
ning ,as G Democrat) Now, this kind of rascali· 
ty may eonstitute a high standard of morals in 
the estimat!on of the editor of the Republican, 
but we apprehend /.hat old fashioned folks, who 
have never disgraced themselves by taking 
Know Nothing cati..s, will think otherwise. 
Major Sapp Re-Nominated. 
The Black Republican Congressional ConYen-
tion, which assembled on Tilursday last, nomi· 
nated Maj. SAPP for the third term for Congress. 
We supposed from the awful "shrieks" the Ma. 
jor bas been sending up for "bleedin? Kansas,'• 
he was determined to bold on to his EIGHT 
DOLLARS A DAY AND ROAST BEEFI-
The thing pays first rate. 
Hon. John M. Clay~on. 
This distinguished statesman and ,eteran Old-
line Whig, it is stated upon the authority of his 
colleague in the Senate, Mr. Bayard, of Dela-
ware will not support either Fillmore Ot Fre• 
mon: in this contest. The Washi.ngto.11 llilion 
thinks he will go for Buchanan, 
M. H. Mitchell at Springfield. 
The following letter describing an enthusias-
tic Demorratic meeting, at Springfield, which 
was addressed by our townsman, M. H. MITCH. 
ELL, Esq .. , was received soon after its date, hut 
was inadvertently mislaid: 
SPRINGFIELD, July 24, 1856. 
Editor 11ft. Vemon Banner-DEAR Srn:-It 
may not be unimportant to the readers, in your 
section, to know what is going on here. The 
Fremo1ft Club had a meeting on M0nday eve• 
uing. Whole nQmher present one hundred and 
thirty-eight. Last evening the Buchanan Club 
held their second meeting. The number present 
between four and five hundred. The utmost en-
thusiasm \vas displayed. In the absence of Mr: 
i\IcDowell, of Cincinnati, who was unwell, the 
club was entertained hy your fellow townsman, 
i\I. H. Mitchell, Esq. All were agreeably disap• 
pointed. His speech was one that is calculated 
to tell among the masses, .not delivered in that 
flowery and graceful language that mnny possess, 
but plain common sense. The principal pnrt of 
bis discourse related to the false impressions that 
are given by the opponents of the Democratic 
party, and blame attached to President Pierce, 
in the course be is pursuing. He informed his 
hearers, and pointed out plainly, the only course 
he could pursue, by following the laws that were 
passed by Congress, not taking .part with either sec· 
lion. Governor Reeder was bandied withoutglo,·es, 
and the reason was given why he did not convene 
the legislature at Shawnee Mission, but to a 
place where he owned land, for private gain, con-
trary to the express commandments given him. 
He showed that the object of the Republicans, 
not so much to make Kansas a free State, hut 
to obtain the power of the General Government. 
I cannot follow him through all of his discourse, 
but have given you some of the main points.-
Mr. Bonner, who has ·been in Kansas, made a 
few remaks. He showed the falsity of the re• 
ports from there. The meeting adjourned, to 
meet next Wednesday week, after giving three 
tremendous cheers for Buchanan, and three more 
for Breckinridge. Yours, L. 
lllack Republican Meetings. 
One of the most remarkable features of the 
campaign is the employment of a number of 
negr<les-teal Black Republic>LUs, to traverse the 
State, and make Fremont, Abolition, Disunion 
speeches, One of these "gem men" visited lilt. 
Vernon last week, and h~ld forth on the §treet 
corners, ·to very small audiences, He stated he 
was employed by the Republican State Central 
Committee to stump the State, and expected to 
speak every day and night until the election.~ 
The Black Republican leaders of this city felt 
very much bored by the speech of this sable 
brother, and they pretended to repudiate him en• 
tirely. But the declaration of the orator that he 
was employed by the State Central Committee at 
once settles the question of his authority to 
speak for the California Beef Speculator, 
It is perfectly consistent that the Black J:fo. 
publican Know Nothings should employ black 
men to 'splain and 'sponnd their principles.-
~hese politicians hnve taken oaths to persecute; 
oppress and disfranchise white 1nea, who had the 
misfortune to be born in foreign countries; while 
at the same time, they are hugging the negro 
to their bosoms, and are endeavoring to confer 
upon him the elective franchise, and allow him 
lo hold office, sit upon juries and administer the 
laws. Will the people trust such a party with 
power7 · 
New York Democracy, 
The nnited Democracy of New York, at their 
State Convention, held at Syracuse on the 30th 
ult., nominated the following State ticket; which 
we have no doubt, will be elected by a large ma-
jority: 
Governor-Amasa J. Parker, 
Lt., Gov&nor-J udge Vanderbilt. 
Canal Commissioner-John B. Russell, 
State Prison liispectvr-l\Iatther Brennan. 
Clerk of Court of .Appeal-H, G. Warner, 
Addison G"rdiner and David L. Seymour were 
nominated as Electors at large. 
The ticket is a strong one and seems to give 
complete satisfaction to the Democracy through-
out the State. 
When the union of the New York Democracy 
was effected, the fact was telegraphed to- Mr. 
Buchanan, who returned the following answer: 
'l.o Win. C. Crane, Esq., President of tlie Con• 
solidated Democratic Convention of the New 
York Democracy. 
l\Ir. Buchanan has received the resolution of 
the Consolidated Convention of the New York 
Democracy. Their union at this eventful crisis 
is one of the grandest events in out history.-
The Constitution will now weather the storm of 
fanaticism, and the Union must and shall be 
preserved. 'fhe whole *country will hail this re• 
uuion as a rainbow in the cloud, promising a re• 
turn of the pe»ce and Larmony which prevailed 
in the good old time among the sister States. 
(Signed,) JaME::1 BOCHANAN. 
The Kansas Fund, 
The Madison (Wis.) .,frgus asserts that the 
fund already raised, ostensibly for the relief of 
Kansas, amounts to over one millio,i of d.olla,·IJ. 
What has been done with this money? Aye, 
and what has been done with the $60,000, sent 
to a firm in New York of which John C. Fre• 
moot is a member, to P"Y the interest on the Cal-
ifornia debt? A letter from a Tesident of Kan-
sas, endorsed by the New York Evening Post as 
' highly respectable," says-" 1Vot a dollar of any 
of tlie money subscribed in tlie East has ever 
,·eached these parts." 
It is the same with the $GO,OOO sent from Cal-
ifornit>-not a dollar of it has ever been applied 
to the payment of the interest. The presump. 
tion is, that what bas not been appropriated to 
private purposes by the Black Republican lead-
ers, is used to promote lhe election of J ohir C. 
Fremont and his disnnion friends who are can-
didates for Congress. 
A grosser fraud was never perpetrated-but it 
is the ch11racleristic of the party. 
If the people want the treasury robbed and 
the Union dissolved they cannot do better than 
to place the government in the hands of Fre-
mont, Seward, Greeley & Co. 
Judge Kent. 
The venerable Judge Kent, known through 
the legal world by his commentaries on the Con· 
st\tution, presided at a Fremont meeting at Fish· 
kill Landing, New York, on Tuesday last. The 
New York :J.'imes says truly: '' Let not the ene• 
mies of Republicanism prate of unconstitutional 
sectionalisrn, when a jurist like Judge Kent lends 
to freedom his <iid,"-.i\[adison Courier. 
The venerable Judge Kent alluded to has been 
,kad, several years, If alive, no one would have 
been more prompt than he to frown upon and de-
nounce the sectional and treasnn11We designs of 
l3la.ck Repuplicauism. 
ATTEMPT TO BRIBE AN EDITOR! Springfield, Mt.nrJ;~~i. and Pittsburgh PEACE IS , DECLARED IN EUROPE? 
ANOTHER EXPOSURE! Mn. EDITOR-Feeling a deep Interest in the 
'£housands upon ;h_o_u-sa~ds of dollars have affairs of the SpringfioJd, Mt. Vernon and Pitts 
been raised by the Black Republican Disunion- burgh Railroad, the completion bf which would 
ists, under the pretence that it was to be sent to be of such signal benefit to the city of Mt, Ver-
"hleeding Kansas." It appears, however, that non, a nd even more so to Knox county; nnd be-
not one cent of this money ever sees Kansas at . lieving that a little light in reference to tba sub-
alll It is used as an electioneering fund to buy ject would not be unacceptible to the people at 
up doubtful presses and unprineipled politicians this time, th~ writer of tbese_paragraps has taken 
to snpport the California lleef Speculator for the pains to collect som~ information regarding 
President. the prospects of this road. 'The inquiries insti• 
A number of German papers that heretofore luted for this purpose, have for their result the 
supported the principles of the D·emocratic par- tabular statement given below. The figures of 
ty, all of a sudden changed their tone, and rais- th.is statement may be relied upon as correct, 
ed the name of · Fremont to the head of their since they have been obtained at head quarters: 
columns. The honest masses of the German Aarrangemenls have been entered into 
with the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayn~ & 
Democracy, who are true to the principles of the Chicago Railroad Co., by which that 
Constitution and the land of their adoption, can- Company takes of Referred Stock of 
not be transferred over to. the Know Nothings; the S. Mt. V. & P. Road, ............... $ 75,000 
and in every instance where their presses have A like arrangement has -been entered 
into with the Cincinnati, Hamilton & 
been bought up by the Fremont corruption fund, D R ·1 d C 7· 000 a yton a, roa o .......... ., . .. .. . .. ... a, 
they start a new paper, \bat at once exposes the In addition to the above, an arrange• 
swindle to the gaze of the world.! ment has also been made, by which 
The "Free Kansas and Free Nigger party," contractors agree to take $200,000 of 
second mortgage bouds, eastern divis-
attempted the other day to bribe n German ed- ion, S. Mt. V. & P . Road, in payment 
itor in Northampton county, Pa., hut they did on construction of work yet to be 
not succeed this time, as the following affidnvit done, at 75 cents on the dollar .. .. ..... 150,000 
will show: Unpaid subscriptions in Knox county, 
State of Pennsylvania, No,·tharnpton <Jaunty, ss: available and not collected, at least,,. 50,000 
Personally appeared before me, the subscriber, Unpaid subscription of O. & P.R. R... 23,0JO 
a Justice of the Peace in and for said county, 
Josiah Cole, editor of the Independent Democrat, $373,500 
a German newspaper, published in the borough The above is tho amount of cash means which 
of Easton in said county, who being duly sworn the officers of the Company are confident of bav-
according to l"w, doth on his solemn oath declare ing the command of in a very short lime, all to 
and say, thl\t on or about the middMle of July Inst, be applied to the construction of the road east 
Henry W, Lowry, a brother of ajor Gen. G. 
P, Lowry, of Kansas, having first called depo- of Delaware. Besides this, there will remain on 
nent aside, proceedea to inquire if be was propri- hand $158,000 of the Company's second morti 
etor and had' sole control of the paper of which gage Bonds on the Eastern Division of thei r 
::e~~~tf: ~~~to~ffir~~~i~:~;dth!fte~e~~~een~~~: road, If these can he disposed of, on term as 
versation had passed apon the prospects for suc• favorable as has been obtained for those al-
cess of the several candidates for the Presidency, ready sold, the Company will have funds amply 
the said Henry W. Lowry further said that he suficient to complete the road, ready for the iron, 
was authorized by certain persons to say to him • h b 
that if he, the said deponent would come out m t e est manner, and withottt any floating 
and faithfully support Col. Fremont, be, the said debt. The iron is expected to be purchased with 
deponent, would receive three thousand dollars. the Company's first mortgage bonds, Eastern 
That tbey had the money ready, and all they Division, which are reserved for that purpose. 
wanted was for him to pledge his honor that he N h 
would so support Col. Fremont and the money ow, ow is the above sum of $158,000 of 
should .he paid down to him, in cash, before he bonds to be disposed of? l'arties out of Knox 
should be 1·eqqired to take any stand. That up• county have come nobly forward and provided, 
on this, de,<Hlent replying that he would not do as the above statement will show, tbree·fourtbs of 
it, the conversation upon that subject ended, and the whole sum required to complete this irnpor· 
they separated. 
And this deponent further saith that the above tant work. Cannot the citizens of our county, 
and foregoing is subst11ntially all that passed be· then, who have so much to lose by the failure of 
tween liim and the said Henry W. Lowry, in re- the road, and so much to gain by its completion 
lation to that subject. JosIAU CoLE. come forward and purchase the remainder ol 
Sworn and subscribed August 4th, 1856, be-
fore me, Hoa. E. WoLF, J. P. these bonds, and thus put the completion of a 
work in which they are so vitally introsted, be. 
yond all quarter?• The Company offer them on 
such terms as will make them not only a safe but 
a profitable investment; for who can doubt that 
a bond secured not only by a second mortgage 
upon the road itself, but also upon the "income', 
of the road, will be good once the road is com· 
pleted? And it is not desired that this measure 
should be adopted unless it shall secure the com. 
pletion of the road beyond all peradventure. Let 
our citizens come forward then and put" their 
shoulder- to the wheel " this once and the ,vork is 
done. Let each one do a little and the thing is 
accomplished. No one should stand back when 
so great a stake is to be won or lost. 
l'ennsyivania and Kentucky. 
An esteemed and highly intelligent friend of 
ours, in writing from ,v asbington, Pa., on busi-
ness, under date of July 31st, says: "I need not 
tee] you that Pennsylvania is safe for Buchanan 
-you know that already. There are not less 
than ten thousand old-line whigs who are acting 
with us, and Filltnote will receive a least forty 
thousand votes; and beyond nil that the State is 
Democratic/1 
A young Detl!CiCt!itic f'riend of ours1 late a. 
graduate at Kenyon College, "rites from Louis• 
ville, Ky., under date of August l lth1 as follows: 
"Kentncl,y, Tennessee and Indiana are good for 
Buchanan and Breckinridge, :I'he official vote 
of 80 counties sbo1Vs a Democtatic gi.in ln this 
State of 9000 o,·er the vote of last election, The 
Democrats will bet on carrying the State by 
4;000 majority. It will be 6,000. 
The :Prospect in New Jersey. 
Our friends in New Jersey are not satlsned 
with substantial assurances that the State is safe 
for Buchanan and Breckinridge. Their efforts 
appear now to be directed to roll up a majority 
large euough and heavy errough to obliterate ev• 
ery vestige of opposition to the Democratic party. 
We copy the following from the Philadelphia 
Argus: 
"JERSEY IN A BLAZE,-'the Jersey Blues are 
wide awake. Never, probably, since the organi• 
zation of political parties in this country, bas 
there been so determined and active feeling dis• 
played as may now be witnessed by our Demo· 
cratic friends in New Jersey, They are at work 
everywhere. They allow nothing to interfere with 
their political duties, but plun.110 iuto the very 
midst of the political maelstrom, and hurl defi-
ance at all foes. This true and noble old State 
would give five thousand majority for Buchanan 
to day, and November will double that, 
"The State where Washington (with Lafayette) 
fought his greatest battles, and where the blood 
of Americans as well as foreigners was poured 
out like water to secure our independence, liber· 
ty, and union, is not to be disgraced by allowing 
a sectional and disuion party like the 'republi-
cans' to raise their hlnck flag on its sacred soil." 
The Nebraska: Swindle !-Further Devel· 
ments! 
We copy, for the benefit of the Abolitionists; 
the following article from the Chicago Times.-
As the Tribune has not published yet, they must 
believe it true, and object to it on that score, 
hut it seemstoo well authenticated to leave any 
doubt as to the facts. Herc i~ is-read and 
howl! 
A DAMNING DEED I-DIABOLICAL OUT-
RAGE! 
THE ADMINTSTa.lTION INVOLVED] 
Bucluman, Pierce, and Dou,qlas in their true 
Character-Look outfo,· the next Sermon! 
"We are informed that the Rev.---, of 
Chicago, bas received from a c<>rrespondent of 
Kansas the full particulars of one those fiendish 
outrages which are the natural result of the re• 
peal of the sacred compact of 1820. He will 
detail them all before his congregation next Sab• 
hath, or the first opportunity. ,v e are only per· 
milled simply to slate that a few days since a 
num her of Missouri ruffians entered the house 
of a free-State m11n, residing on Pottawamie 
creek, and stole two hogs. Pierce, Douglas, and 
Buchanan stood by with their hands in their pock• 
els I Breckinridge and Richardson were not 
present at the time, hut. coming up soon after, 
fully endorsed the deed I and, subsequently, ate 
part of the pork. Is there a N ortb? If there is, 
why don' t it subscribe for freedom? 
The Disunionists at Work! 
We are told, says the New Haven (Conn.) Reg-
ister, that petitions are in circulation in the west 
portion of Hartford county asking for a dissolu-
tion of the Union l It is said that one in Union· 
viUe bas over one hundred signatures! The 
Black Republicans are getting- along pretty fast 
if this is so; but we can hardly believe that in 
Unionville there are so many traitors to their 
country even in the ranks of the sectional, dis. 
union party of black republicanism, with its flag 
of sixteen stars, and its hostility to one-half of 
the States of our confederacy. At all events, we 
are rejoiced to feel assured, as we do, that old 
Connecticut will not countenance this s_ectional, 
one-idea party of e. black line and a blacker heart, 
but will cast her electoral vote in the coming 
election for B11chanan, the Union, and tbe con· 
stitutioo. 
The writer wonld simply suggest, without offer· 
ing counsel on the subject, whether it won!d not 
be well for Clinton township to purchase some 
$501000 of the bonds above mentioned, or take 
that sum in preferred stock by the issue of its 
own bonds on 10 or 15 years time. If this were 
done then would remain only $12,000 to be dis• 
posed of in each of the other township through 
the road runs. 
It is to lie hoped that our people will not Jet 
the present opportunity pass by without waking 
a last and auccessful effort to finish this road, 
which is so peculiarly their own. When stran. 
gers living hundreds of miles away come forward 
generously in aid of the work, believmg the in-
vestment to be a~ good one, it would be a shame 
were we here 1n Knox County, who have so much 
to gain or lose by itll succelis or failure, and 
among wltom the greatest part of the inoriey to be 
be ,u;ed in the constructio,i is to be ezpmded, to 
refuse to lend a helping hand, Let ns not sub• 
ject ourselves to this reproach, 
A STOCKHOLDER. 
!ir, :Buchanan on the Rights of Natural• 
ized Citizens Abroad. 
When Mr. Buchauan was Secretary of State 
two gentlemen~Messrs. Bergen and Ryan, Irish, 
men by birth, but naturalized citizens of the 
United States-were arrested while on a visit to 
England for having expressed themselves in this 
country as warmly sympathizing with the cause 
of Ireland. This outrageous procedure immedi-
ately received the attention of Mr. Buchanan, 
and in a letter of instruction on the subject to Mr. 
Bancroft, then our minister to England, Mr. Bu• 
cbauan said: 
"Whenever the occasion may require it, yon 
will resist the British doctrine of perpetual al-
legiance, an.l maintain the American priuciple 
tbat British native-born subjecL~, after they have 
been naturalized under our laws, are, to all intents 
and purposes, as much American citize1!s, and 
entitled to the same degree of protection, as 
though they had been born in the United St.ates." 
i\Ir. Bancroft, in accordance with these in-
structions, addressed a letter to Lord Palmerston, 
denying the right of the British government, 
under the circumstances, to arredt Messrs. Burgen 
and Ryan, and the effect of this decided action 
on the part of our government was the liberation 
of the two gentlemen from custody. 
[From tho New York Hero.Id, (Blac~Ropubliean) 
April 4th.} 
Fremont Brought Out. 
The Cleveland Herald, (Nigger Worshipper,) 
bns hoisted the flag of Col. John C. Fremont, as 
the proper Presidential candidate of the Anti• 
Slavery Holy Alliance. It appears, that our 
Cleveland Abolition cotemporary spea!<9 by au• 
thority. Fremont bas cauirht the White House 
Fever. He is in the bands of his friends. He 
is rich, exceedingly, and said to bP. libe~al.. Does 
Seward give way to save expenses, th,s t1me?:-
It looks very much as if Fre~ont was to be VIC· 
timized to get tha party organized. 
S-lt was thus that the New York Hemld 
•poke before it was purchased by the owner of 
the Maraposa Gold Mines. lt is said that Ben. 
nett holds l' large mortgage upon those mines, 
and has recently had a deed made him for a 
beautiful mansion in one of the Avenues of New 
York, in cons idem lion of his support of this "ex• 
ceedingly rich and liberal man," Fremont, wh~ 
"bas· caught the Wbit.e House Fever." Fre· 
mont's money, as well as that of George Law 
anc\ other ambitious millionaires and speculnt.o11S 
who are seeking to control the government, is 
now being expended in purchasing cc,rrupt pres-
ses and more corrupt poliiicians, to support the 
California B&Jf Speculator for President. What 
kind of a government would we have if such 
men were in power? 
B 
A. -WOLFF 
ls determ.i11eil to 1oagc 
IJNCOMPR01'JISING W A.R 
UPON HIGH PRICES, 
CAMPAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF hss the plonsure of t\nnouncingj_ • that the attractions and inducemenl<J 
olfored at his Clothing and l\forcbn.nt Tailoring 
ostablishment, have never before boon parallel-
ed ib tho county of old Knox. I have just received 
direet from Ne,v York, a. very extensive eelection or 
all kinds of materials for Spring a.nd Summer wear, 
for which I am now ready to receive order!, offering 
the n,ssurance that the utmost satisfaction will h6 
given, and n.t al! times a. 
GENTEEL AND FASHIONABLE FIT! 
. My n.s~orttnent of goods consists of a gonera.1 vl'\ .. 
riety of Brondoloths, of every quality and color; al. 
eo, e. large variety of n~w style 
FRENCH CASSIMERES! 
W~ioh I ha.zard n~thin~ in asaerting l!urpas11 eYory .. 
thmg ever offorod in this markeL Attention i1t al,o 
directed to my. hcn'.'y •.tock of llilady Mnde Clothing, 
manufao!urod m thts city, and c.arefully in8pocted by 
J. W. · }. SINGER, ~n exper,encod Tailor who•• 
sorviees nro employod in my ostn.bliahmont~ This 
work no\•or rips, ond besides tbro\·u n.ll foreign made 
clothing entire ly in the sha.do, is sold n.t much better 
torms, althou.gh worth fifty por cont. moro. I also 
kc~p on hand a very fashionable assortment or geza-
Uomen's 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
Including overy article necessary for t1 gontleman'11 
t.oilot. 
Trunks and C11rpet ~nge, in innumern.b}o varie-ty, 
from tho cheapest to tho best. In fact, I can fit a, 
man out either for a. journey to u Greenland's icy 
mountains" or "I.11dia.'s coral strand,'' and at ratH 
astonishingly low. 
A more pruticalar description or my stock tho lim-
ib of an n.dvortisemeat will not allow, but be it un-
derstood by all, that I shall, during the sonaon, ns I 
have ever done heretofore, koop constnntly on hn.nd 
n. la.rge assortment of goods mndo up, aud ready 
to be ma.de up a.t the shortost notice; and re&.ssuriog 
ihe public generally of my doterminntion never to btt 
undersold by any living mnn, they will only consult 
their ow.u interost by giving me n. call. 
N. B. As I have determinod to ndopt tho CASll 
SYSTEM, my customers mn.y rest n.ssured that I 
sh:i.ll make it to their interest n1 well as my own to 
deal for roady pny. My friends will obligo me by 
not asking for credit heroo.fter, ns I do not wish to 
give offence by n. refusal. A. WOLFF, 
Mlly 20:tf. Corner Woodward Block, Mt. Vornon, 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE! 
HOLLO\VA Y'S OINTMENT. 
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY. 
By the n.id of I\ microscope, we eee milHon, of little openings on the surfnco of our bodies.-
'£hrough these this Ointment, when rubbed on the 
skin, is carried to n.ny orgn.n or inward i,art. Dis ... 
cases of the Kidneys, disorders of tho Liver, affec-
tions of the heiirt, laJlamntion of tho Lung,, Aslhmn, 
Coughs and Colds, aro by its means effec,unlly ourod. 
Every house-wife knows thn.t salt pns,es froely 
through bone or meat of 3ny thickness. This heal-
ing Ointmontfar moro rondily ponetratos through any 
bon" or fleshy po.rt of the living body, curing th& 
most dangerous inward complaints, tbot oannoi be 
ren.obed by other mon.n!. 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and Scorbutic Hamon l 
No romedy hne ever dono so much for the cure of 
disenscs of the Skin lfhatever form tboy may 1Lt'1ume 
as this Ointment.. No onso of Su.lt Rheum, Scurvy~ 
Sore Heade, Scrofula or Esysipelns, cnn long with. 
stand its influence. Tho iuventor hne tmvclJed over 
mnny pn.rts of the slobo, ,•isit.ing tho principal boa~ 
pitals, cliepoosing this Ointment, giving ad,.-ke as tc, 
its o.pplico.tion, and hn1 thus been the meuns of rCB-
toring countless numbers lo honltb. 
Sore ~. Sore Breuta, Wolllld1 and Ulcer•• 
Some of the mo!t scientific surgeons now roly .!!Olely 
on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when bavin1; 
to cope with tho wont cnses of sores, ,,,ounde, ulceritr 
glandular ewo1lings and humore. Profo!sor Hollo-
way has, by command of the Allied Govornmente, 
dospstcbed to the hospitals of the Enst, lnrge ,hip-
meots of this Oiotmilnt, to be used uudor tho direc-
tion of tbo l\iedienl Stoll', in tho wor,t ca••• of 
wounds. It will curo Gny ulcer, glandular flwclling,. 
stiffness or conlrBction of ihe joints, oven of ,20 yoara-
st,anding. 
PILES AND FISTULAS. 
These nod other similar distre111dng complnjnte enBi 
be elfectun.lly oured if tho Ointment be well rubbed 
over the parts o.ffected and by otben'f'il!IO following; 
the printed directions around each pot. 
Botl, tl.e Oi1u1nent and PillB sltould be ,md in, 
the following ca.~es. 
Bunions, Piles, Spra.ino, 
Burns, Rboumn.tism, Scalds, 
ChapJJOtl !lands, Salt Rhoum, Swelled Glandt, 
Chilblnios, Skin Disoasoe, Still' Joints, 
Fistula., Sore Legs, Ulcers, 
Gout, Sore Dreo.st1, Venoral Soroa, 
Lumbago, Soro Heads, Wounds or all 
Mercurial Erup- Sore Thron.te, kind1. 
tions, Sores of all kinds, 
* • • Sold &t tho Mnnufnctorioo of Profe,son Uol-
lowny, 80 Maiden Lano, Now York, and 244 Strand,. 
London, and by nil respoctable Druggists and Deal-
ers in Medicine throughout tho United St.ates, an<I 
the civilized " ·orld, in pots, u.t 25 cents, 62¼ oeota,. 
and $1 oach. 
!J:!H' Thore is n congidomblo saving by taking the, 
larger sizos. 
N. B. Diroctions for tho guidnnce of patient• in 
ovory disorder o;ro n.llixod to each pot. 
Dec 25:ly. 
A iia.rgaln, I WILL soil tho farm on which I now live. in Pleasn.nt townsfrip, I{nox county, Ohio, consisting 
of 606 ocrcs of first rate land, 500 acroe of it imita-
ble for, and now in gra.ss; about 400 acros nro clear-
ed for tho plow. Tho whole farm is well watered 
with good springs, n.nd is in first rnto condition, "ith 
Good, New a,1d 81ib1tantial lluildi,1g11, Fenc~11, &:c., 
Andie ono of tho best stork Carma in Ohio. Thewa ... 
ter and timbor a.re so distributed, thn.t tho trn.ct can 
well be divided into two or threo farms, and would. 
bo sold to suit purchasers. 'rime will bo given for 
a portion of the purcbn.so money. 
Persons dosirious of n.farm, rcndy for u!o, with/our 
goo/J orch.u.ra., three of the,,. of grafted fruit, 1>nd ,.n 
the other improvements nocossn.ry t.o tho enj?ymi10t 
of lifo, will do \VOil to cnll. Terms not OJC.trnvag1>nt. 
Inquire of J. E. Woodbridge, James Huntsberry, 
E.W. Cotton, of l\it, Vernon, or of tho •ubscriber,on• 
tho premises, six miles south of Mt. Vocnon. 
July S:Om.• CALEB LETTZ'. 
lleal Estate for Sale,. 
270 ACRES of the best land in Brown tow• -· ship, Knox county, Ohio, is now offered for 
sale on the most fo.vora.blo terms. Sn.id promises 
aro the old Home,toad of Thomas Wade, J,;sq., late 
Sheriff of this county, n.nd Aro probably well known 
to a. mnjorHy of its ?itizons. T~ ~boao, however, who, 
a.re unacquainted w1lb tho cond1t1on a.ud o.dvo.ntn.ges• 
of this proporty, wo would oay, that !\bout 120 o.cros, 
consisting of a.bout 50 o.cres meadow a.nd 70 plow 
lond, nre woll improved and under good c.ultivntion .. 
There n.ro two orchards, of about 120 frmt trees, on 
:mid farm, n.ndjlUlt beginning to boar; so,rora.1 springs 
of good wu.tor, stock water in a.bundance; comfort-
nblo dwelling houso; good stable 11.nd out-building•, 
and other necesiary n.n<.l convoniont improvements. 
Thero ie also a good aaw mill on said fu.rm, cava-
ble of sawing froUl 1000 t.o 1500 feet of lumber per· 
da.y, during four months or tho year; also n good, 
carding mill, both in operation and good repAir, and 
on a. nevor failing stream of water. Rosiduo of said 
premise, well timbered with onk, black waluut, cbe•t-
nut, and other timber, n.bundantLy su!lioiont for tho 
purposes of said form. 
Snid property is well adapted t.o oithor etook or 
grain, convenient Lo mills and ma.rkot, io 11, boa.lthy 
and well improved neighborhood; ~ie~nt about JS 
miles from l\1L Vern<>n ,.nd about s,x mUos from thtt 
Sandusky, Mansfield & Nowork Railrond, at In~o--
pendcuco, ~d a.bout t?o same di~tanca from the Imo 
of Ohio&; l'ennsylvan,a, and SpnngGelcl, ML Vernon 
& P.ittaburgh ltnilroad. For pn.rt1eul1Lrl!IL~erml!I, &a.,. 
enquire of THOMAS W~DE, 
.Rosiding on snid prcrousoe, OJ' 
JOIIN ADAMS, 
May 13:tf. Attorll'Oy i,i L~w, Mt. Vorno'll, Ohio. 
HUETT, BERGERT & CO., 
MA.:SUJ'ACTUR.EnS AXO WKQ,l..E.SAl,» l>'&JU,'IH\S l!'( 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
39 Water Stre('t, Clc.t:clo.u .. d, Ohi'o. 
w. r. nu&TT, ............ l,. BUnOERT .. ..... . .... 1n.1 .&PAllf, 
cie,·oland , May 5:Sm. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT ".llRNON .. ................ AUGUST 19, 1856. 
JOB PRINTING. 
The BANNER Jon PRINTING OrFICE is tho mootcom-
pleto and.extensivoestn.bli.slunoutin Kno::t county, nnd 
JOB PRD!TING of every variety, in plain or fancy 
colors, is executed with neatness and despo.toh, a.ndat 
fair ra. tee. Persons lo want of any kind of Book or 
Job Printing, will find it to their advantage to call at 
tho Office of the Democratic Banner, 
Woodward Block, Co~ner Main and Vine Sts. 
Evory ,o.riety of J usti.ces' and Constables' Blank, 
cooeta.ntly on hand1 aod any stylo of Blanks printed 
n the neatest manner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT-
GAGES, of the most o.ppToved andcon\"enien~ forms, 
constantly on ho.nd, and for sn.le in a,ny quantity. 
j/:!/!'" If you wish Job Work done, cull nt the Ban-
ner Office a1td •aG"e your money. 
NEW AND :BEAUTIFUL :BLANKS. 
Just printed and for sale at the Bamier Office, a lot 
of WARRANTY DEEDS, oxocuted in splendid style 
on new Caligraphie Scrip and fino laid English paper. 
Also, blank COGNOVITS, (Petition and Answer,) 
nnd Rules for taking Testimony,-nll c0,refully pro-
ared, under the provisions of the new Codo. 
DEMOCUATIC lIICKORY CLUB, 
JJJ@~ Regular meetings of tho 
Club r,re held at George's Hnll, 
every SATURDAY EVENING, 
to which all Democrnts are cor-
dially invited. Addresses may 
ho expected. By order: J.M. ANDREWS, Prest. 
0. TnuRSTON, Sec'y. 
GAS P1PEs.-We notice lhat the gas pipes 
have been delivered along Maine street, ready for 
being laid under ground. Workmen nre busily 
engaged in placing pipe and burners in the va 
rious stores and offices in town. We presume 
most of our citizens will become gas consumers, 
after the works go into operation. 
THE STREETs.-Great improvements ,ue in 
progress along many of the streets in town that 
have heretofore been neglected. Garn bier, Vine 
and High streets, have been vastly improved.-
The present Street Commissioner, Mr, PEOPLES, 
is faithfully doing his duto. 
WESTMI~'"ISTER REVIEW.-Tbe July number 
-c~ntains tbe following articles: Christian Mis -
sions-their Principle and practice; Natural His• 
.tory of German Life; Smith's Latin•English Die_ 
tionary; Froude•s History of England; Heredi-
tary Intluence, Animal and Human; Popular 
Amusements; Ministerial Responsibility; Con-
'1emporary Literature. Published b_y L. Scott & 
-Co., New York. 
GRAHA;u's· MAOAZINE.-Tbe September num• 
ber of Graham's lllustrated Magazine is filled 
with choice reading, and contains several superb 
-engravings. The "Only Daughter,".is a magni-
ficent steel plate, worth more than the price of 
th~ Magazine. ',Ve continue to furnish Graham 
.and a copy of the Banner for $4 a year. 
The Result in Iowa.. 
While the Freebooters are cli.iming a victory 
an Iowa, it may, perhaps, be• well enough for 
them to acquaint themselves with the facts.-
The Cincinnati Times, a Fillmore paper, says: 
The impudence of the Republican press in 
-misrepresenting the sen1.,iment of the people, is 
uo where more palpable than in giving the re• 
:11ult of the late electioa fa Iowa.. They cl~im 
the election of the Peoj>le,;, State Ticket as a 
Republican Trcu,n_pb, a.nd thecefOl'.e set .down the 
young Mississippi Giant as'loertain for Fremont." 
Now, the truth is, flu vid,,ry i,, 61tt-a11.d-<ntt 
American, and places the State entirely out ef the 
9rasp of Fremontiwt. The People's State 'fick-
.,t was a Fusion, or ra.tber was ,=minatecl by 
hoth the American and Republican parties_ & 
the four candidates upon the ticket three are Fi;i. 
more men, and one a suppart.er of Fremont, 
which ratio was supposed, at the time tbe ticket 
was nominateil, to be a fair representation -of the 
o/lentiment of the people of the Rtate opposed to 
the Administration. The ticket was elected by 
tbe Fillmore men of the State, with. u.e &id .o,f a 
1ittle Republican outside pressu,:e- _ 
Our advices from t!w f:>'t&te smce tb.e election, 
are of the most ene0uragiug character. The 
Tesult of the election has inereased the zeal and 
-eutbusiasm of the American party, and they are 
now confident of their ,.-t,;,ity to carry the State 
.for Fillmore and Donelson. Among the letters 
received to-day, is one from L. D. Parmer, Esq., 
<>f Muscatine. He s"_ys; 
Democratic Meetings this Week. 
At Mt. Liberty, on Tuesday, August 19th, at 3 
o'clock, P. M. Speakers-Messrs. Norton, Thurs-
ton, and Harper. 
At Bladensburgh, on Saturday, August 23, at 
12 o·clock, M. Speakers - Chapman of Mt. 
Vernon, and Smythe and Bell, of Newark. 
At Palmyra, on Saturday August 23d, a\ 2 
o'clock, P. M. Speakers-Messrs. Norton nod 
Harper. 
At Braddocks, in Pike township, on Saturday, 
Auguat 23d, nt 2 o'clock P. M. Spe:.kers~ 
Messrs. Critchfield and Mitchell. 
At Hilliar, on Saturday, August 23d. 11t 1 
o'clock, P. M. Speakers-Messrs. Dunbar; Scrib-
ner nnd Adams. 
PROTESTED- PROTESTED! 
Fremont's notes will go no longe r. His sup-
porters refuse to buy them. · Mariposa iB down, 
and those who think they are handsomely lxmglit 
will find they are badly sold. 
We will bet n shilling that there are promisso-
ry notes of John C. Fremont in this city. See 
'iVbat the New York Daily l'l'ews says of their 
value. Here it is: 
"MAntPOSA. SToc!( NOT N.EGOTIABLE.-Another 
of those everlasting notes of J. C. Fremont's, for 
$1,700 or $1,800, was hawked about Walland 
other streets, yesterd~y, to be disposed ofat most 
any price, but no takers. 
Application was made, we understand, to 
Messrs. H. Grinnell, Greeley, Raymond, and 
others, all friends to the cause, but not to the 
note, who politely declined-out of funds, &c. 
Bennett never will get bis house at this rate." 
Railroad Voting. 
The Black Republicans are industriously en-
gaged in electing John C. Fremont of Maraposa, 
President of these Uuited States, on board of 
stenmboats and Railroad cars. All votes favor• 
able to their candidates are paraded in the pa-
pers, with a· grand tlourish of trumpets. while 
those favorable to the Democrats are kept from 
"the public eye.'' Of this character was the 
vote taken on the Central Ohio Railroad, between 
Zanesville and Newark, on Tuesday, 5th inst., 
which stood as follows : 
Buchanan, ............ .. ................... 62 
Fillmore, ................................... 22 
•Fremont, ..................... .. .. .... .... .. .16 
For this resnlt we are indebted to Mr. B&NJ. 
MAGEns. of this city, who was on board the cars 
at the time the vote was taken. 
Democratic Prospects in Indiana.. 
Lieut. Governor Willard, oflndiana, who is the 
Democratic candidate for Governor in this con· 
test, nnd who has been for several months engag· 
ed in an active canvass of the State, writes thus 
to the Indianapolis State Sentinel bis opinion of 
the result: 
"I have visited more counties than any can~-
date of either party, and I assure you the nation -
al men of Indiana that a majority of her citizens 
arc determined that she shall be beard declaring-
herself for the Constitution and the Union, and 
the Democratic State and National nominees. 
"And in addition, in my judgment, eight Con• 
gressional districts will certainly elect Democrat• 
ic Representatives to Congress, and our friends 
are full of hope that the two doubtful districts will 
do likewise." 
:Behold the Figures! 
At the last Presidential election 3,147,000 votQS 
were cast in the United States. Pierce received 
l,59G,OOO, Scott 1,393,000, and Hale 153,000 
At this election the aggregate vote will not be 
less than 3,600,000. Fremont's cyphering friends 
do not claim for him over 1,150,000- It is not 
probable that it will be over 1,000,000, which 
will leave 2,600,000 against him. All his votos 
of .a.ny account will be in 16 States. Thus a 
car.didate who has no votes in 15 of the States, 
and less than one•third of the whole popular vote 
it is hoped can be made President. 
The Items! 
-Com.naTe the follo.,.ing items of State Expen-
diture.<;,. &ud see W'hteh is the "economical par-
tY•" 
1855, 
Dem, r~le. 
1856, 
Fusion rule. 
POLITICAL TORPEDOES : 
l&l"" The Herkimer Connty Democrat; former• 
ly an opposition paper, bas come dut for Buchall. 
an and Breckinridge. 
--+----
Dfir Reverdy J ohnson is preparing a letter, 
which will be published next week, declaring for 
Buchanan , 
TliE J:!RhtsH FOR FaEMOXT.-The London 
Time• is of opinion that a better choice for pres• 
ident of the United .States "conld hardly he made 
than Col. Joha Charles Fremont." This, among 
the Yankees, will he the poorest possible endol'Se• 
ment for the Col . 
FILLMORE PAi'En IN DAYTON.-It is stated on 
reliable authority, that there will soon be a Fill• 
more and Donelson paper started in Dayton, the 
arrangements having alrendr been made for that 
purpose, 
Fremont swore last June, iii N e,v York, that 
he was not worth one cent of property for taxa-
tion. He bad been put down<is worth $100,0001 
but swore, as we state, although living in a house 
on 5th Avenne, which bas several thousand dol-
lars worth of furniture in it. Oh, the woolly 
horse! 
FaElIOXT A OAMBI,En !-The Fredorta Advertis• 
er has been informed by a gentleman from the 
town of Stockton, that he saw Fremont stake and 
lose, in one nig!H, at a gambling hell in San 
Francisco, the sum of $4,000 I 
~KEEP IT BEFORE THE FEdPLE.-Thal a 
Bill has passed the &11ate in fJTashington, de_clai·-
ing void the obnoxious laws of the Kansas L egis -
lature, and giving peace to that distracted Ter-
ritory ; a,id that the Black Repttblicans in the 
House refuse to vote for it I «eu, 
A HOLY Sro-r!-Tbere is not a Fremont man 
in the village of Berwick, in Seneca County, or 
within two miles of it. So says the Advertiser. 
Fus10N BANXERS should only have sixteen stars 
on. Their candidate is only running in sixteen 
States. But perhaps it don't make any difference, 
as running the "Woolly Hos9" nag is only au ex-
periment I 
"BULLY" FRE~OXT.-ln 1850, Mr. Foote charg. 
ed Fremont, in the U. S. Senate, with seeking 
legislation io reference to the gold mines for the 
sake of his own private acvantage, which Fre-
mont pronounced false. Afterwards they meet 
in the ante.chamber, when Fremont struck Foote 
and brought blood. They were immediately sep-
arated by Senator Clarke. 
CaN•T GO F1ul!o~a .-C. C. Carroll and Daniel 
Peck Esq rs., both old-line Whigs of St. Clairsville• 
Belmont Co., are stumping it for Fillmore. They 
can't go Monsieur Framong. 
Gen. Weir, of the same place, also a Whig law• 
yer, has openly avowed his preference for Buchan-
an and addressed a Democratic meeting recent] y 
in his favor. 
The Woolly Horse. Politics in Maine. OFFI CE or, TIIE, SASDUSKT, nfAXSFI~LD & } 
NEWARK RA.1LROAD Co., SaIJdusky, Aug. 1, 18!:i6 The following advertisement has been raked up BAl'iGOR1 Maine, Ai1g. 9. 
- WatelJotises f'ot Rent. by some industrious searcher among old newapa- The Democratic district convention held at 
fil f N Y k . New Point to-day, nominated Abraham Sanborn. THE undersigned is authorized to tent or loaso for a te rm not exr.eoding fi\"'e yea.rs, the " 'a.rehouses 
ownod by this Company, a.t Sandusky, Huron and 
Plymouth, used for the storage of grain. 
pers, from a e o a ew or city paper i C •f 
of Bangor, for Representatil'e in ongress. .1r r. 
COL. FREMONT'S NONDESCRIPT, OR WOOLLY Srrnborn has heretofore acted wi th the_ straight HORSE!: . 
W
ill be exhibited for a few days at the corner of "Whig party. Mdr. Chobb of G~. and Mr Benjamin 
Bro:tdw»y and Reado atreet, previous to bis of La., addresse t e c.onvent1ou. 
Applicants are respectfully invited to a personal 
conference with theundersigned; nnd tbc ·warehouses 
may be cxtunined a.t any time daring bttsi noss hours . departure for London. 
Nature seems to have exhausted all her ingenuity 
in the production of this ASTONISHING ANIMAL. 
H o is ext.romely complex, made up oft.he 
Elephant, JJcer, Hors11. , Buffalo, Cmnel, dnd Sheep. 
Is of' the Cull size of' the Horse. 
HAS THE BAUNCIIES OF A DEER, THE TA.IL OF AN ELE-
PHANT, e. fine curled wool of camel's hair 1010.r, AND 
EA:SI L\. BOUNDS TWELVE on l'IFTEEN Flt:CT IlIGH ! ! !-
Naturalists and trappers as.sured 
COL. FREMONT 
tb&t it was novor known previous to his dipoovery. 
It is undoub tedly "NATURES I.AST," and the richest 
specimen ever received from California. 
To be seen every day this week. 
Admttance 25 cents. Children half-prieo. 
The above "complex" animal somehow seems 
to bear a wonderful resemblance to l\Ir. Fremont 
himself. Certainly. of all persons ever captured 
for the Presidential race, he is "Nature's Last," 
and " the richest specimen ever received from 
California," or any other country.-Day Book. 
LA..TE FROifl CJA..LIFORNIA... 
Arrival of the Daniel Webster at New 
Orleans~Centra.l American News-Ter-
rible Fire at Grass Valley, Ca.1.-Sev· 
eral Lives Destroyed. 
. N,·w OitLEANS, Aug. 14. 
The Steamer Daniel Webster nrrsved from San 
J u(l;n with California dates to the 21st, 
News from Central America meagre. Rivas 
holds Leon against Walker, and in conjunction 
with Guatamala was fortifying it with a force of 
30,000 men. Walker was soon to attack it with 
an effective force of 11,500. 
Costa Rica was preparing for another invasion 
of Nicaragua; 
Mora had put dovrn the revolution against him, 
but was to r esign. 
A fleet of British sloops. carrying 180 guns, 
was in the harbor of San Juan, under the com-
mand of Erskin. 
A Britis!i screw steamer was lost near Cape 
La.mir. '11he crew were saved. 
CA LIFORNIA.-From the Alta California of Ju-
ly 21st, we learn from Grass Valley that a fire 
broke out on Saturday, in the rear of Dr. Alvan's 
fire proof buildings on Pine Street, which spread 
to the adjoining buildjug; occupied as a brewery; 
thence across to the U uited States Hotel, and 
downward and upward with great rapidity, rak• 
ing the .vhole of Broad St., Main St., and the 
cross streets, consuming all the Express Offices, 
Banking Houses and Churches, the new Court 
House and County Recorder's Office, and Stores. 
The only buildings that have esraped are Dr. 
Alvin's Apothecary Store, Dr. Laird's do., S. 
.Mool''s Boot and Shoe Store. 
The persons burned to death, so far M known, 
are A. J. Hanner, teacher; J. Johnson, Ex-Dep• 
uty Surveyor; P. Hendrickson, merchant; S. W. 
Filctan, District Attorney, and Wm. Anderson 
of the Democrat. Wm. Wilson, plasterer, was 
burnt, but not fatally. The whole of the busi-
ness part of the town is entirely consumed, em-
bracing from 150 to 2QO acres of ground. The 
loss is ,•ariously estimated from two to three mil• 
lions of dollars. 
Dr. A. C. Reid, late of Seneca County, N. Y., 
died on board the Steamer Sierra Nevada, on the 
passage from San Francisco. 
Great Fire in Chica.go---Two R. R. Depots 
Consumed. 
CmcAco, Aug. 14. 
Town Destroyed by Fire. 
. CINCINNATI, Aug. 11. 
The town of Pomeroy, Ohio. was des troyed by 
fire on Friday afternoon. Sixty houses were 
burned, inclnding- all the business portion of the 
town, the Court House and public offices. Two 
persons «ere killed by falling walla. 
Dr. Roba.ck's Scadina.vian Remedies.4" 
In directing the attention of our renders to Dr. 
Ro back's '. advertisement, we have no h esitation in 
saying that all he claims for his medicines is con-
firmed by certificates from all parts of the West. 
The language of these cerificates is so earn est and 
grateful, and the cures refer to snch a varioty of 
diseases, that it woulcl be folly to question the res-
torn.t.ive properties of the preparations. It. appears 
that while botanizing among his nn.tive mountains, 
in Sweden, during a visit to that country some yea-rs 
ago he collected a lRrge quantity of rn.re medicinal 
herbs, unknown in this country, and by combining 
tho liquids and solid e.1:tracts of tho~c posso.ssing 
powerful dete~ge..n t properties, he succeeded in pro-
Jucing bis celebrated Blood Purifier and Blood Pills, 
which are said to exercise a moro bcucficia.l effect 
upon the fluids of the human body than any other 
our1Ltives in existence. Dr. Roback's "theory is, that 
all diseases originate in the blood, ancl it would seem 
that the rapid recovery of his patients, under u cou rse 
of theso disinfect.a.nts, affords strong presumptive 
evhlen:ce tha.t his pathology is correct.. Certain i t i .!11 
thn.t the celebrity of his medicines increases daily, 
and that. he has authentic proofs of their success in 
his possession. See Ad vertiscmen t. 
FEVER AND AGUE-Certain Curc.-No more 
uge for Tonic mixtures, Quinine, Fowler'a Solution, 
Arsenic, Mercury, or any of the villainous or na.u-
eeous compounds, which only r elieves one disea.se to 
implant another more diJadly, and which sends its 
unhappy victims finally, with n. wrecked and broken 
constitution, to n.n early grave. Try Carter's Span-
ish Mixture, which contains none of these danger-
ous drugs, but cures by n.ct.ing specifically on the 
Liver, purifying t.he blood and strengthening th o sys-
tem, thus enabling nature t.o recuperate its exhauf!t 4 
od energies by opening the pores of the skin, and 
expe11ing from the body all impurities and old med-
icines, which clog and retard its free oper1Ltion.-
M:ore than one thousand persons bave been cured by 
Carter's Spanish Mi:tture, aft.or everything else had 
signally failed. As a sample of its remarkable ef-
fects, Mossrs. Davis & Hicks, of Autauga.ville, Ala4, 
writes us that it cured a gentleman of Chronic Fe-
ver n.nd Ague, which nil the efforts of physioians and 
their remedies, could not 1mbduo. Ho only took 
threo bottles. They so.y it sells , ... ory -l'apitlly, and 
maintains its high r eputation all through the coun-
try. ________ Aug. 5:lm. 
£pHepsy, or Falling Fits, 
" 'ritten proposals must be ma.de o.nd st1brl1itted on 
or befor.e the 20th day of August. whon tho several 
offers Will be considered, and such proposals s.ccepted 
ns may be thought most desirable, or tho whole re-
jected, if doemed expedient-
Possesf:.ion will be given on lfonds.y, the firat day 
of September next. 
Aug. 12:2t. WM. KEY BOND, Prdt. 
Executoa·•s Notice. Nl)TICE is hereby ginn, that the undersigned hns bceu duly,appointed and qualified by tho Probate 
Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as Ex-
ecutor on the estate of George H. Scoles, deceased .. 
All persons indebted to said estate nre notified to 
make immcdiat.o pnymcnt to the undorsigr.ed, and all 
persons h olding claims agu.inst an.id estate, are notifi ed 
to present them legally proven for settlement within 
one year from this Jote. DANIEL SCOLES. 
Aug. 12:3t.* 
To the Public. I HEREBY forowarn all persons against buying. trading for, or recoiving a c~rta.in prornissory 
note calling for five hundred dollat's, payable to 
Pearce & Mix, and on which t am se~uriLy. Said 
note is clue September next, a.nd was made for the 
purpose of exchanging for, or lifting o. certain n ote 
held by said P ea.roe a' 1\iix, but which wo.s not done, 
consequently so..id promissory note is of no value.-
Said promissory note is now in the possesaion of one 
Jacob Smit!,. DANIBL RIDENOUR. 
North Liberty, Aug. 5:3t.* 
Attachment Notice. 
Solomon T. Critchfield, p[,.intiff, vs. John D. Bartlett, 
Defendant. AT my instance nn order of ntt:ichmcn t in t.he above action ,ra~ ia?1ued on tho 6th day of June, 
A. D., 1856, for tho sum of $105 5~, with interest 
from the 19th of October, 1856, and costs, by J. W. 
Loonnrd, J. P., in and for Berlin township, Knox 
county, Ohio, There being no goods and chattles 
found, and defendant being possessed of real ostn.te 
in Knox county, Ohio, the proceedings in said ease 
were by said Justice certified to tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas, for said county, where an order vf att11ch-
mcnt for defendant'5 real estate issued June 23d, 
1856, where said proceedings are now p,cnding. 
Aug. 12:6t. 
-
S. T. CRITCHFIELD, 
per S. M. Vincent, bis Atty. 
REMOVAL! W E have r emoved the Central Bank to our now rooms on Mo.in street one:door south of the 
publie squn.re and directly dpposite the Kenyon Ilou,c. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 
July 15 1856:tf 
-
,voMAN'S FRIEND . TI~iE, Money and Labor sa.vod, by using the II. B. Ames' Germa..n Chemical Erasivo SoRp. 
50 boxes at wholesale, at ma.nufacturor's price, at 
July 8. WARNER MILLER'S. 
-
Attention Farme1·s and Ga1•deners. SUPER fresh Rochester Garden and Flower Seed, fo(1856, by the pound, pint and small paper,, at 
wholesale and retail at W ARNEll MILLER'S. 
_ Apr. 8 . 
N'EW" Bonnets, new Dress Good.5, Ribbons aud 'frimmings, just receh•ed at 
Apr. 22. WARNER MILLER'S. 
-
"..Ve believe We cannot do our readers a mofd tm-
portant se rVice, thtt,n by again calling their attention 
to that most remn.rk3. bl~ preparation, discol'ered by 
Dr. Seti, S. Ha•ce, of Biiltimore, Md., which posses-
,os tho power of dlloviatlng and curing that horrid 
visitation of man.c.:.Jspilop,:7; m' ~'ailing Fits. Io 
recommending this propar!Llion to_ dut rMdors; we do ~o NEW and Chonp Ladies' Dress Goods at 
-with a conviction that wo a.re not degrading our col- _ May 27. WARNER MILLER'S. 
uruns to puff a common patent llledicino, ~ut are PR CASH STOl'E l placing before them " ,iliscovot;'; •.vhlch, if fully O]E (CE I 1 
known, would probably do niore to o.llaviato human "'lJRTIS & (JIIA.lllBEilLil\l, 
suffering, tlian any invention of modern times. Dr. '-' 
Hance, in n.sking us to rlotice hhi prcparntion favorn- Successors to Ou,rti.a, Grant & Co .. , 
bl · d" · J d lJ · HA VE taken the room formerly occupied by y in our e ttorrn , e_partment1 as sent us for pe-
rusal R: n~mbcr of lette~a ./~om retSOns Who have Beam & Mead, on Main stre~t, where they in-
used his Pilla, and have been e.urod thereby. All of tend keeping on hand a general assortment of 
them speak in the most grateful and eulogistic terms. Dr)' Goods, Best Famill' Groceries, Crock• 
One great advanto.ge this medicine possesses is the "ery ,vare, Boots and Shoes, Hats, &c., 
fact, that it. can be transported through th0 mails, Which they will se ll a.s choap n.s the cheapest, for 
thereby affording cvory one an opportuni.ty of <lord- ca8h or most kinds of country produce. W e will p::i.y 
ing directly with tho inventor, and also precluding cash al all times for good yello10 btdter. May 27. 
THE RUSH 
. ' .. :.i\.T . -
MILLER & WHITE'S . 
lleallh auJ Long Lifo for Allf 
Dr. R oback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
AT l~<t the grand objoctof Medical.Scionc~ i1 ~t• to.med, Dr. Roba.ck's Scandinavian Rented1e~ 
actually perform what thousands liat~ J)romieed. bnt 
ne,•er accomplished. They purge frorn the blood 
th_e corrupt part1cloa which create· and foed di,s· 
oase. The basis of all the solid _pelrt!oiti elf th." 
body is the blood, :tnd if that fluid iR pure, tM whole 
orgaoiza.tit>n must nicef!sarily be Yigor<mt5, hardy and. 
benlthft1I.. Ilei:oo,.. in the preparat.i.on nod combina-
tion of the ingredients of his famous Sca.ndiiiaviaii 
Rernedius, Dr: R obe..ck's g reR.t object wn.a to ptoduc~ 
a medicine which sliould di,inf.ct the bl.ood, In all 
cases. Ho succeeded, and the con.!eqnonee i, tbni 
the oporatlon of bl• Scatltlina viAn Blood Purifier an<I 
Blooc.l Pilla, upon almos t erory species of Jiscase, is 
like thnt of water dpon the devouring element; 
literruly extinguiahing t11e malady. Persona suf-
forin,; frorrl debility from childhood, find now vig-
or infused into them by these wonderful life-length-
ening, restorative,. They coo! the heilt of fo,·er, 
crente nppetite, render digestion perfect, f@gulate th~ 
bowel,, promvte sleep, indgorAte !Ho roproduetlh 
organs, in both se.xcs, control all disorders of the Jh,.:: 
er, curo sores, boiles, luinofs a.nd all ~kin diso11se1t~. 
and by imparting to the vital fhiid DClV' clemonts or 
bealtb, literally make life ii j,leaaui'e, instead of th<i 
wearisome probation which it rntfsi always Lo to thO. 
inYnlid. These romedies: n.ro c~~pdsod solely of 
Swedish herbs of rare modicion.l virtttc, ne,·ffr b'efor6 
introduced in the practice of phnrmacy. Physi~iau ,/ 
of tho highes t note, in tbo discoverer's ~ffti,•o land; 
and in other parts of Eu.rope, havo certiffotl to tho 
,·alue of the medicines, and thoy have nevcrvei been 
administe red without bein g followed by marked !_tic ~ 
coss. It is impossible to enumerate in an n.d'\"crti88-
ment tt ton th of the complaints fo r which they a.re in:. 
fo.?Uble. Suffice it to sny, th11t there is no disorder of 
any ot'gn.n; unless caused by ma.lforruntion, for which 
thoy are not adliplod; and for the ;,iu,~j• toaabn thnt 
they a.ct, directly upon the element wll it:h rene1'~; 
feeds n.nd sustains all orgn.ns, viz., tho Y&No us u1.00D; 
M0,ke sure of the genuing arLicles by pnrchasing_ 
only of respcctnble dealers and rogulr.r "gei,ts, or of 
Robnck himself; Cincinn:::i.ti, whoro ho ma.y be C(!Usult-
ed, by lotter as well as personally, in all complitli.tod 
and difficult cases. 
Price of _the Scandi_nnviau Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottla, or S5 per hslf uoz. Pills, 25 ccuts por box1 
or five box,s f?r $1. 
. CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dtd,. (i, 1855. 
RR. RonACK-Dear Sir,-1 should be indeed t\n : 
gm.tofu! if I failed to reply to your le(tet bf the lOtli 
ult., in quiring the offect of yotit remedies in my ca.so. 
You sn.y you rlo not wish to publi,b my reply, but 
simply to ]earn for your 010n 861.tisjaction what tho 
Scandinn,·inD Reniedios bn.ve done for me. But, my 
dear Sfr, I ,vish you to nin.ke my st.n.tcment publio; 
not only as a just tribute to your own skill, but for' 
tho benefit of others who mo.y ho suJforiag o.s I imfferod; 
nod might be cured as I hnve been cured. }for moro 
than six years, ns you nro a.wsro, I onll urod a. continu-
ous martyrdom from the couibloed ojfect of blirorliq 
dyepopsia., liver complaint, oooslipa.tion, a.nd & most 
cleplorablc condition of tbe acrvous syistcm. During 
thnt timo I employed the best physicia.ns in the West; 
and tl::r.ee times visited New York for tbo purpose of 
cotisnltirii the md~ t e-nlioent medical men in that city; 
All w11s usoloso. I despaired of recovering my honlth; 
and almost wished for death; It wns ut this tim~ 
your ad vertii:cemont caught my eyes, tiud I detctroin.: 
cd, as & forlo)"n hope, to try your Scm,di11avfon Blood 
Purifier and Blooil Pill,. Only fil'O months bo.1·0 
elapsed since I uncorked the first bottle and took 
the Jirst pill. Three words will toll the result, I am 
tceU; yes, i.n better hen.Ith than I can recOllect b&V' -' 
ing enjoyed sLDCe my childho od. 1'iy recovery, i.tll -
acr Provia once, I owe two you. I bolie,~o I havd 
pnid you ab,rnt thirty-fl~• dollars for med icin•, nnd 
.bad e,•ory dollar boon n lnmdred, they would have beeu 
~u~ , 
With ueop gratitude I remnio ydurs .t~u1,;; . 
JIIARY A:<.N CO_\ISTOCK. 
For St\le by J.ippi t, .t Ward, J\lt! Vi,i-nou; Tuttle Ir; 
Montague, Frederlcktewn; R. ) cClou ll, Millwood; 
S. W. Sapp, Danville; W .. P. •rhornhill & Co .. Ea.,t 
Union; .W. A. oloMeha.n, Walbdndiog ; M. 11. Da.,.i,; 
Martinsllurg. 
Ang. 12:-tm; 
nn, HALSEY'S FOl\EST Wl~E. 
::,Plen.su.nlcr o.nd moro eifecti\"e in tiio curo of dis.: 
ensu than nny remedy ever diSl\:PVet"bd. ()uros with-
out purging or nausea.ting. Can be tn.ken a.t. an;Y 
time without hiodern.uce from bnsine~s. Equal in 
lla~or ,to !he richest imported Win e, and put uI' id 
largo bottles for OQ0 dqlL~r. . • 
l'OIOE OF 'fHE PRESS 
J uooe LEAVITT FOR BucHANAX.-The Steuben-
ville U uion learns from the friends of J odge Lea· 
vitt, of the United States District Court, that that· 
distinguished gentleman-who has been a Whig 
for twenty yeMs-intends to support the Union 
nominees in this contest, Buchanan and Breckin-
ridge. 
An immense fire broke out last night at 9 
o'clock, 011 Clark street, in the neighborhood of 
the Michigan Southern and Rock Island Railroad 
Freight lJepot. It commenced in a small hotel, 
the Walker House, and extended to Goss & Phil• 
all possibility of being imposed on by n counterfeit 
or spuriou s imitation. Dr. Hn.nco pays the postn.ge 
on his Pills to any part of the country, and will for-
wal.'d them by return of mu.ii, on the r ece ipt of n. re-
mittance. His prices are as follows: One box $3 ; 
two do., $5; twelve do .• $24. All orders for the 
medicine should bo addressed t-o SErn S. HaNC1', 108 
I S o.ccounted for by the exceedingly LOW PRICES, they are selling their now stock of Sprin! and 
l:iummer Goods. May 13. 
It is rcm:>rknble that although the ~ress have at 
al) ti.Qie~ ,tudiously avoided ,peaking in favor of Pat; 
cnt Medicines, yet th~ l\fcdicR.I qualities of tho "For-
est. Wino o.u.d Pills" ha,,e ut.tracted its at.ten ti on, &nd 
,vo find it ~etting forth tho merits o~ theso J'Ctiiedio-11 
in unqualified terms ia every part of our couatry. 
From lite Ediloria/ D,parlme11t ~f tho lVell,oillo ( 0.} 
a,-John C. Fremont being the son of a French- lips' Sash factory, the Rock Island House, RoD• 
inson's Ware House, Rock Island Freight Depot 
man, it is said that the correct pronunciation of d M. h. s h F · b D N an 1c ,gan out ern re,g t epot. ,u,mer-
his name is Framong-llfonsieur Fromong. ous loaded cars were around the same. lhese 
. . were totally consumed, including freight valued 
"Fremont helped to fo,m the Co.ns.titnt10_ of .n.t $100 OQQ 'l'bA Ra.cl£ hJ,._nrl Machine Shop 
California," .say the Republicans. Now, the truth and Grain Wareh~use, ~he latter having in store 
is Fremont was not,. member of the Convention ~00,0.00 bush1:ls of Gram, took fire but we:-e ex-
t . . trngmshed Without much damage. Flmt & 
hat formed that Const1tut1on at all, and had noth• Wheeler's Warehouse, with 150,000 bushels was 
ing to do with it. He was attending to his land saved with great difficulty. Total loss is cstimat-
and cattle plunder. ed at $150,000 to $200,000. Insurance not as-
"Keep Bloody Ontrages in Kansas Before 
the People !" 
Dr. Cutter, a Yankee lecturer on Kansas troub• 
Jes, at a recent fusion meeting at Montpelier, Vt., 
let the cat out of the bag in such a way that none 
but the wilfully wicked or hopelessly blind can 
certained. 
'l'he fire broke out during the speech of Hon• 
Anson Burlingame to a very large audience in 
front of the Metropolitan Hall. 
Baltimore street, Balti.mgro, Md. .Aug. 5:lm. The Place to buy Good and Cheap Goods 
CA.nY, ,vYAND01' Co., Onrn, May 1, 1856. JS AT 
This is to cortify that I b1tv0- used Bach'• Ameri- WARNER 1'11.,LER'S, 
can Compound in my prn.ctice in tho following dis- Jfain Street, Jift. trernori, 0., , 
oa.ses, viz: Thrush, Ca.nker, Sore Throat r::md Flour wnERE c3.n be had, at. all times, the [Jrcatcst 
Alln.,.a, and one on.se of Chron,ic Bronch:ial Aff~ction j variet,11 of Goods found i_n the western ooun-
and in no on.se has more than one a.nu n. half bott1e15 try, such u.s .Foreign and Domeaeic Dry Good,a, of tlte 
been requisite to give J)rompt relief; and I shall .re- most beautiful styles. 
commend this Compound in every ctLSf' th~t ~ay fall GrOCeries, fro sh and good, and at unusual'.y low 
in my bands, nnd believe it to be o. safe and otfoctua.l pdoe:;i:: • · , . 
medicine, for at. lt,a.st those diseases for which. it is Ho.rdwa.ro, QueOOS\t'a.re, Gl:iss, Nails; Paints, Oih1 
recommended. DR. JOSEl'li MYERS!. and Dyestuffs. . 
Bach's American Compound owes its succeB"S to tlie Also, a sp,lendid stock of Boots, Shoes,_ Ilate, Cn.ps, 
intrinsic curative properties of the -vegot~b]os which, BOoks, Stationery, &c~ Farming Implomerits, Ilous<, 
eompooe it. It contains a dompounil Fluid l!:xtrnct of Furnishing Goods, Yankoe Notions, &c., &c .. in fact 
Beacl, Drop or Cancer Root, now first given to the Jmb- almost every n.rtic\e of merohandise wa.rited, which 
lie, bllt long kllown to i:.he India'QS 8.s a. ne.Tcr f3r}ling will be sold dt mi,usually low rate,, for cash o"r good 
curo for Scrofula, OomUmptiori 1 Hu.morB of the lllood, produciJ . ~ • -
and ehronio diseases iii ,iny pdrt of the syst<1m. This Tho good pooplo of old Kn.ox 11,nd snrrourldiug 
medicine can now be had Of all r 8liablo dealers in the cOuntics are respectively in vit.od to ca.Jl and examine 
United States and Canad:>. tho largest ,tock ,;,. t.he city . 
See advertisement in l).nother column. June 17. \Vo arc constantly receiving NeW Goods just frosh 
. ..l'atriot, of Ju/9 3d, 1855. 
lIALsEt·s FonesT W1se.-So univeroally is this 
Medicine a.ppi-ovod or in this loc1Llity, and so raplrlly 
hns been its sale within the pa.st lhJ:"oe lllOnths, it bo• 
ing a. never failing remedy fur noarlY, .ult,\bo tlisens.,;.11 
for whieb it i:, recommended, that. Mr .. lbkcr (drug-
gist of tliis to,vn,) wi, compolled to to-order iu a, 
mdch Shorter t.1'rrl0 tbo.n ia usuul , iri tho ctiso of ma.nY 
other Pntent l\ edici.nc.!!, The l?oroet ,Virie is destin-
ed from its .oxcellcn t medical qtin.llties, to bacomo 
moro popular tb11.n was (Wer any other Mo~lioinc~ 
From the Tlavrma (If. Y.) Journal, Jllarcl, %.t, 1855 : 
HAtsd·•s F<inssT W1,rn.-This Wine is manuf:ic-
tnred oritirely from Medica l Plants nnu Root•, aud 
whUC it is quitb equal in ftnvor to ony iti1portod, it is 
one of tho tiest Med.col formulas known. 
1'',on, the Olyd.e ( N. }",) Time, of Oct. 15th, 1855. 
DR. IiALSKY's Fon1~sT ,vr:,qe,-This \Vino f.! o.n 
article which by exporiouco wo O:tn rccori:unond in 
the liighe,t terms. 
$58,000 
.Tudge's Salaries. $59 000 fail to see the animal. He sa;,s: 
' "IF YOU WOULD ;CARRY THE ELEC-
Losses from the fire are as follow8: Robinson 
& Co., Com mission Warehouse, $601000 ; insured 
$30,000. Goss & Philips, Sash and Door Facto-
ry $30,000; partially .insured. Michigan South-
ern R~ilroad, two .l!'reight Depots. including a 
large quantity of sngar destroyed, $100,000; no 
insurance. In the !tock I sland Freight Depot, 
the goods were mostly removed. Loss about $5, 
000 ; uninsured. Rock Isalod Hotel, $5,000; 
insured. 
@dcrhcr ®Icdion. 
from import.ors nnd manufacturers, ,vhioh will not 
fail to pleMo tho public. J\Ja_v 27. Ext,·act of a letter Yro1i JJie c<lit"o-r of tht .J.'vi<t9ara Rie:: 
•: er P i lot/ , 
$3,00"0 
~o,ooo 
Governor's Contingest Fund. 
Salaries of State Officers. 
Fuel for State Offices. 
$1 000 .'l'ION NEXT NOVEMBER KEEP BLOODY 
' KANSAS BEFORE THE PEOPLE. YOU 
To:<AW,<~1,,-, N. Y.; Juno 7th, 1855. 
$10 000 HAVE NO OTHER. PLANK. SETTLE THIS 
' QUESTION .AND YOU ARE DEFEATED." 
SHERIFF: 
"Fillmore stock is ,·isiag. I will send you in 
a few days,. call for the organb:atiou of a Fill• 
more Club in tliis city, with two hundred names 
attached. The People's State Ticket is undoubt-
edly elected, It is composed of four persons, 
three of whom are Fillmore men, 1<nd the other 
is for Fremont, It was nominated by both par• 
ties.."' $2,001} $3,000 
Mn. HAnPEn-Please aono1lnee the nn.mo of Thom~ 
n.s Drake, as 8, candidate for tho officp. of Sheriff, anj 
Pennsylvania.. THE GnEAT TRAVELEn.-Fremont is a great oblige . MANY DEMOCRATS. 
LONE 
DR. G. W. ll,U,8 EY.-Mr. StAriley, druggiet of 
this pin.ee, hn.s eold a great deal of ., Foreat Wi11t and 
PilU," nnd I am pleased to lbn.tn tbu.t they nrO uni-
vcr~w.lly commcridetl. fot Our most commJn disca.so 
tue a.nd Fcvor. . 
. . . 8. S. PACKARD. Editor of tho Pilot. General expenses (}f the Penitentiary. 
• l3nchanan's Sympathy for Woman. $45,0{l-O ----------- $60,000. 
Xth Congressio12a.l District. Many of the opposition journals have indulged in flings at Mr. Buchanan bacause he has not 
seen fit to marry, but still lives a bachelor, They 
infer from this tbnt he has no sympathy or regard 
fort.he sex, and men are U11,"ed to vote against 
him on this account. But here, agt,in, these tra-
ducers of the old statesman are at fault. As one 
of the many in$tances of the kindness of M. Bu-
chanan toward tlle female l!ICX1 the Pennsylvanian 
states the followingt 
A few years later, when he had l'esolvecl ujlon 
withdrawing from public life, as a proof of his 
grateful appreciation of the many kindnesses be-
stowed on him by the people of Lancaster, he 
donated to that city the bandsollle sum of FOUR 
1'HOUSAND DOLLARS, as perpetual fond the 
foterest whereof is annually expended in the pur• 
chase of fuel for indigent females, Many a des-
olate hearth has been made 11lad by his nobla 
charity, and many more will hereafter reap its 
benefits. 
The Democracy of tbe Xth Cengressional Dis-
rict, com posed o the couoti.es of Ross, Pike, 
Scioto, Jackson, Lawrence and Gallia have nom-
inated JosErn MILLER, Esq., of ChiU;cothe, as 
ttheir candidate for Congress. This district is at 
present rP,presented by the Hon. OscAR Moo1rn1 
who, although elected by the Fusionists, refuses 
to support the Woolley Horse <iandidat:e for Pres• 
ident. 
If Mr_ Buchanan should ever read Ibis article, 
-we are not sure bul that we shall incur his dis-
pleasure for lifting the veil from theae most gen-
erous and hallowed.deeds_ They were performed 
:as have been maby others of a similar nature 
with no design of ever having them pompously 
paraded before the public. Believ ing Mr. Bu-
chanan's munificence on these occasions to have 
been of that disinterested sort which conceals 
from the left hand the transactio11s of the right, 
we would not refer to them now, but for the base, 
unfounded, malicious epith et bestowed upon him 
by Prentice, the most notorious li beler in the 
United States, who is n~ worthy to unloose! ihe 
latchets of Mr. Buchanan·s llhoes. 
A Vote that is a Vote. 
A vote was taken on boaril a steamer from 
Coney Island to New York one evening last week, 
with the following result, as vouched fot by a 
passenger, to the New York ~ews: 
Buchanan, ..................... , ...... ,., ..... . 634 
Jrremont, .. . ......... .....•..... ,.,.,, •.. , .•• ... •241 
Fillmore, .. ---· .............. -., ......... , ..... 189 
Most of those aboard arc said lo have been la• 
boring men. 
Greedy for Office i 
There are no less than SEVEN ca:ndidales an. 
nonnced in the last Re])11blica11 for the Oillce of 
County Recorder-all anxious io take the bread 
out of poor ISAAC HARRon·s mouth L HARROD 
is one of the best Recorders we have ever had 
in Knox county-be is a poor man, and a crip-
ple; bnt he is a De mocrat, and that is enough to 
me.ke the Union•Sliders deEire to take from him 
the means of •npporling his family. Ob, Shame) 
Shamel 
Mr. Fillmore. 
M:r. Fillmore' s friends confidently claim •,bat he 
will receive at least 50,000 votes in Ohio. In 
the counties of Belmont, Guernsey, Monroe, &c., 
they assert that he Will beat Fremont- Every 
day the indications are growing that Mr. Buchan· 
an will carry Ohio. We tell onr friends to be of 
gO<Jil cheer-trust in God; and keep their powder 
dry, 
More Help. . 
C. d. dorroll and Daniel Peck, Old-line Whigs 
in Belmont county, have taken the stump for Bu-
chanan, They are true Union men; and utterly 
repndiate disunion Black Repablicanism. From 
all accounts the Democtacy are doing finely in 
Belmont county, and will roll op a large majority 
iu October and November for the Democratic 
candidates, 
Th-e Whole Family Running; 
It seilms that "the baby," as well as "Jessie; 
and "the Col." is funning for President, .An ex_ 
change says: 
"James Watson Weh'b lafeiy made I\ part_y and 
invited Mr. Fremont, al)d J essie, and the baby; 
A.nd Mr. Fremont he did'nt go, but Jessie and the 
bnby they went, and Jessie" ime wore a veil at 
first, a!ld then ~he took it off, and 1heo 8M held 
out her baby to•ward the crowd; and the· papers 
say that liosts "of freemen expressed a desire to 
vote for the father of so fine a childf" 
" One shriek for Freedom/' 
Repablica.n Consistency. 
The·Repnblicans oppose Mr. Buciiana:it because 
Mr. Brooks chastised Mr. Sumner for on abuse of 
the. freedom of debate in calumniating the revo-
lutionary character of South f>arolirra a-n'd th~ 
persona½ reputatro!I' of Senator Butler_ But Col-. 
Prel)lont undertook to cba-stise· Mr. Foote· for an 
alleged abuse of freedom of debate i•n ii;ssailing 
C_ol. Fremont himself, and afterwards c&aHeliged 
~1m to mortal combat ; and these same Repub-
licans propose to reward Col. Fremout with the 
Presidency!- lfo-sli. Unio11 •. 
The Fillmore men in P ennsylvania have nom- traveler. He was thirty days in the United States Aug. 12-• 
Senate, and drew. it is said, $ 10,000 for mileage! Mn. HARPER.-You will be _good enough to an-
inated the following electoral ticket: , F nounco the namo of D. C. ~losTOo>r•mt, Esq., .a• R Constructive mileage this was; ,or remont was 0,.ndidate for. Sheriff, subject to tho decision of the 
Hon. Andrew S',ewart,} S t • I a traveler on this occasion, as he is a great States- Democratio County Convention, nnd oblige 
Hon. J os. R. I ngersoll. ena orm · man-b-y construction. Aug. 12."' A LEGION OF DE:liOCRATS. 
1. A. C. Flummerfelt,13. Samuel Yoke, No wonder he is Greeley•s candidate for the L. llAnP!m, Edito,· of the Deinocratic n onner-
2. Henry White, 14. To be filled, Presidency I We ha~o been waiting for the most Please 0,nnouace the name of AnsoLO.lf Tnmvr1 of 3. Jos. J. Riley,jr., 15. G. W. Youngman, extravagant case of extortion , iu the way of false Morris township, as a candidate fo r th~ office of Slier-
4. Henry D. Moore, 16. J. V. Hoshour, charcres fo r mileage, knowing that the author iff of Knox county, subject to tho decision of the 
5- Daniel 0. Hitner, 17. D. T. Duffield, would be Greeley's choice for the highest place Domocrdtiri Counts Convention. 
6. Isaac Newton, 18. G. W. Patton, in the government! F remont is the "coming Aug. 12-" lllANY DEMOCRATS-
7. C. N. Taylor, 19. J. H. Kuhns , man"-aod he char,,cres for''comiog'' and going . ~In. HAnrBn-You will ple8.se announce DAvm 
8 J h C M 20 J h w 11 ' DRarinocK, of Pike township, for the office of Sheriff, 
. o n . · yers, . o n A. e s, and thirty days' ser,ice at the rate of $300 per subj ect to tho decision of the Democratic County 
9. S. Kenagy, 21. Wm. M. Wright, day.-AlbanJJ Ai·gus. Convention. __________ Aug. 12." 
10. H.. W. Snyder, 22. Heflry Philips, 
11. Kimber Cleaver, 23. J.M. D. Nesbit, Parallel. 
12. R. F. Clew, 24. J.M. H ethringtou, In 18~1 Joh:1 C. Fremout beat Senatot Foote 25. James Webster. v 
at the door of the Senate cbam ber. He struck 
A da;: or two before this ticket was made out him on the bead, and since then Senator Foote's 
a Black R epubli can correspondent of the New brain bas so far softened that be .lrns become a 
York Tribune thus wrote: know nothing. Wbat shall be done fo r the "ruf 
. AUDITOR. 
EnIToli BANN"ER-PleRs~ ni:inouit CO the Tin.mo of 
GconoE Mc,Y1LL1AYS, Or Clay township, as n can-
didate for Auditor, subject to the docision of the 
Democratic County Convention. 
Aug; 12.* THE PEOPL:ll1. 
RECORDER. 
l\In. L. HARPER-You wiJI plenso announce the 
name of L. S. l\icCoY, of Fredericktown, as & oan-
diddte for County Reoordor, and oblige 
Aug. 10. • MANY VOTERS. 
Jcfo ihhufi.scmcnt.s. 
"The Republicans propose to divide the elect- fian" Fremont? What punishment is severe 
oral ticket on equitable terms, but many of the enough for him? He has never even been fined 
Americans insist on being beaten separately.- yet. Mr. Foote was struck by Fremont for words 
They are probably for Mr. Buchanan in dis"uise. spoken in debate; was f\Ssailed by Fremont when 
Such is knewn to he the case in this coui~ty.- off his guard. It was about as brulal an assault 
W~e:her the wicked counsel of these few will pre- as that of Brooks on Sumner. Ought not l!'re 
va,1 1s _yet to be seen; If separate tickets are run mont to be punished? Yet the same peqple who 
the Fillmore men will probably take off enough bawl out tb~ir vengence against Brooks make 
to secure the State to Buchanan and lavery.- Fremont their idoll-Pitts. Post• . Draeelet Lost. 
This is doulnless the case with some here, in Phil. WAS lost, somewhere on Main street, noar Eich-
adelpbio. and elsewhere." Democratic Fusion; elbergor's ,tore, on tho 7th inst., a GOLD 
The Black Republicans :now despair of Penn- ST. toiiis, Alig. 14~ BRACELET, with tho initials" C. W." engraved up-
. on it. The finder will please Jaa:'Ve· it. at this offiee, 
sylv!lnia since their dishonest proposal of one clec- This morning's Democrat announces the with and a reward will bo paid if asked. 
toral ticket for two Presidential candidates was drawal, by the Benton Democracy, of th_eir elec . .Aug. 19:3t." 
tore,! ticket in favor of tba:t of the Anh-Benton "--~~---~----------~-
not adopted , party. fo doing this the Democrat says: " .We Attachment Notice . . 
· · 1 h. h h d • J'. C. Sapp, Plainttff, } Before J . 'f_ Be:,,m, J. P. 
Licking Co. Democratic Ticket. lay down no prmcip e w ,c as governe os m v,. of Howard To\\'nsbip, 
T .. h , II the past, and give up no doctrine heretofore con- George Shaw, Defenclont. Knox. county, Ohio. 
e ,o owing is the excellent Ticket nominate tended for ·as right and Democratic. We fight ON the 3Js.t day of July, A. D. 1856, s:iid .Justice 
ed by our glorions Democratic neighbors of Lick- this battle for tbe Union-_the Unron as a whole, issued an cirder of attachment in tho ahovo ac-
ing, and we ha.ve no doubt of its triumphant elec- and have every confidence that those for whose tion, for the sum of seveilt<ien dolhrs and oi_gb'ty-
tion : election we worl, will be lrne to its preservation four cents. _ J. C. SAPP, Plttf. 
· Jl r " Aug. 19:31. 
For 8heriff', Wm. Veach; For Auditor, Thi>nt- agarnsl a ,oes. , 
as J. Davis j For Recorder, Jesse s. Green; For :Burning of a. Steamer-Heavy Los!f. n· it. TUCKER w~u:;;-~:ro~.;, tno citi>0n's of Mt. 
CSoroner,FSamiu~l Mills; For Commissioner, Jas. .. . . ST. Louis, Aug. 12• Vornon a,nd vicinlty; that heh .. , open'e'd an of-
tone; or nurmary Director, Joseph Coffman· The Stearil'et Daniel 0. Taylor, with a vain flee in Ramsey's Bl,ock, (up stairs,)' OJlposite tho Ken-
For S11rveyor, John W. Wyrick. , able carcro of hemp, tobacco, wh·eat, rope and ha- yon House, ..:na will practice medioin6 and s,ttgery; 
...-Holloway'• p,·11~,· the be- R·emed·~ 1·0. t;e -eon, s•~k in the .Missouri river on S..turdav last; Dr. :ruck~r ia a,, gradua.te of th~ " .Rogular ~edi-Nll;l,i1 <;I "' tu, J a "u .1 cal Sob10Ql,''. a.na nn.8 practiced his profossio.n for ten 
Union for Female Complaints.-'fhese Pills are :But a small portwn of the t:;n rgo_ was saved.- yca,·i, and having iiad nniple experience, hope, by 
particulw.ly recommended tO' the citizens of the Tl:ie baiance, together with the boat, is a total atrct attention to patients nncl success iu the treat-
Union for their exaordinary . efficacy iii femo.le loss, 'fhe boat wo:s new, valued at $40,000, meut of Disease, to merit arr en'cofi"ragiug patronage. 
complaints,· and their are alike va:luable either was insured in Pittsburgh for $21,000; Loss of D'r. T. boa.id• nt the Kenyon Ilouse, and m!Ly be 
th b t d Cargo about .. 250 000 · C · a found at bts offic-o nigki or da-11 when u.ot profossioo-to the daughter verging into womanhood, or the e oa an "' ' • arg J I 20 tf 
· · ''I · d · St L 11· ffi al.Iv aosent: . u Y : , · mother at the turn of life. It has been proved principal Y msure m · 0 · is o ces, .., 
Farin and Grist MIil Cor Sa_1e1 . . beyond all contradiction, that those celebrated Q · :t' ric t D 1· h d 
Pills· will cure all disorders to which'. females -uara:n me ua e emo 15 e • Nu:w YoRk Aug 14 
Me peeuliarty subje'ct, and enable them to pass Last evening (be barricade of the foreign quar-
tbe1r criti~al periods oflrfe without exposing them antine gate was battered down, by a party of 
selves to those dangera they too often incur by captains and· sailors who cam~ to the ferry la'1d· 
other treatment ing, near the quarantine, and thence proceeded 
Je'" Jam·es Bu-chat1a:n retently received bis directty to the barricade. As soon as the work 
Land warrant for servic, es l!S a :Privaf~ .,0tdu:_' r j_ n ~a• ~6 m,>leted tqt',!' cpeeT~ were giy~l!-am} the 
, . patty pea,eaQ!y prqcc~qeg tg t~eit l!Jg 1!1!4 r~ · 
the war of is12, H!rned tq the cit!, -
I W 1SH to sell _tho farm whoreou I UO\V res t(!~ s•t-uated in Berhn towm;h1p, Knox county, Ohio.-
Sa.id fa.rm Contains 156 n.cres, of which 75 are cl~n.red, 
ii:nd ill a good state of eultiv:1,tfon'. The irgprove-
ments k.re a. go.od fram ... e dwelli;>'g b'ou'se, sta?lo ~d 
other out-buildings, together with a. good Gnst M!ll 
and Saw Mill. Tho terms are $61500; $2,500 1n 
band itnd tire balance in ono, two and three yeare; 
l!'i•h;. }!"ii: O.P .th.~ J;i.p'd:. Sai~ f#m ;, 1; mifo• from 
rrederrol<ioww; 
·?,I~r, 2,,\f, 'fti6MAS i>COLI:S. 
Ci.OTHINC $TORE 
MAIN STREET, MT. Vl!lRNON, 0., 
T wo door, .JVorth of Ga.rribier 1ttreet, on lVest aide, THE only place in this city where you can at al\ times get the \;est, ~lleap~st and latest s~y los of 
READY•MADE CLOTIIING I 
Plonso call, ,.,id oblige yours vory respoetfully;, 
np 29-y L . MUNK. 
A. GILLIAM, 
SADDLER .AND UARNF.SS nrAKER, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSEi 
Opposite tke Central Bank; 
~ MT. VERNON, Q. , . , 
H. AVINO rocently purchl].Sed tbo S<Lddlory and llarness establishment of E. Lyliargor, I would 
respectfully announce to the eitizen5 of Ku oX coun-
ty, tbat I intend to keep on bn,nd a general n,ssort-
mont of Saddlery, Harness, Bridles1 IIalters, Wblps, 
Collars, and eTorything itpp'orlairiing td Illy Ousines1:1, 
which I 0,m prepared to ••11 upon tbe moot re on-
ablo terms. I keep ,riono but good workmen, and 
therefore can tean·ant my m.ork. . .~. , , • • 
By a. fo,lr system of dealing, a.nd stnct attention to 
b~incss, I hope to morit n. fair sh9,.ro of public pa.t-
ronn.ge. Jt;lf- Particular n.ttontion g\ven to the.man-
ufacture of fine Harnes,. .&. GILLIAM. 
July 15:y. 
f;A..S ! GA.S! 
A. V. BARRINGER & dd. 
TIIE Contractors who are now con5tructing tho Mt. V ernon Gn.s,Vorks, beingdesirou,ofn.dva.nw 
cing the interests· o'f thG co·nsumers of GaS in this city, 
have secured tho most. ~ompetent n.nd experienced 
Gos Fitter, in the country to do' Gas L'itting in all its 
various departin!Jnts,n-ad will commence immediately 
to fit up store,, d,vellings; pnblic bolls, churches ~c., 
with pipe~, clin.ndeliers, pendants, brackets, &c., in a 
perfect a~d eecdre m'.anner, at Cincinnati, CohrmOus 
or Pbilndolphia p·tlt:es: . 
· In order for Us to'. nia.ke our nocessary cR.lcu1n:.tions 
in running Str~ei P'ipos, it. ia .very i1?pOT6int t~o.t nll 
citizens who co'iltemplat.e havrng their houses lighted 
with GO:s, s'ttould ma.ke immedia.te n.pp1i'c!Ltioh for that. 
purpose, ns oacb j_ob _will he fitte_d ~p in its order '" 
matle on the apphcntion books, wb1cb hooks will be 
found at tho Olli_co of tlrn Company, co'rner of Main 
a.nd Vine streets, in tho bui'id!?g formerly occupiec\ 
by the Centml Ba.nk, whore will be exhibited a fine 
as•ortmont of cbRn'deli6re, Brackets, &c. 
The bills for p1pos, cha.nuelios, pendant.,, brack;ets, 
&o., wilt not h~· presented for colloetion uritil nftor 
the works go· tn1to upcra.lion. Eor a.ny othoI' iiifo.rma.-
tion, apply at the offico. 
A. V. BARRINGER .t Co.; Contractor,. 
Mt.: Vernon, July 15, 1850:tf. , 
Farm f'or Sale, 
&hooking Case of Rheumati•m 01tred in S W1>eb~ 
' ew Yomc, July 15th, 1855. 
Dn. a. W. llALSEY.-1 resident 32 Vestry •treet. 
in this city. During tho h .st two years I have been 
so ba.d with lbe I heumatism that ruy frieoch told mo 
I oould nat ,tnod it through tho corning v,intor. My 
le"'8 were dre::ulfully swollen, o.nd I iiu ll'erecl excru-
t.i~ti ;g p-tiin. , In tl1ls siLuali.on I pr_ocuracl your lt?r· 
est Romeclico, Md took boui tho Ptlls and tho W 111G 
accordlog to the direction,._ In al:tout a we_ok I b•:· 
gs.n to experience their goorl cffcolJ!, &11<1 1,n tl\T~o. 
week! I was able to go to work, 1thieh 1 ha.d not done 
for oighL months before. 
. M. UNCH, gz l'ostry St. , N. r . . 
L01ig ~trrnding Cough, G~eral .Debility a'!--d Drop,ical 
1JiAordc1·, cu. r~d n.t 2.'.> AL·cnzts (J, .New Yo,·k. 
NEW YORK, AUj'USt IO, 1 855. 
Dn .. HALSEY-Den.t Sit-M.y wifo lia.1 been severe-
ly troub!od with d cough moro tbn.n six years; mord 
of less during the limo tJhc has been n.ttcnd~ by th~ 
Doctors, but nt)vcr got tHly pcrmn.nont r elief until 
she took yqur .l'or~st \Vin~ nnd Pills. She ha.s no,• 
taken ODO bottle of the Wino ond le•• than a ~ox or 
the Pill s, whiob h:tvo so f,ir restored her that I in-
dulge t.be hope thu.t ::us much nioro will compl~t.e U10 
cure. J\ly d,1,ugbwr also h:is beeu ourecl of l.fonend 
Debility and Drnpsy by the use of tho Forost. Rerri--
od ·e,;. ,. WM. BltOW.N, 25 Avenue C . • 
tho Forest Wino and Pills aro Sovereign ltemedie• 
for all the follo1l'ing complaints, and it sho~ld he uri -
dorsLoocl Lhatltis the me~10al influence of oolh Reo1, 
odieS d.ct~,"11 to!}ttker in the bloo1 l wlil~h exert tb01 
wonderful effects in the cure of obstuiale dia&aseS. _) 
Althovgh the Pills 0,)0110 .aro a ,;evc•-Jaili"{} Re_me,Hi 
in all suoh cases n.s requu·e only purg:alivos, vet LA 
Chronic Disoe,sos both tho Win.d nnJ the PiU• .;,}i ab. 
solutoly ncCcssn rj,. . , , 
The Forest Wine o.nJ Pill~ nrc wo,rro.11\';',J to Cnro 
tho moat severe ~old•, ough,, u.ncl )'aw i12 tho 
Bren.st, Astbws., Dy1rpepsia., Iudigo:s:tiQn, ltl.i&um:\-
tism and Gout. Th" Wine and Pills curo tho Fo,•or 
and A~ue, for ~hi.ch complaint they hp.ve a cquired o. 
high reputation, Ulcers, lloile, lllotohea, ~cobbed 
lload, Ring-lfOrm, Brysi1~lds., dn.lt Rheum, Sore 
Eye.e, a.nd evt)ry kincl oJ Humor, Jaundico, J.t'ciuu.~ , 
Compui.in~s, Debility, _ight Swent,, a.ml Wou,U 
State of lbo Constitution, Billious Disorders, Foul, 
Stomo.cb ~nd Morbid condition of tho Bo-,ols, llead-
n.cho, Non·ous Di sorders o.nd Oencrnl Dor.u'Cgomeut 
of the System. .Affections of tho Blnd~cr, llronohiti,, 
Bilious Colic, Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Ji'lntulonc_y, 
Giddiness Loss of Appetito, Pa.ins iA< t.b.e J3onol§,• 
Scrofuln, ~nd :>11 otho1· complninta which arise froht ' 
Impure Blood and Disordered State of the System. 
My Foreat Wino is ln large sqvo.,e bbltle,, ouo dbl-
Jar per bottle, or si:,; bottle• for doilars. Fore•t· 
Pills t,wenty-fivo conts p er box. 
OeneraJ Dopot, No. 64 Walkn Street Now l'erk. 
Appointed Agent in Mt. Vor'non, W. ll. Rus,,oll ; 
.I,'redoriektown, S.S. Tuttle; Utica, L. il. K-now)tou.• 
Aug. 5:3m. 
nooTS AND SUOES, 
Shop o" P11b/ic Sq,,are, back of )farkct II.,,..,. 
TH.l:l 1.1nders igned rospoctfully in. t forms the eit.i'l.0n5 of Mt.. ' 'crnon 
auu th e public gonoro.lly, that ho bo.s, iiila. .Ail, 
o.nd intends keeping on h~uds, a, Ja.rge 
T·o persons \\'isbing to brry I! bomestoad of about and well selected assortment of geoUc- ·· ONE HUD RED ACRES an opportunity ia no\V men'• lloot.e, Shoes and \J'aiters, of his 01<n mnnufa · 
offered. Said premises af6 disl(lIJt about 2/J miles turo; which ho will warr O:nt to be of tho host wa'tei-
from Mo.itill Vorrrorr, anll on the road leading from t.erial and· sty lo of wo••km(UJ~bip. Aleo, Lady'e ~t,.. 
thence to Co'Sho'oton n.nd mills formerly owDed by en, Boote and Shoes, of suporiOT style a.nd qtl.'.l1tlty. 
Robert Gilores~. Abolit fi.fty aores are under good Also,.Misses' and: C_bilrlron,;' Booto, 8h~J ~ ~~ 
cult1v:,,holt, ros1dtte well timbered; nlso llouse1 Or- e)e of the bilst qunI1ty, all of whit ~ he will soil Ull-Ol'.I 
clia.rd, Springs, &c,, necessa.ry to make sa.id farm a: th& mo,t lil,~rill torm~. 
dMira.ble reeidence. Will Qe r<>ld on ~brm5 to e11H ~ klbds of Boot. and Shoes made tQ order on th 
yoroll'a.seis, I skrteet notice, and In tbQ beo\ ~fjl<!, J,,,,. l,\f. ~ORN ADAMS, Agent, l J11ue U :3~ . C. '1'£;1,E.ll... 
,. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
WM, DlJNBill, 
A ttorney and Counsellor at La,o, 
MOUNT VENONr OHIO . 
~ Office in l1iller's Ulo¢k, in tbe room formerls 
oeupiod by IIon. J. J{. Miller, 1\fam st. clec 25 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Pubiic, 
O}~nc1:-1N WATID~S NEW JJUILDIXG, 
1Jlount Vernon., Ohio. 
l\fa,T. 11:tf. 
OJ·lin TJnuston, 
{Suocct1~or to (Jenerol Geo,y1c JV • ..Aforgan. ) 
A'l",l•ORNEY ,l.'J.• LA \V, 
MOU.N'r YER~OK1 OHIO. 
OFFICE-On 1\Iain street., in the c1am.e room re-
e.nt]y occupied by Ge_n • . l\I~rgno. . 
~ Special attention g i ven to Collect1ons, n.nd 
ob taining Pensions n.nd La.nd ,varrnnts. dee 11 
Di!jsolution of" Pa..tncrsbip, 
TTIE law partnership h_eretofore ~x~sti1;1g bctwoon tho undor$igncd, expired, by lumtation, on the 
1st of October, 1854. S. ISRAEL, 
J. B.GALUSHA. 
SA.lUVEL ISRA.EL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throe doors South of the Bnnk. 
,Nov. 21:tf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office cts hc1·etofm·e on Gambier Btrcet, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL oporo.lions warranted, and none .but the best materials used. With an experience of 14 
years const.u.nt prn.ctico, nncl a.n n.eq1rninta.nce w~th n.11 
tl10 lo.to iinprovem,onts in tho art! he flatters h1msolf 
capabl e of giving entire satisfaction. l\Ia.y 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesalo nnd Retail Dealer in 
r ,,r, Sill·, Paaama, lVool and Pamleaf llats J,· Ccips, 
IJmbrollas, Carpet Bags;-
B o O '1.' S AND S H O E S, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
A T tho old stond of S . F . Voorhies, 2 doors south of James George's.: 
blt. Vornon, May 5:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Rosiclcnt Dentist,~;,;; • ,vill nttend to ~~n the vn.ri oua ma-
nipuln.tions pertaining to the profession, 
o()D r on.sono Ulo terms. 
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED ~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, 1iVa.rd's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
n er }fain and Vine streets, opposito ,voodward's 
Dlock. Entr.n.nce tb.e same as to Dag:uorrca.n Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. D, P, SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFOR~IS tbo citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the pub-lic generally, that ho has ronio,od hls oQice to 
the south ea.st corner of l\!ain and Ches..nut sts., where 
ho ma.y ho found a.tall times wb"-l'.l not profoss ionallj 
absent. 
Rosidcoco on ClaosnutstY'tlOt, a tow d oo.rs East of 
the "Bn,nl,;:/-' dee 21, '53 
J _ lllcCORltllCK, 
llNDERTAI(ER. 
I.TA YING bought out the on tire stock of William :-J.. Prescott, formerly U11dorta.ker of .Mt. Vernon, 
i s propnrcd to ttccommodate all who tnn.y wa.nt eithor 
Coffins or attendance with the llearee, and will koop 
on hands anrl ma.ke to ardor Coffins of nllsizes n.ncl do-
ecri ptions, with prices corresponding to the qun:lity_. 
SIIOP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vrnc 
Steel., nerir the depor. jnn. 9:tf. 
FR.I.NH.LIN UOIJSE , 
,CORX'En OF YA.rn: A~D },'RONT STREETS, }lT. VERNOX, o. 
C. F. DRt\l{E, ................ . ....... .. ...... .. PRor'n. 
R E SPECTFULLY inform• his friends nnd the pub-lic thrl;t he hns taken tho nbovo well known 
H ote l, formerly kept by his fatlie,·, C. A Dn.~KE, and 
b:ts fitted it up in tho best sty lo, for the comfort n~d 
a ccommoda.tion of tnwolers and bonrdors. Dy stnct 
attention to bueiness, low bills, antl ,;oo.d fore, I am 
.determined to givo satisfaction to all who favor me 
with thei r patrona.go. 
C. F. DRAKE. Jnno 12:y . 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON ll...\.I~ STREET, !IOUNT V.ER..~O:-r,. OJITO. 
HENRY w ARNER, ....... ' .... .... . . PROPr:.IETOR. 
H A VINO lensed tho above ol<l nntl w•ll-known Public lion.so, I reepoe-tfullr inform my friends 
nn<l traveling public that I nm p1cpared to entertain 
.all those who may favor me with their po.tronage to 
their cutiro satisfaction . Tho Houso has been thor-
•oughly renovater11 re-painted and re-furnished. Evo-
ery tfiiog the market affords, that is seasonn.ble and 
_good, will be sorred up for my gnosts in the best 
etylo. I would invite the patronage of the old pat-
,rons of tho House and the public iu goneral. 
m:>y 29:tf. JT. WARNER. 
JJlt . Ve1·non Female 
~lD:DfflJE{:11'. J'.IDJ Ar!,._IC,_ ~-
l\JrR. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN,ro,pccl.fullyannounce 
_ll_l_ t o tho public, thntthoSpring Session of this In-
lltitution will open on tho 1st Mondn.y of Februn.ry. 
Tho sehool rooms are enlarged and n.n additional wing 
to our dwelliu" is erectotl for tho reception of n few 
_young la.dies i~to our fa.mily._ Aided by a. 7orps of 
experienced toarhors, wo promise a course of mstruc-
tion extensive in both t.he substantial n.nrl ornamental 
bra~chos, with all the facilitie~ reqnisito to a thorough 
.JlDd fiaiPhed odll:co.tfon. This Institution, fn.\~ornbly 
Aitunt~tl in n central and yet r etired part of the city, 
in one of tho most pleasu.nt and healthy localities in 
the State, is commended to the public pa.tronago.-
'Thoso deairin" a pin.co in our family should make oar-
Jy n.pplicatfou~ For further information, ns to terms 
.and particular s, applicants will bo furnished with .a. 
,copy of our An nun.I Catalogue. Jan. 16:tf .• 
J. WEAVER, 
WUOL JESA.LE GROCER 
AND 
DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
.At the lowctend of jJ f ain, street, opp. Lybrana llouae, 
H AS on band a lo.rge stool< of fresh grocorics to \VIIOLESALE at low prices, nnd dosiroe to 
meet the trade at n.s fair rates n.s crm bo sold by any 
oatablishmont in tho interior of Obio. i\Iy stock is 
woll kept up with such articlos ns tho trndo cn lls for. 
lion..,. expcrioneo n.ncl extra. foeilitios in tho purchase 
--n.nd ~a.lo of grocer ice, onableshim to ofl'or induccmonts 
t o customers in tho way of cheap goo<ls. 
Jµif'- I nm always in the mnrkot for Procluco, for 
co8h or groccrios, nnd wnnt to buy Bncon, Butter, 
Lard, Choose, Clovct n.ndTirnothy Sea"l,"'hite Berms, 
~uit. ,h. [mn,r.13:tf.] :f. WEAYER. 
BOO'I' AND SHOE S'l'OllE, 
ll ,U~ STREET, )IO ONT vv.n;,;o~, o. 
'TUE sub~cribor respectfully informs the la.dies ancl 
· gentlomon of :.Mt. Vernon o.nd surrounding coun-
try, that he hn.s tri.ken th-0 new storo roo ru on :MtW.n 
11treet, roccotly occupied by_ ,v. B. lluclson n.s a Jcw-
•lry shop. two doors below ,voodward lln11, whore ho 
kss opet\o<l a.- rich and va.riod assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
eon!isting of Gouts fine Fretrch Cnlf nnd Moroeco 
t:oots, Guo Congro!!s and other stylos of Gn.itors, 1-'n.t-
nt Loather Shoos, Slippers, Daucjng Pumps, &c. 
n;•o1· tlie Ladies. 
'Pi.no Fren ch Gaiters, of various colors a.nd bcn.uLi-
fal ~\]les; \lo,·oeco an<l Pa.tent Loather J3oots nnd 
Rhoes, llu~kins. Also n. comploto stock of 1\fissos' 
kiters, Ilootcc.s, Du skins nnd SUppcr~ tosethcr with 
a full n."sort1ucmt of Days' a.nd Youths' Shoes, both 
lrte and con.rso . 
;a,- Tho puUlio a:ro invltotl lo cnlla.nd exn.minc my 
c\ook bofore purcha~iug elsowherc. Measure work 
••neon short notice . 
_:a,_pr_24_. _______ 'J:. P. FREDRICK. 
lllANUFACTUr::-Es:-
MT. VERNON BUSrnESS. 
S, O. BEACH, 
A T T O JLN E Y A 7' .L .1 JV , 
AND ~C'PINO JUSTICE OF TffE -PEACE, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
W ILL attend to ;l.111,us.inc:;;g entrusted to his care. Office :tad rosidenco-E1i :Miller's building co r-
ner of l\Jnin n.ncl Yino· Stroets. 
Also, is agent for the Farmers Union Insnra.nce 
Company, At.hons, lJradford count.y, Pa., will insure 
n..,.ainst loss by fire, }'ar..lll r1·operty, Dwellings, out-
h~uses, stores, and other buildings, goods, wares nnd 
mercbn.ndi'2iO, on :ts fa.vorable terms as nny similar 
institution . Cnsh Cnpita.l $200,000. Losses prorup~-
ly adjusted ancl p11id . 1',[a_y 27:tf. 
MAY, .... .... ........ ..... .......... . ...... , . .... .... . ........ 1856. 
YOU 
CAM buy Boots, Shoes and Gaitors of every variety 
n.na latest stylos, n.t low en.sh prices, by 
calling at Miller&; Whites', 
where you 
-VV-:CLL 
Sava n.t least 10 pe r cont. I t has been our ende:1.V'-
01· io supply ourselves with goods 
which we•cn.n warrant'and 
,ro think you 
can 
S.A.-V:El 
Much valuable ti.me by ccilling at onco at our newly 
replenished Store, whore you will cer-
tn.inly get the va.luo of your 
1\1..CC>N'"EY. 
The IMgcst stock of Boots and Shoea ovor brought 
to this city, is now being opened, nt 
lllay 6. MILLER & WIII'.l'E'S. 
REl'IIOV&L. 
E. S. s ROUSE & SON HAVE removed thofr Iloot nnd Shoe Store two doors north of their old stn.ncl, next door above 
" 'u,raer Miller's, and ha:.ving jnst recci.vecl a, largl' ad-
dition to their former stock, rospoctfully inlrito-public 
attention to their extensi\'e assortment of ehea.p ancl 
excellont goods, consisting of every variety, a.nd tho 
latest styles, of 
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers, 
Adnptod to the Spring nnd Summer trade; 
- .A."I.SO-
SOLE AND UPPER LEATIIER, 
Froneh 11nd .American Calf Skins, Split Lon.ther, En-
tunelcd nnd Pn.tont Leother, Gaiter Lastings, Kid, 
Gon.t., and French 'Moroccos., Cochineal Skins, Linings 
and J3iudings, 
Shoe Irit ancl Findings , 
La sts, Boot-treest Crimping Boards and Irons, P egs, 
Shoe Nails_, Bla.oking and Brushes, 
Umbrell as, llosiery, Notions, &c., 
All o; which arc offered at a small profit, for ready 
po.y. Apr. 22. 
'\Va1· ,vith England Tallrnd of! BUT JOJIN McDITYRE & Co,, in order to direct tho public mind from tho horrors of w:1r, will 
on or about the 20th of ofarch, 1850, open for exhibi-
tion, a Large ::mcl Splenaicl stock of new goods, n.t the 
Norton corner, opposilC '\Varden & Burr. 
Our stock will be comr,osed of Dry Goods, Groce-
ries . Hardware, Qucensware, Boots, a.ncl Shoes. 
We s ltnll adopt the ooo price or unifor . .m system, 
tront all nliko. Wo have bought our goods choapfor 
cash, n.nd we ca.n a,ncl will sell them cheap. 
\Yo will tako butter, eggs, feathers, boans, dried 
fruit, rrrgs, 
Good hitching posts &e. If you wo.nt to saYo mon-
ey come to tho new store of 
Morch 11:tf. .TOilN McINTYRE & Go. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
·wHITES, 
lV!wlcsalc an.d retail dealas in Books, Stationary, 
Oheap Publicatio1ta, ]fusical .lnstrument.9, 
Sheet MuBie and Fancy Goods. 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, o.nd Dea.lcrs 
-will find it n.d-.antageous to call at ,Vhite's and 
examine his stock, which will be sold to tho trade a.t 
unusu:llly low ra.tos. No. 2 i\filler building. 
Nov 13. S1GN o,• B,n BooK. 
NE'lV FIRl'IJ. 
CITY DRUG :-,TORE. 
LI PLITT & WARD, ~t tbo old stn».<J of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite tho Kenyon Houso, l\It. Vernon, 
whulesalo a.nd r etail dca,1 .. ;-s in Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemical~, a.ncl n.11 articles in the drug lino, spirits of 
turpt"ntine, linseecl and la.rJ oi.ls, paints in oil and dry, 
bv -,ing fluid, pine oil nnd c::i.mpb~- ~, whilewush, vn.r-
nL.t.1 ancl paint brushes of all size:' .perfumery, cigars, 
&c. Also all the popular Pato( and ~'nmily Modi-
cines of tho rln.y, pure brandies,, foe~, monongnbela 
whiskey, n.nd other liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons wanting any goods in the above line n.re 
in vited to c3.ll n.nd oxn.mino our stock, prices n.nd 
qunlity,n.s ,ve are bound to sell at the lo\vest cash pri-
ces. pr· Pn.rtic.uln.r n.ttontion giv(ln to filling pTescrip-
tion• aGd recipes. A. W. LIPPITT, 
Ang. 7:6rn. T. WARD. 
J, HUNTSBERRY'& SON, 
DEALERS in Sto,es of n.11 descriptions, em~ra.-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most bcautlful 
noel useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, llall and 
Office StoYes. Also, 
.Afmwfactiirers anl.l D ealers in Sheet l1·on, Copper 
and Tin lra,-e of every kinll,· Patent Pumps, 
Leact Pipe, DardtvctJ"e, Flat Irons, a 
great r:arie.ty of ..Jlolf:Be Keeping A1·-
ticle11, Bare Trour,hf,, ~Pi1i Roof-
ing, mul Oonductori, ll:c., 
MAt:S STREET, MOU~T VERXON, OHIO. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs _tb o public and his ~ 
frion~ls tha.t he contrnucs to mn.nufac-
turo Cn.nio."'es, Darouchcs, Roc1rnwn.ys, BugglcP, ,va-
rrons Sloi..,.bs and Chn.riots, in all tbeh- various styles 
~f fi~ish a°ncl p roportion . 
All orders will be executed with strictregnrcl to du-
rability ancl bcn.uty of finish. Ropn.irs will o.lso boat-
tonded to on tho most roa.sona.ble terms. As I ·use m 
all my work tho Vl)ry best seasoned stuff, and employ 
nano but oxpcriencod mechanics, I fool confident thn.t 
all wh,o favor me ·with their patronngo, will be perfect 
Iy satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be wa.rrnntod. 
1,/IiIJ" Purchasorsarercquested togivo moa call be-
fore buying olsowhcro. Mar. 20 :tf. 
SPERRY & CO., 
IIA VE to say to the good people of tho City ancl region rouncl nbout, tbtit their variety of frceh 
goods, suited to the sea.so~, was .never hotter, n~ver 
cheaper. ,ve invito c~pccml. notice ~o OLu Sl~octmg, 
Pillow Caso n.ncl Sbirtmg Lmcns,. Ltnen Dnlll and 
Farmer's Linen Dltck. 
Ilosie,·y in gron.t variety, sizes, ~nd suitod to sexes 
o.nd conditions, 
: 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Sun·eying, Plat.ting, &.c. 
PERSOKS having busine.<s .with the County Su r -veyor: or wn.nting Drafting, Pln.tting, neknow.1-
ment of Deerl::::, &o., will fin'(}. thQ. Sm·veyor's office m 
Judge ~filler's block, corner of Main ancl Vine sl.roe"b, 
in tho r oom o\-or t.h.c Central Dank. 
Apr. 15,1.f. D , C. LEWI8; Surveyor K. C. 
"Face the l'lln!iic !" 
· Pianos, Melodeons, 
A-ND n. few of thmze ben.utiful and sweet-toned l\1ELO-PEANS, for snlo a.tmanufocturor's prices. 
The sµbscriber is proparcd to furnish tho a.bo,·o 
na.med instruments, of the very best quality, in tone 
and finish, a.t prices lower than they havo e\·er beon 
sold in thi~ place. . 
Call at the room, over the Ccntr:i.l Ba.nk, ID Judge 
:Miller's building, corner of Main aud Vino streets. 
Apr. 15:t~. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NEW DA.~UER.REAN G.-1.LLER~:. J AMES JACKSON respectfully informs the c,t, -zcnsof Mt. Yorn·on and vir.inity, that he hnsi:esu_med 
his former profofsion as a ~n~ue:;,ean Ar~1st, and 
has loeutecl in tho "Brown Bmldrng, on Mam street:, 
immedin.tcly Civer tho Auditor and Trer.s~rer'soffic~s, 
whore ho is prepn.red to ta.kc likenesses .m a s~perior 
style of art, and at prices thnt cannot.fall t.o give sat-
isfo.ction. Ho invites his friends to give him a call. 
J\[ar. ~:tf. 
Al'IIBRO'l'YPES, 
THE subscriber, who ha long been engn.gecl in the Daguerreotype business, and is still prepared 
to do all work in that line of business, equa.l, 1f not 
superior to any, u Eu.st or ,vest, North or South( 
would respectfolly invite the attention of tho public 
to his new sty lo of pictures, taken on glass. '£hey 
a.re fa.r superior to the best Daguerreotypes._ Thc.y 
are so~ a.ucl beautiful in tone, nre uot re'Versed in pos1-
tion, 11nd being tnkon on glass are exceedingly bril-
liant, and are perfectly clistinct in any any le. :/.'hey 
nct·e1· can fade. 
Think not thcso impressions by natnre•s hnncl mnde, 
Though shadows they are, will like shadows fade: 
No! when tho film of dea,th hn.s long dim'd the eyo, 
And tho beauteous lip in tho dust called to lie, 
STu,rnT's Ambrotypes will then mock at decay, 
And beam fresh and fair as they bonm to-day. 
;;&J• Terms reasonable. E. STUART. 
Apr. 8 . 
SPBIXG Al~D srnrnER GOODS. 
BEA.ill &. 111EAD, 
THANKFUL for tho liberal patronage heretofore r eceived, beg lcav·o to announce to their numer-
ous friends a.nd customers, thn.t they hate removed 
to the largo :ind elegant new store l'oom, on the cor-
ner of Main n.n cl Gambier streets, where they hn.vo 
opened one of tho largest, richest, bnndsomost.. a~d 
best stock~ of goods e\-·er brought to th is mn.rket, pur-
chased within the la.st few days in the city of New 
York, at tho lowest pric0s. 
Our stock consists of a little of e,·erything in the 
DRY GOODS LINE, 
Such as Dress Silks, of n.ll colors a.nd styles, Delaines, 
Challics, Born.ges, Poplins, Brocndes, .l\loir An~ique, 
Ln.wns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, R1bons, 
Lo.cos, &c.,-&c. AJso, 
DO,UESTIC GOODS, 
Embracing Ginghams, Muslins, blenched and un-
bleo.chcd, Tichings, Stuff for pa.nts, &c., &c. 
CLOTHS. . 
Our stock of Cloths is large and of a very superior 
qua.lity,including tho host articles of English,:French, 
German and American mn.nufn.clure. 
CARPETS , 
I mmedintoly over our store wo hn..vc n. room appro-
priated expressly for the exhibition and s::i.lo of Car-
pets. In o,u ~toGk will bo found 1'hroe Ply, Super 
Ingra.in, Ingrain, Vonitinn and St.."1,ir Carpets. . 
GROCERIES, 
We slrnll keep on hand a. good stock of Fami)y 
a rocerios, tho host and froshost that can be found m 
market. 
,v e deem it unnecessary to go into an enumeration 
of our stock, a.s wo presume purchasers will have the 
good sense to see n.nd judgo for themselves, without 
any pufllnrr and blowing on our pa.rt. ,ve invite all 
the world ~nd t.ho "rest of mnnking" to call a~ our 
ostablishmcnt, ancl wo will bo happy to show them 
what we hav• for sale. BEA,\I & MEAP. 
Mt. Vernon, May 27. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening tho largest aucl cheapest stock of FnU and "'inter goat.ls ev~r offered to tho 
people of Knox connty. \Ve can safely sa.~tb at you 
will sub.serve your own.' interests by calling an({ ex-
amining this stock, ns it i-s, undoubtedly, the best, 
most general and extensiyc in tho city of Mt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS . 
Striped barred, crin.son, pink, bluo, tan, brown, 
black, drab and maroon :French .l\fcrinos. 
}"''igurod, striped, changeable, blac.k-!l.nd ooloro 
Dress S"ilks. 
Row silks, black n.nd colored s:.itins, all wool clo-
lninos. Green, blue, black, brown, lila.c, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink,. green barred, ~md 
figured all wool dolnnes. A splend 1U stock of alpacas . 
Coburn-s-nll eolors, from 25 to 50 cents a yord.-
D'Il::ig~, poplins, raw silker, n.ll wool plnids. Cash~ 
meres, Persians ancl Delancs, from 12½c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desirnble colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
l\!oss 'Irimmings, l\loir Autguc, In.co fringes, gnl-
loons, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Tionnet, cap, belt, taffeta., and ~a.tin . We have as 
usuo.l tho finest n~sortmcnt in the ,vest . 
EMBROIDE:RIES. 
Lace, mu::liu, cambric :rnd linen colln.rs, under-
:;]eeves, undor handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheelin" ~n•l pill<,w Cn!IO linens, Irish linen. linen 
cambric!!, Jawn~, linen cam brio handkerchiefs from O¼ 
to $l,50 . 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment ¾ to 12 4, from O½c to the 
best qualities . 
D OMESTICS. 
Drown shoetin"'S from,¾ to 12-4 wide, n.t G¼c to tho 
bost. Battings, ~-adding, yarns, bag!, ohcuks, shirt-
ing, stro.ps, &.-c . 
SHAW LS . 
Long and squa.rc, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, CO\·erlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &:c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ln.dles'misses, men's and boys bootsand shoos. Al-
so hats and cHps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, cassimercs, sattinets, tweeds, j cnns, cords, 
testings, and linings. 
,ve aro prepared to furnish Roady ~[ado Clothing 
or oustum work at tho lowest rates and at tho shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverizod, crushed and loaf, molasses, 
best Now Odenns, 50 cents . 
To our friends n.nd customers wo beg leave to sn.y 
thn.t we cn.n n.s.SUro thom that wo aro on hand, n.t the 
old st.."l.nd, with a large r stock than ever before, :ind 
prepared to do them more good thnn ever. 
To our enemies, that their slanders hn.,o not injur-
ed u.:S. Go on, gentlemen,you are "heaping up wra.th 
for the day of wrath,'' you will surely somo day be-
lieve that the way of tho "t.ran~gressor is ha.rd." 
Oot. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Ye that arc Hungry, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER! 
PROCLA1\1AT1ON EXTRA 
K NOW nil men by these presents, that I, THOM-AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty or Knox, and Stnto of Ohio, hn.vo rocci¥ed ~y 
commiesion, under tho grea.t sea.I of tho sovereign 
people, constituting mo 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho dear people throughout nll the l a,ncl wn.torcd 
by the Vernon river, and that I have established my 
l!EADQUARTERS o.t tho e,er memorable and colo-
brated -'Buckwheat Corner,'' unclor C. C. Crutis' 
Ifardwn.ro Store, an<l immediately opposite the Ban.~ 
11e,• office, where I -will kcop in storo and for sa.Je nt 
a.ll times, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN TllE 
PROVISION LINE, 
M,1.XCFACTURFJ of Steel, Companion of tho Mill wright, Cabinet 1'f:i.kor, Dyer, Brewer, 
, vu rkshori, &c., ll.udimonts of Architecture nnd Ilui.l-
diu,.., .Byrne's .Architocturo, Byrne's .Mechanics, Pb.i-
lo:wilhy of Mechanics, Tren.tiso on Ilox I nstruments, 
.1.\linn ifie's i\[ocha,nical Drawing, Engineer 's Guido, 
Golospi••• L:rnd Surveying, &c., at tho 
Hats, Flats, Bonnets, ltibons, &c. 
Our stock of Em.broitlcrics 1>nd Whlto Goods is Such as flour, brca<l, corn men.I, buckwhent flour, po-tatoes, applos, butter, eggs, cheese, ton. and coffee, su-
gnr, molasses, •rice, and good ca.tables generally. nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
THEOLOGY. CU~DJI~G'S Locturos, Gnston·s Collections, Mc-thodi3t l,roa.cher, Clark's Commentn.ries,B.a.rne·i 
Notos, Chalmers Discourses, Chn~t n.n,l tho Apo8tles, 
Children of tho New 'fostam&nt, Hervey1s l\1oclita-
Yery con;,.plote ::ind low in pri,.,,. . 
Corset@, Bono Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &c. 
O,,me n,trl aee u,. 
Mt. VernQn win bo fnII of mcrehandize. Low 
pricos and short.profits '\\"'ill rulo. 
Our nrotto-"A QUICK PEX.\'l-." May 27. 
J , SPERRY &. Clo. 1ions, &c., at the rnov 131 llOOKSTORE. 
- ARE at thoir post, -well atocked with s.>asonn.ble 
Blanli.S ! goods, n.nd invito everybody to call and see 
WARRANTY Deods, lllortgages, Quit Claim their _Spring supplies. !\fay 13. 
)9ons,' i~i~s~~~:,i~~!!t:~r8;,r;~~8:,0 rx:;:~~~::n~::: A NE,v suppJy Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloth:;, 
B,nlos for tt~king 'l,osti1nony, ExocutioRs Soiro Fn.civs n.nd Sundries, will bo found at 
.a Bail, Vendis, 1'0<1 all other kin<ls of ltlanko, kept _::-lay 20. St'F.RRY·s. 
f,ree.le flt tbi~ o.ffiec. upr 4. ,-1 OTIACCO.-This branc h of l!lY trade will lfn.va 
NOT.JOE pn.rticula.t attention . I shn.ll bo receiving on the 
. • . oponing of navigation,~ I:1.rgc lot direct from the Vir-
ALSO, 
For salo,/eed for horse~ ~nd cows; toba.cc? ::tnd so-
gn.rs candlefl, son,p, nusrns, figs, nuts, sp10es, and 
14lot~ and gobs" of otbor useful articles. The hun-
gry tho lamo, tho halt, and the blind, are invited to 
can'. '!·IIOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for all kinds o.f good co.untry pro-
duce, at my -store, corner of Mmn and Vrno streets, 
J.Tt. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE. 
JACOB LOWMAN, 
7\ if'/1,NUFACTURER of l\-_1_ Carriages, Bt1g~1e s_, 
and \fagons, oornor V1uo-
• ; = 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Ohio & PennsyITania Rail1·oad. 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. DRUGS AND l\IEDICINES. 
.J. lUl'l'CHELL, 
&i~~ 
SPlllNG ARRANGEMENT. P ASSENGER Trains will run uaily, e:,,ocpt Sun-days, ns follmvs: 
Leaves Pittsburgh for Crostluio tit 7½ A. M.and 3 
P.M. 
efficient mn.nnerJ bv one of the best tc~cliers ju the 
w·e!t. Eesidcs tho .. u~ual me thod of teaching Bu~i-
ne& Writing, tho Chirhythmographie System will ul-
so be taught. Tllis system, so popular and recom-
mcndod by ou~ bm;t educational men, is now ta.nght 
in the Public Seliools of Cleveland, Columbus ant! 
Toleclc. Many other I?lacc• arc open for (lOOd tcacb-
~rs of Chirby01ogr[tpl1y us soon as they can he qunl-
1fied. . 
Daily Lectnrof:! on Practical and Theoretical Book-
keeping, Mcrca.ntilo Laws, Commercial Ethics, Polit-
ical 'Economy, Art of Computn.tion, Commer cin.1 Cnl-
culat:.ons, l\foreantilc Customs, B,:nking, Ex.clrnng.o, 
Commerco, Rni h:gMling, Commercial History, Ilusi-
noss Corrospondonce, Penmansh ip, &c. 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No . 26~ . J.ioorty-st., Pit!,;ourgh, next door to lfand_ 
~"ITESl'ERX ~Iercha.nt~, J?n.1~gisti-·.n.nd Physician11 
lf dsiting Pittsbnrgh, w11l find it to bo to theil"' 
interest to cn1l nt the above establishment before ma.-
kine: their purcboEles. Nov. 21:y 
Ticaves Crestline for Pittsburgh at 5 A. ir. and 
12.50 P . 111. 
'!1heso Trn.ins make close connections nt Crestline 
with. Trains for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Belle -
foni.n.ine, Indiana1)01is, C!"Jicn.go, St. Louis, and a.Ii 
p.oints on roads extending ,vest and South-'\Yest 
through Ohio, Indiana and IlJinois . 
BQth Trains from Pittsburgh connect at Mansfield 
with '11rn.ins on Sandusky, .Mansfield and Newark 
Road, for Chicago, '11oledo and Sandusky; mo.king n.s 
quick nnd sure connections to Chicago, n.s by nny 
othor route. Connect.ions aro made at Allin.nco with 
Trains on Clcycland nnd Pittsburgh Road, for Cleve-
land, Chico.go, Dunkirk and Buffalo. 
Passengers leaving Pittsburgh,. at 3 P . l\f. for San -
<lusky, Toledo and Chicago, hn.ve the benefit of a 
night's r est at l\'Iansfield or Cleveland, nnd n.rrivo in 
Chicago oa.rly next evening. 
Through ':l'ickots are sold to Columbus, Dayton, 
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. L ouis, Indianapolis, Belle-
fontaine, CJ1icago, Rock Island, I owa City, Dunlieth, 
Milwaukie, Cai ro, Springfield, Ill., Fort Wayne, Cleve-
1::i.nd and the principal towns a.nd cities in the West.. 
TboNew Brighton a.nd Accommoda.tion Train leaves 
NowBrighton for Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and HP. 
M.. Lenses Pittsburgh for New Brighton at 9½ A. 
M. and 5½ P. M. 
. For Tickets and further information apply to 
A. T. JOHNSON, 
At the corner offic~, under tho 1\fonongn.hclo. House, 
O.r at th e Federal street Station, to 
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent. 
J. II. MOORE, Sup't. 
.T. H. KELLY, Passenger Agent. 
Pittsburgh, ofay 13. 
1855fflll~~ 1855 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD , 
THREE DAILY L INES 
Between Philadelphia and Piltsburgb. 
T0 IIE MORNING M1IIL TRAIN loaves Ph ifadol-phia for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. M., and Pittsburgh 
for Philadelph ia nt 7 A. M. The FAST LINE leaves 
Philadelphia. for Pittsburgh n.t 1 P . l\f., nod Pittsburg 
for Phil0,dclphin. iit l P. M. Tho NIGHT EXPRESS 
TRAIN leaves Pbilaclolphia for Pittsburgh at-11, P. 
M., and Pittsbm-gh for Philadelphia a~ 10 P. M. 
'l1ho a.bovo lines connect at Pittsburgh with Rail-
rda.ds to and from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Galena. 
and Chicago, ].Jlinois; Frankfort, Lexington andLou-
is,·Hle, Kentucky; 1'erre Haute, Madison, Laf~yette, 
nnd Indianapolis, I ndiana; Cincinnn.ti, ])ayton , Spring-
field, .Bellefontaine., Sandusky, Toledo, Clevelnnd, Col-
umbus, Zanesville, Mt. Vernon, Kewark, Mn,ssilon 
and ,v oo~tcr, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with -Steam 
Pn.cket boa.ts from and to New Orleans, St. Louis,Lou-
isville ana Cincinnati. 
Through Ticketsca.n bo had to anU from either ofthc 
above pln.ccs. 
i ""'or further particu lars sec H::md-bills n.t the differ-
ent st..1,rting _points . Passengers from tho West will 
find this the shortest and most expeditious route to 
Philadolphio., Baltimore, New York or Boston. 
THOS. IIIOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Phila.delphia. 
J. l\IE~KHIEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsbursh. 
PmLADELJ'JtIA, 1855. [Feb . 6:y.J 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. TH E GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting tho Athntic cities with , vostern, Northwestorn, 
and Southwestern States, by a continuous Railway, 
d irect. This road a.I.so connects at Pittsburgh with a 
daily lino of Steamers to !lJl ports on the Western 
River:s, and at Clovela.nd and Sandusky with steamers 
to 1111 ports on tJ:te Northwestern Lakes; making fke 
most direct, cfleapest amd 1·cliable route by which 
FREIGHT co.n bo forwarded to and from the GREAT 
WEST. 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoe,, Dry} 
Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, nnd Carpe- 15 c. ~ lOOlb. 
ting, Furs, Feathers, Snddlery, &e. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Stn.-} 
tioncry, D1·y Goods(iu bales,) IIard- 60 c. ~ lOOlb . 
wnro, Loather, Wool, &c. 
TIIIRD CLASS. -Anvils, Bagging,} 50 0 "" 100 lb 
-Bacon an\l Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c. ·"' 
FOURTH CLASS.-Colfee, Fish, Ila- } 40 0 en 10011' 
con and Pork (p'd) Lare\ & Lard Oil, · "° 
FLOlTR-$1 per bbl. until furtlior notice. 
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-$2 per halo, not exceeding 500 lb,. 
weigl1t, unti l fllrlher notice. 
~ In shipping Goods trom any point En.st of 
Philadelphia, be pa.rticuln.r to marl:. package "via 
Pe11nsylvanla Raifroad.11 All goods consigned to the 
nn.t..Lof_th._i»-..RO&«,--nt- J'lhllaOelpnlo. ur Plttoburgh, 
will be forwarded 1Yithout dotention. 
FREIGl1T .AoExTs- Uarris, , vormley & Co., l\:fem-
pbis, 1.'cnn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; tl. S. :l\1itch-
oll & Son, Evnnsville, Incl.; Dumesnil, Bell & l\iurdock, 
and Carter & Jewott, Lou isdllo, Ky.; R. C . .Meldrum, 
M~dison, Ind.; Sprigmn.n & Brown, ancl Irwin & Co., 
Cincinna.ti; N. ,v. Grnham & Co., Zanesville, Ohio; 
Leech & Cq., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; Leech & Co ,, 
No. 2 Astor House, New York; No. l "William St., and 
No. 8 Battery Place, No,y York; E. ,T. Sneeder , Pbil-
n.delphi:1.; 1\fa.gra.w & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C. 
Franciscus, .Pittsburgh. 
II. H. IlOUSTON, General Froigbt Agen t, Phila.. 
H.J. L011BAERT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa. llfay 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
Superior Street, · Cleveland, Ohio, and Main St,, 
l!uffaio, I,. Y. 
-. DIRECTORS. 
Hon. J. R. Grnn1~os, Pres. CnA .. 8. G. Fc~·xr-:Y, 
" H1RAM GRISWOlrD, " :{..om:,, ANDm::ws, 
" R. H1TcncocK,__ Prof. SAJnh ST. Jon~, 
" N. S. To,vNsExn, E . F. GA YLOn:Q, E::q. , 
1V. F. Orrs, Esq., CYRUS -PRENTISS, Esq., 
,v. J: GonnoN, Esq., HENRY- ,vwK, Esq., 
II. D. CLARK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
JI. B. BRYANT, J'. W. LUSK, H. D. STRATTOlj. 
FACULTY. 
H. n. ERYAKT, H. D. S TnA.,TTOY, JNO, R. Pt::NN, 
I nstructor s in tho Science gf Account-s, n.nd Lec-
turers on Business Customs. 
P.R. SPENCER, .:[. W. LUSK, W. P. SPEKCER, 
... Instructors in Bllsiness and Ornn.mental Penmn.n-
ship, and L ecture rs on Commercial Corrcspon-
dn= -
Hon. H on.A.CE M ANN", H on. GEo. ,v. CLI~TON', 
Special Lecturers. 
Ilon. SAM. STAilLWEArnER, II. D. CLAnK, J. P. 
BIS HOP, " 
L ecturers on Commercial Law. 
Prof. As.A. MAHAN, 
Lecturers on 'Political Economy. 
Revs. J ,urns EELLS. P. T. Rnowx, Dr. PmmY, 
Lecturers on Commer cial Ethics . 
T. P. IIANDY, 
Lecturer on Fina.nee, Un.nking, &c. 
H. C. MARSIIALL, W.W. IIARDER, 
Lecturers on the General Prlnciples and Details of 
:Railroading. 
EMERSON E. WHITE, J. E. MERRIAM, 
Lecture.rs on Commorcial Computations. 
VISITING cmrnJITTEE. 
H . n. Tuttl e, Chas. Hickox, Philo Chn,mberlain, N. 
C. Winslow, I. L. Hewitt, A . C. Brownell, A. Stone, 
Jr., !Ion. Geo. S. l\iygatt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Scott, 
Arthur Hughes, L . .M. Hubby, Goo. 1.Vo r thiogton, 
, vm. Bing1Htm, Chas. L. Rhodes, lion. ,vm. B. Ca.s-
tlo. 
TER11S: 
For full term-time uulimit.od-including :ill dopa.rt-
ments of Book-Keeping Lectures nnd Prac-
tical Penmanship, .......................... . ... ., .... $40,00 
Eor s1.un.c course in La.dieb' Depa.rtme11t, .... ... .. 25,00 
Persons ta.king I,cnma.nship alone, will re-
ceive- twenty lessons for..... ........... .... .... .. .. f.i,00 
lt'or various styles_ of Ornttmentn.l Punmtm ship, as 
mn.y be ngrood upon. 
l?or instruction in .Business Arithmetic only, as per 
agreement. 
The Design of tho Institution ia to nfford porf. ct 
facilities for ref[uiring jn an. ox.pCl.litious manner a 
thoroqgh knowlcdgo of Commcrcin.l Science n.nd .Art, 
as practically employed in tho CCJunting Room und 
Du sine~s pursuits generally. 
Tho Ilook Keeping Department is unclcr tbc per-
sonal suporintondonco of tDo most :1ccomplishod Ac-
countants a.nd Teachers, and it is bcliQved that no 
Mcrcantilo College in tho United Slates possesses su-
perior adnmtnges for imparting n. thorough and prnc-
ticnl knowledge of Couunercin.l science. 
The Colleginto Course will ombraco the most np-
provccl mid practical forms of keeping hooks by 
Double EJJtry in the various dep::trtmcnts of Trndo 
n.nd Commerco, including General Wholf's::tlo and Re-
ta.ii Mercnntilo Exclrnnge, Commission, 1\fo,nufa.ctur-
ing, Railroad, :Banking, Printing, Mining, Si.Jipping, 
Steamboating, Intlidclun.l Portnership and Compound 
Compn:ny Ilu£inoss. .All manuscripts from which tho 
student copies, nre written in n. bold, ra.pid business 
ha.ad, which will serve n.s a grcnt, nuxila.ry in secur-
ing to him no excellent style of writing. 
D<.~ily Lectures will be de1iver ed upon the Science 
of Accounts, Con'nn.orcial Law, Political Economy, 
Commercial Calculations, Tianking, Mcrea.utile Cus-
toms, Commmorcfol ]~tl1irs, Railroading, Business 
Col'rospondence, :Mining, Commerce, Couuoorcial Go-
ograpby, &c. 
Penmanship, Practica.l and Ornnmen tn.1, will bo 
taught in tlie most effectual manner by Gentlemen of 
the highest a.ccomplisbment8, as systoma.tic nnd rap-
id penillon, who wore n.wa.rded :Hi rst Premiums a.t the 
Sta.te 1-'airs of New York, Ohio and .Michigan, tho 
present yoar. Aud we pledge oursolYcs to impn,rt to 
our patrons, n. more general extent than is done nt 
any similar Institution, a band writing in eve ry rm=. .. 
pcct adapted to busino.::::! pursuits. Uontlemen and 
Ladies desiring to qualify them~elYcs for tc:whing 
Penmanship will find ample facilities at th is College. 
Tho Ladies' Dop::trtmont is entirely separate from 
tho Gcntlcmcns', o.nd is fitted up in a. neat and con-
'' tmieut mannor. 
Through the extensivo business n.cqua.inta.ncc of 
the Principn.ls, m~ny of the Students on g raclua.ting 
arc placed in .. lucra.tive situntions. 
]lor further information sentl fa.r Circulrt.r a.nd Cat-
a logue just published, which will be properly for-
warded, free of cha.rgo. .July 22. 
iffl FOLSOlf'S llERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
OllANUE U ' 1lIE. Corner of Public Square, ON A!\D AFTElt 1'UESDAY, May 22, 1855, tho CLT"-iVELAND, OHIO. Mail Train \vill len.ve Steubenvillo, daily (Sun- Incorporfffcd 1llny O, 1851. 
dn.ys excepted,) nt 8 o'clock A. ].L, n.ncl a r rive at Facn]ty. 
Nc,rnrk at 3.10 P. M., connecting with trains fJr E.G. FOLSOM, A. B., Principal, Prof. of Theorot-
Columbus_, Sandusky, icnl n.nd Prn ctica.l Book Keeping. 
Indinnapolis, Chicago, W. 11. IIOLLISTER and LAFAYETTE VOitCE, 
Cincinnati, La Selle, .Assistn.nt Profes~ors in Book~Recping Department. 
Mt. Vernon, Rock I sfand, and A. J. PHELPS, Professor of Practical o.nd Orna-
Toledo, st. Louis! mentn.l Penmanship. 
-RETURNING- R. F. IIU~HSTON, Lecturer on Commercial Ilisto• 
Will lcavo Newark a.t 12 M., a.od arrive at Sten- torv, rind Art of Compilation. 
bcnvillc at 7.25 P. M. (Pasacngers by this train joHN B. WARRING, Looturcron hlorcnntileCus . 
len:ro Cincinnati at G o'clock A. ~f.) toms, Bank ing, ExcbA.nge, kc. 
FARE Hon. JOHN CROWELL, Ex-mcmbor of Congress, 
PRO?a[ ST.EUilESVILLE (THROUGH IlY RAILROAD.) Lectur er on Commercial Law. 
To Columbus . ... ..... $4 00 I 're Detroit .. .. ..... .. $ 7 00 ReY. J. A. 'l"IIOME, Lecturer on Commcrcin.l Eth-
" Cincinnati .. ....... 6 50 " Chicago ..... ...... 12 75 . ics and Political Economy. 
"Mt. Vernon ....... 3 75 "Rock I slan<l ... .. 17 75 ERASTUS HOPKINS, President St. Louis Air-
" l\fo,nsfield ... ... .... 4 751 "St. Louis ....... .. 20 75 Lino R..<tilron.d, Looturer on Railroading, Commerce, 
"Sandusky ... ...... 6 00 &.c., &c. 
For through tickets n.nd further infor:nntion en- Visiting Cominittec. 
quire of F. A. WELLS, Agont, Steubenvilo. A. C. Brownell, I Andrew Freese, 
TTIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN John B. Waring, Jolin Sherman, ) 'r. C. Severence, I D. P. Eoll Will lea,·e Steubem-illc, daily (Sundays oxcoptcd at JJarmon T,. Cb~,pin, T. F . Hay, 
4.20 P . JII., and nrrirn at Cadiz n.t 6.48 P. M. T' p II d I J b L Sc e on 0 rumn.n . a.n y, o n . ,. r c , Returning, will leave Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and axrivo 1 G W SIJ [ I at Steubenville at 11.05 A. M. S. H. 1', atlier, · · ' · a ro, • 
Tuition. Fee, ,,n Advn11ce. 
· AGENTS. For full ]\forcn.ntilc Courso, time unlimited, $40 
J AMES COLLINS & CO., Freight a.ncl Passenger Samo c?,urse for Ladies, 25 
Agents, N?s. 114 n.ncl 115 1.Vater stree t, Pitts.burgh. Twenty Lessons in l:>racticn.l Penmnnship, sio1ply 5 
J. M. KINNEY, Freight Agent, L ittle Miami R.R. For full course of Flourishing, &c., as per a.grco-
Dcpot, Cincinnati. moot. 25 
P. ·w. S'l'RADER, Passengor Agent, Broadway, Cin- T/1,e Collegiate Com·~c, 
cinnati. · , vhich is designed to embrnce all brnncl1os l)uroly 
RICHARD HOOKER, Newark. Mcrca.ntilo, ho s been recently enlarged, and can now 
F. A. WELLS, SteubcnYille. b d d f ,, l h , , I cl 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Goncrnl Froigbto.ndTick- c r ogar O as one O tuc mo•t cngl /I, l,w roug' an 
et Agent. complete ever iutroclucocl to tho public in any similn.r 
Institution in the Un ited Stn.tos-. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Supcrintendent. Tke Book-Keeping D epartmc111, 
Jun e !i:tf. Embraces throe distinct grados, viz: Initi~lory, Rog~ 
u1or a.nd Exten..detl Courses, and taught on F'olsom·s 
new method, rccomGJ:ended by over twenty of tho 
moat reliable Prnctieal Accouut-n,nts of ClcYeland. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
1Vo. 61 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohi(). 
W E ha.re now o~ had a.ncl for sale, at lower ra.tos tbn.n evor, over 
200,000 PJEOES OF 1VALL PAPEJ/, 
Of all patterns and shades, also, WINDOW SHADES 
of e,·ery descriptiou. 
Gold Band, Boquet, Vignette, Gothic, .Oil and 
Plain Sltade;J, Plain and Pigured W1ndo10 
Pape,-s, Patent )Vindow 'Fixfti,·es, Wm-
dow Cornice, Cttrlqin Bands and 
Pins, Curtain Loops, Look-
T lte l,/ethotl of Teaclttng, 
Strikes n.t tho very germinating points of tho Science, 
re,·oi.Uing lbo greo.t natural two-folrl division of the 
Lodger, whereby is scon the proper line oC domarka-
tion betwoon Ren.I n.ncl Repres~nta.tive Property and 
the governing Jaw of transfer, n.s i-cgarcls its nffocLing 
tbQ two cln.sscs of Accounts, ond those of tho ~a.me 
class, in every Ya.riety of transactions, thus stripping 
tho most boautifuJ nud u.!-cful science of nrnch of its 
time-hono1·ed mysteries, mndo such by arbitrary infal-
lible rules, meaning loss forms n.nd J,-cJ1Je notions; and 
hence enables tho student to acquire corroct notions 
of accounts a.s embodied in actuul· pract.ice. 
'fllc nOJV suite of rooms of this College, occupies 
the fines~ location ~n tho city, .situn.tod, as they a.re, 
corner of the Pubhc Squnre and Superior Stroot.~ n..f-
fording n. fair view of most parts of tho city and' tho 
Lake. 'l'ho r o<>msarc neatly a.nd ta.stcfully-furnisbod, 
surpassing in bea.uty nnd conYenicnce, })crhnps those 
of n.ny simila r institution in tho Union. 
Tbc Ln.die$' Course is the same) a.s that or the Gen-
tlemen, affording equal facili~ios to n.ll la.dies who 
may wish to avail t~cmsolvcs of the Commcruinl 
Course. 
Tho Principal lin.ving :m c:xtcn sivo ~usin.c5s a.c-
qtminlancc, is enabled to secure good s1tu:illons fur 
many of his grn.dun.tes . . 
N. B. }"or pa.rticulars send for Catalogues n.nd Cir-
culars by mail. 1ifay. J 3. 
GRANGEIVS 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
COLUMBUS, OJIIO. . 
The moat thorougli t!· praciieal Instittition ht tlie 1Vest . 
TERMS: 
For full course, including all departments of Book 
Keeping, Lectures and Penmauship, invariably 
in.advance, . ... .. ....•. ..... ... •.. •.• . $40 OU 
For fu-11 course in Ladies' Department,., • . 20 00 
'1-'IIE Proprietors tal,t.e great pleasure in express-
ing th eir thanks for the gratifying and unpre-
cedented s ucce~s which have marked the career of 
the ir institutiou, since its establishment at the Cap-
ital. a a d stimul1:1.tes thorn to renewed exertions to 
meCt, in the most efficie nt manner, the r apidly in• 
creasing demand fo r a practical and comprehensive 
course of mercantil e tcu.i ning. The great practical 
experience of the Principal, in h eavy Banking and 
Commercial Hou!es, assisted by educated and ac• 
complished gent¾e!!".en, has e nabled him to bring to 
a degree of perfection a system of Counting Room 
instruction, by oral exercises, n ot attained by any 
other institution. Each student, by thjs new pro-
cess, ia drilled at the D esk, in divi<lnally, step by 
step, uutil h e bns mastered the wli'°ole routine of 
an Accountant' s duties, as thoroughly as thou_q!t.he 
/tad served an apprenticeship in some lar_ge Oom.mer-
cial H ouse; aud thus all awkward ness, faltering 
a nd egregi()US bl unders are, in a great measure, 
dissipated. 
ln addition to our engagemen t of accomplished 
Assistants, we have also secured th e services of 
some of the most emiuent lec turers in Ohio to lec-
tu re on Commercial topics. 
Our course o! instruction is loo extended to par• 
ticularize here , bu t it e111bruces everything con -
nected with Double Entry Book Keeping, with a 
free and f ull discussion of its scie nt ific priuciples. 
Lectures on Commercial History, and History of 
emioent Commercial 1\Ien , Commercial Geography, 
Commercial Products, Commercial Calculations, 
Political Economy, .Me rcantile Law, Ethics of 
Trade, Partnership, &c. 
Tllll LADIE8' DEPARTi>IEN'f 
Is no w ope ned for tJ1e reception of L ad ies . No 
institution in th e U11 ion imparts a more thorou gh 
or interestin g course in this J>epartment. 
In conclusion, we would add, that we shall put 
forth our best efforts to mnintai n a still more emi-
nent degree the fl attering reception with wh~ch 
~ ente rprise has met, aad pledge oursel,,;es to wz.-
part a morr thorough, pra.clical ~ourse of ll1er~a~tile 
Instruction titan can be Jorm.ed in any at!ter srnular 
College. 
Ainong tho many recommendations, we g ive the 
following : 
"We, the un dersigned, take pleai:iure in testify-
in g that we are personally acquainted with Mr . 
Granger's ab iiily as a n Accountant, and teacher of 
Book Keepi ng , which is of th e highest order. Ile 
has had great exper ience as an Accountant, in 
heavy Commercial and Ilanking Houses, which 
gives him superior faciliti es i11 imparting n pract i~ 
cal knowledge of Dook Keeping, and a tho rough 
Commercial Education . 
I. J. ALLF,N, LL, D., 
President .Farme rs' CoHcgo . 
LORIN ANDREWS, 
President Kenyon Collel(c . 
*""* **•·· To young men ,,vho wish lo acquire n" business 
education," we think. it affords facilities seldom 
equall ed. Mr. Grnuirer has the rare ~ualifica~io n 
of theoretical knowl eoge and aptness rn teuchrng, 
adder!_ to practi cal Counhng 'Room exper ience, and 
we fee l confident th a t graduates from his College 
will be fully co mpetent to keep the most compli-
cated •et of books. 
A. P. STONE. Whol esa le and R etail Merch an t. 
J . .T. JAN NEY, Sec, B'd Con<,rol, Stale B'k 0. 
J. F. PARK, Book Keeper a t T . D. Woodbury's 
D. OVERD18R, Dook Keeper nt Clinton Dank . 
H , Z. Ml LLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Book Ke•per J. II Riley & Co's 
For full particulars, send for circul~r. 
GRANGER & ARMS TRONG, 
Juno 17. t Proprietors. 
Duff's l'llcI"canHle Colle;;-c. 
PITTSBUHGA . PA. ESTA 13LISIIED JN 1810-Incorporotcd by tho Log:islaturo of P onnsyh-nnio., with perpetual 
<.:hurter. 
BOA nn OF J)JTIT:C'T<ms. 
Hon. J~mcs Buchnnn.n. Hon. " 'm. \Vilkenl-', Hon. 
Mo!'=cS Hnmpton, Hon. 1''l&.lter IL Lowrie, lion. Oho.,. 
Nn.ylor, Gen. J. K. Mon.rhead. 
1:'ACULTY. 
P. DulI. Presiclent. (Author of Durr·s Dook-kocp-
ing. Professor of tho Scicnco nncl prucLiro of Book-
keeping, ~nd Lccturor upon tho Usages of Com-
morco. 
A. 'r. IIowdon, Supcrintondent. Profcossor of 
Book-keeping and Commercial C~lculations. . 
Oharlos Duff, Assistant Professor of Book-kccpwg 
and Penmanship . 
John D. ,vnliams, (tho be~t nmn.n -in tho Uoitcd 
Stntes,) Professor of Commcrcinl nnJ. Ornamoutal 
Penmanship. 
N. B. llatch, E sq .• Professor of Commercial Laws 
and Political Economy. 
P. Haydon, A. llI., Principal or tho Classical De-
partment, Professor of Mn.tbomntics, &c. 
P. L. Apo!, Professor of French and German Lan-
gungcs. . . 
Nearly 3.)00 students ha.,•o beon trruned for Busi-
ness in this institution, tho nu.mos of largo numbcre 
of whom nro found among our most honored :,ncl suc-
co~sfll:l merchants, bankers a.ntl accountant$, both 
east and west. 
THE BOOK-KEEPING DEP ARHIE~T 
oxhibUs a,, perfect counling house proco~s in rnak~ng 
dn.y book on trios, Journalizing anJ posting, nrn.k)ng 
out ncconnts invoices n.ccount~ of sa le~, drn.wHlg 
and negotia.t~g notos,'dra.f'~s, bills of oxclJ?ngo~ bill 
of Jadin g, importing, ~XJ?Ort1ng, m:m1:1fa.ctur!ng, ban~-
in g. oxchnnge, comnnss1on, fo~w~rc.11.n;, ratlron.d, m\-
ning shippin"' wbolcsalo, retnll, 1Ud1v1<lual and pa.rt-
ncrsb.ip busin:~s-cll)brncing the ro:ult~ of .J\1r. Duff's 
ci..,.btcen years' experience nz nn exteusn"e mlftnd a.nd 
fo;ei<Tn merchant, perfected by fiJtcon yea.rs' subse-
quent oxperinnco in ton..e~ing, incl1!dlng n.]so hJs.im-
provemcuts iu Dook-koopmg, sanctioned_Oy tho htt;h-
est morcantilo n.uthoritics n.s th o wost 11nportu.nt m-
troducod in modern limos. 
PENMANSHIP. 
In thi~ depn.rtmont tho I:>rincipu.l is pn.ying tho 
bighost salary, n.nd is confMo~t ho has ~eeurcJ. tho 
sorvices of tho bost Penma.n in tho United Stntcs, 
anrl no in stitution in this part or llie country has thi.s 
dcpnrtment of education conduc.~d ,vitb equal ability. 
Da ily Ticctures on Ln.w, Pohhcn.l Econouiy, Com-
mercial Elhics, Correspondcnco, Usngcs of 'rrndo, &c. 
The Collorro Room is nearly t,went,y feet high and 
thorouglily lightc<l and ventilated. 
'fhcl La.dies' dopnrtmont is ontiroly scpar1to :i.nd is 
c.lc""aJltly furnished. 
Studouts havo accoss to a largo librnry. . 
Tho e:xtonsh"e business ncqwLint.anco of the Prin-
cipal onnblcs him to find Iucrath-o employment for 
many of his Students. 
A rofcroueo to any of our city mcrelmnts or bank-
ors is roqucRtcd before engaging elsewhere. 
BACH'S 
AME RICAN 
COMPOUND. 
ThcNElV VEGETABLER.EilIEDY. 
STATE or~ N1~w YonK, Cn.Jnga. Cou nty, IJI! : 
KNOW ,all men thn.t Pctor Y. It. Coventry, of the fu-m of P. V. R . Co,·entry cl; Co., of Auburn, 
Ca.yuga. Co., being duly sworn, snys that tho fol!ow .. 
ingtciitimony is truo in every respect, aud wn8givon 
by tho person s whoso names a ro a.nnoxcd. 
lfOR,~CE T. COOK. ,T. P. of Cnyug• Co. 
CURE OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS . 
No m:i.n kno°"·s the amount of suffering I haro en-
dured for s~v-oral years pn.st. i\fy compl:Untwns first 
a. ~ad co11rlition of t/ie stomach, which gave inc tho 
Piles. At tho enJ. of n. yea..r I ba.d two la rgo ga..thcr-
ings or sores come c;mt, near my groin, covering n. 
space as }:\rgc as my bn.nd. They discharged ,omc-
times a pi11t of matter a ila!J; no one tb oug:]1t I could 
JiYc-nH the docto rs in this county know my cu.so 
and b:\Ye given me medicine. ut none of thom curod 
mo. I then commenced using patent medicine, but 
with no good effect. In Jil.nuary, 1855, I tried Dael,/• 
Amerir(m Compouud, aud ltro bottl~11 cured me. I am 
ready to show my sea.rs-and provo to any situated 
as r'wa.s, that their salvation rests with the Com-
pound. [Si~ned) PATRICK TIEENEY. 
Officc.r at th~ Auhurn Penitentiary ; woll known to 
Col. L. Lewi8, Dr. L. Drig8, Dr. J . M. !lforris, und 
others of Au burn. 
RAPID CURE OF SC ROFULA. 
r.rr. Goo. L. Clough. Portrait and Land3capo paint-
er, of Auburn, gives the following Yoluntury certifi .. 
catc: 
My boy, nge<I sb: years. hns for a Jong time been 
troubled with eymptoms of Scrofula. I ~3:,1 0 omp)oy-
od sc\'eral Physicians} and used many d1fiorcnt. med-
ic!nes without cnring the cnse. But ns tho disease 
became more mn.nit't.,~t, nearly clotting one l:yo, I 
bec:1.mo much nforrucd, n11d looked about in onmost 
for something to cure my boy, Knowing pcrson!l..lly 
the proprietors cf Haeh's Am.erfcan Com11otmd, I trrnd 
their remedy, antl I state publicly whnt I deem nn 
undeninblo fact, that ttco bottles of that modicioc hu.s 
cntiroly eurod my hoy. I linvo since-in talking of 
this curo of my son-lcnroecl tliat this medicine bn.s 
bE'cn equally ~uccessful in all eases of Ery~(pclai, 
Saof,da, Sult llhe11m, Conker, i-lc~ration of tlic .Jlfoutli, 
Tliro<tt 11ml Stomacl,, and in flro11c/1it is. I feolgron t 
confidcnee in recommending it s ~cnora.l use. 
TO IN"V -.LIDS . 
This Compound coatninR as a.great h eu.ling element 
a. Compound Ffoid E;cfractnf l!cn.di J)rop 01· C~11_cer 
Root, ro long known to the J ndrnn _us a. novor fmlmg 
cure for Serofulas Consumption , H umo rs of tho lllood 
and for Ch ronic Inilamm:;1.tion; n.nd is now for tho fir~t 
timo gi,·on to tho public. It is no eccro t pr~parn.Uon, 
n.s formulns a1·e furni~hecl lo physici:~ns. ,voask on-
ly one trinl. Oul' m edicine stau<ls upon it « 010, t ·mcr-
ittt afoite . 
CArT10~.-Eltch bottle will hereafter bcnr lho fc,e 
simile of P V l"t Co,·entry d; Co., ns tho ln.rge sale al-
rcn.dJ rcacho<l rctHlers it impossible to give n. written 
sign11lu ro lo ca.ch bottle as wt,~ intenilc<l. 13uy of ro· 
liable den.leri-. For snle by all denlers in meclioine, 
,it $1 per bottl~, or s ix bottles for$:;, n,ncl at whole· 
salo by ii[ Wa,rd. Clo,o & Co., 'NY. 
P \ ' R CO VEN'J:RY & CO., Solo Proprietors, 
Aubul'n1 NY 
Agents. Mt, Ycrnon, WaI. Il. RUSSELL and LIP-
PI'l' 'J: & WARD . ~fay J0:6m. 
TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! 
Sec1·ets :for the l'IIHlion: 
A motJt ll~onde,:ful aMl futmluable Pnb/ica f/l'm. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL! 
l3cing t\.ll originnl auJ µopninr tre.ities on 
JUA.N AND WOJUA.N, 
Tbrir Physiology, }'nnctions ond Sexunl Di sorden 
of every kiu<l , with never failing Romodiea 
for tbc e.pcccly cure of nil di ~ca scs of o 
privn.to nnd dolicnlo chnrnetcr, inci-
dent to tho violation of the Ln.ws 
ofN'n ture nnd ofN:1 ture's Goel. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
, , :·,'\ \ \ \ l i LJ // //, TllE Author of th <' a lion, 
,',~~'& ·-~~ffJf4/.,/1, ,·olumc is n, gnu1n.at? of 
•~'?t, ', 1 ' • ,, • ,' one of tho first. rn erlico l 
:. .... :::,' tR:r. -_-. schools in the Unitccl Stntc!-1, 
... _ 'L. .:· nucl Im.d og cl~\Yo tcd a. qunr-
,:-~ tor of a. century to the study 
.,. ✓,,, / - ~ • nnd treatment of Syphilisn11{l 
" .. •✓./11/, J/!1i\~\'~' kindred d isord ers ns nspo-
cioJty, he bas become pos.8cssed or most inn1.lun.blo in-
forma.tion in regard to tho sn1J1e, and isnblo to comprc!-IK 
into n1clo mceumcompas th e n;iry quic toescneo ofruell-
icnl science on this important su bj ect; ns tho result. 
of tho experience of the most eminent phyRiciADB in 
:Europo n.nd America is thoroughly dembnstrnted in 
bis own highly ~uccoe:~ful prn<'lico in the treatment or 
secret clisenses in many tkou~o.uds of eases in tho 
city of Pbilodelphi:1 :lloM. 
The pro.ctico of Dr. IIunlcr hns long boen, nnd is 
~till litcr::illy unboundcrl, but a.t the earnest solicito.-
tion of num erous per~nne:, he hti~ been induced to ox.-
tend tho f.=phore of his profosBionnl usefulness lo tho 
community at largo, through tho medium of his 
"Medical M:inunl and Un.nd.llook for the Afilictod." 
It is n. ,·olume llrnt e:hould bo in the hand o( overy 
family in tho 1nnd, whether usod as a preventive of 
secret vices, or ns a. guide for the a11 eYiotion of ono 
of the mo~t nwfal nnc.l destructh·e scou rges CYc r , •isit-
cd upon mankind. for tl.te sins of sensuality and impu--
rity of every kind. 
Jt; i~ R. Yolumc tbnt h!l.s rcceh·od tbc unqualified ro-
'!omniondn.tion of tho first physicians in the land_, 
whilo mnny clcr~ymon, fathers, mother~, philnnthro-
~i:i:fs n.nd hum:mitnrinn~, h:1.,·e most freoly extended 
its circuln.tion in nll qunrters where its powerful 
t-cn.chings ,,-o:ild bo likely to bo instrumcntol in tho 
moral purificution :incl physical hoa.lingof multitutios 
of our people, among tho young, volatile nncl indis-
cret~. othcrw is,e the pride flnd flower of th e nation. 
'rho author nrguos particuln.rly, most strongly 
against every species of solf-defilQrn ont, n.nd warns 
pnrcnts n.nd guitrdians, in 8cn.rcbing terms, to guard 
tho young of both soxos from tho terrible conl!le-
quences concomit..."lnt of their ignornnco of pl1y siog-
icnl laws n~d. sexual impu.riUcs nn<l irregulariti~s, 
whether oxh1b1te<l hy prococ,ous de\.,.olopmonttJr aris-
ing from tho vicious tllld corrupting examples of their 
school-mate~ or otherwise. To th oso w}10 ba\'e boon 
nlrc:tdy ensnarod to tho "patlis tbo.t tn.ke hold on 
boll," a. clca.r nud explicit way is shown by which 
thoy may socun a, return of sound hoCLlth, and a ro-
gctaern.tion of the soul from its torriblo po1ution. 
It is well known that. thousands of victims aro an-
nually ~nerifkcd at tbo shrine of Qua.oke ry-espocin.l-
Jy tho~o uffering from Venoronl or Syphilitic diseasos 
-S1ricturcJt, Sominal \Vcnknoes, No1·vous Dobili t,y, 
nnd tho numerous malndies which spri ng direc tly or 
l ess romot.oly from tbe indulgouco of carnnl passions 
:lnd secret violntions of Nat-uro. 
In vien· of those fncti:i, nnd when it is also consid-
ered tbat about l 00,000 person, dio ILOnually in tho 
t'nitcd Stn.tos of i 1~n!-lumption-n. largo mnjority bo-
in..,. tho Yict.ims of tho voluptuous incliscrotion of their 
pr~gcuitors, a.grocn.bly to tho Scriptural enuncin.tion, 
th11.t the sins of tho pa.rents aro , ,jsit.>d upon tho chil-
dren, c,·on to tho third a.nd fourth gonora.tion. Tho 
author, imbuocl ,~ith sentimonts of enlarged philan-
thropy, will sc:ucoly ho oonsurnd for n..ny effor t to res-
train the vices of tho ago, by tho humble instrumon-
t,.Jity of his ;)Iodical l\lnnual. 
Ono copy, securely cnvolopod, will bo forwarded 
frco of posl.nge to any part of tho Unitocl Stntas for 
25 cents, or G copies for $1. Acldresa, post paid, 
COSDEN & CO., Publisbers, box 197, Pnilndolpbin. 
~ Booksollors, Cnnvnseers a.nd Book Agonta sup-
plied on U,o most. liborn.l terms. Fob. l 2:ly. 
On Manhood, and its Premature Decline. 
J11at Publi11!1cd, Gratis, the 2QtJ,. .TJ,01t81wd. 
A FEW words on the mtionnl treatment, with out Medicine., of Spcrma.torrhoa or Local ,v enkneu, 
Nocturnal Emis.c:iions, Genital n.nd Nervous Debility, 
Impotency, t\.nd Impcdimcn ts to Mn.rringc genornlly, 
DY D, DE LAN.BY, Ill, D. 
ing Glasces, &;c., &c. 
We feel confident that wo can please all who will 
favor us with a call. M. CARSON, 
Cleveland, l\foy 5:y. 61 S,ipcrior Street. 
l..9B,OOO 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND l!ORDERS, 
Pr-ints, .Dccoratfon,a /01· I/alls, Ce-il;i13s, &e., Comprlsing any style and price ofFrenc~ a.ndAmor-ioa.n manufacture, Oval Mirr ors on plam n.n d ornn.-
namcntn.l Fro.mes, Pier Gla.sa, 22x60 to 24x96, French 
plate, in vn.ricty of Fro.mes, Gilt n.nclBrou?.eDrackets 
and Marble llfantlo Glasses, Window Sho.des 11nd 
,vindow Cornices, a. superior stock ?f new _patt?rns, 
Bulf'Holland Fire Shades 6 to 62 rnohes m width, 
Ink Stands a.nd Baskets in gron.t variety, Cur tain 
Loops o.nd Gilt Bands, Centre Tassels, Silk G-imps, 
&c., &c. For sale" by 
T lte initiatory Oour11e, 
'Embraces n. r egularly p r ogreisive series of mo.nu-
script Cards, clnssified somewhat :1s to tho vnrioty of 
tram•a.ctions. It aims to develop the firsL principles 
and phylosopby of Accounts, ra,tbor tban more rou-
tine and actual formula, by addressing the reason and 
judo-mcnt of the student, who studies with the vic,v 
of ;pprchending and arriving at results, n.nd, so push-
es on his invcstign.tions with much greater confidence 
pleasure a.nd independence. 
J.'ke Ile9nlm· Course, 
Duff's Book-keeping llarpers' edition; price Sl,-
50 ; postage 21 con ta. i,Tbo most pcsfeot in the Eng-
ligh htnguago.11 • • 
Duff 's Stoa.mbon.t Book-koepmg, pnco Sl; postn.ge 
9c. "A perfect sy~lem for such book5 and ~counts." 
jJiir- Sond for "Circular by mail. Oct. 1. 
Boots and Shoes. 
TIIE undersigned rospcctful\y lenders thanks for tho p:itronage bestowed upon him in tho Buck-
in rrbn.m corner, and would inform tbo public that ho 
ha$ remo\·od his stock one door south, (in the sa.mo 
buildiog)-his room is betwoon Ilcn.m & Mead's Dry 
Gooils Storo, and W. B. Russell's Drue; Storo. 
Tho importnnt fact that tho many alarming com-
Vlaints, ori ginati ng in tho imprudence and solitude 
of youth, ma.y bo easily removed •1cit/101tt nicdiciric, is 
in this small tmct, cle11rly domonstrated; and tho 
entirely new and highly suceossful trontmcnt, ,~• 
o.doptod by tho Author, fully oxplainod , by mcnns or 
which every ono is enn.blcd to curo himself porfeotly, 
and at the lcnst possiblo cost, tlicrcby avoiding all 
the ad,ortised nostrums of tho day. 
Sout to any <Lddrcss, gratis "nd post froo in a sonl-
cd cnnlop. by rc:nitting (post pnid) two postngo 
stamps to Dn.. B. DE LANEY, 17 Lisponard Str~ot, 
New York City. llfoy 13:6U1. 
Columbus, Mnr. 18:3m. JOS. H. RILEY & CO. 
I s in{cnded to represent uery ~pecice_ of busino_sa, 
from tho smallest Rotn.il to tho hcaNioRt n.nd most 1n-
tricoto of 1.Yholesnle and Commisi,ion, ns well ns 
Bn.nkin..,. R:'l.ilro:1ding, &c., demanded a.t pre~c.nt by 
our vast'n.nd const..'lntly increasing Commerce. 
P he Bx.te11derl Gow·Re, 
Embraces lc1igt7,y , practical sets from tho \arions bus-
iness.Firm s_, n.ud is designed for such s tnd~•1ts as ma.y 
w,i5h t.o s·pend longer tha.n t.he timb requ1rt:!d by the 
reguln:r Course, (and tbn.t gratnitou.sly,) preparatory 
to ent.oringi, some Special House. 
llo has just vp<>ned a Jot of choice goods, purohrrs-
ed directly from tho mn.nufacturors, which he will 
warrnnt to customurs. Amongst hi• now stock will bo 
founcl Lndics' Congress n.nd Lo.co Gaiters, of Lu.sting 
and Kid, .Misses and Child1·ou·s Gaiters/· .Mon ::m<t 
Boys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Ca f, Kip and 
Enameled :Brogans, &c. Call and see. 
CASII DOOJ{STORE, 
AI;T, BOOK8 us1>ally founcl in Dookstorcs. SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, 
MEDICAL BOOKS, 
LAW BOOKS, • 
'J:JlEOLOGICAL. JlOO:KS, 
DLA,."!{ BOO l, S, 
w,11,I,nad WISDOWPAPJFRS, 
STATlOSElU'. &C., ,~C. 
:RANDAL ,~ ASTON, ALL arsons nPlobtc.d to ~ho ~nhscribc r, on book gil'.iia. manuf..ioturors., :rt n. ~run.ti <;om miss· , or '.ls low n.ccount or o~Uenv;se, will ~''?.aso c:i.l~ nncl so.ttlo ns can be bonght-iu: n.ny of the En!.totn w.a.rkcts, n.nd 
by paymont or DO Lb· .1 ereo nd, b:i.nn. li rn ngu.mst l 9n tho 11<:.n:il credit. Pound lumps¼ t_o & and S inn1p 
him wiJl plonsa p.roscnt them for, settl°,m'}nt,- Ac- of different Virginia. br').nds; Q.nd :;o.1 six-tl•.ist l{y . 
oouuts must bo sottleu , PAN. S. NORI ON. on h~nd :ind for so.lo by J . WEA VER. 
yard end Long Sttoots, Clovclaad, O. . 
,i:\ll kinds of Cn.niagos,- RockH.-wn.ys,. Shdo Scats, 
top and open B11ggi.ec, . .Family and clpr.ing "\Va.g~ns, 
alwnys kept on band or mn.,le to onler on sl1ort ~!)tice. 
All wo w::nrn.ntcd and ma.de of tho bost matona.l. 
Aug. ~8:Jy. 
RICE &, BUR!'1ET'I', 
I~porters antl ,vbole~lo Deo.lera in 
China, C1·ockery ,$- Gla,ssware, 
No. 43 Bank S,reet, 
CLEYELAND, O. 
By faking. in additio_n the E:dended Courie, t'he 
Stu<lont Will be faithfully anu prolltably employod s,x 
mJnths. · 
PE~ :UANSJIIP, Practicn.l nnd Ornamental, in nil 
it, varieties, will b• to.ui:;ht in thoJnost thorough ana 
Apr. 29:tf. - NA'l'. McGIFFIN. 
LIPPENCOTT"S Pronouncing G,~ofilio ,Yorld; Ltppencott's Ga.z.ett-oer o\ the United 
States · Brooks' Univorsal Ga.zottccr. F.or sale ot the 
An~. '7:tf. (}f,ll(ml,"", Oltt"o. 
SUGAR Cured Ifnms nnd Shoulder s, a largo loto! roy own•cul'ing, ns good a.a tho best, for S(l.lc by 
wa r . 13,tt·'. J. WEA VER. May 5:tf. ¥0,r. 13:tf. apr3:0m. .T:J.ll '15 BOOKSTORE. 
, 
